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IUIMFEflClls4TI
Sergeant Napier of 25th Meets Death During Target Prac--

; tice While Department Commander is Present Body
t Badly Mutilated by Fire of : Regiment at Target Practic-e-

t Special Rtar-Bullet- ln CorrMrpondTnoel
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, Nov. 11.- Sergeant Henry SL Napier of , the

--
. machine gun platoon,' 25th - Infan-

try, ' was' killed yesterday afternoon
wbil. crossing fmm the artfllery.tar- -
get range to the class A infantry

:, , inrp ly the fire of a troop of -
f the

4th Cavalry, which was engised in
Vv iak!ns J3 j roflritnry test under the

;obf trvaticn t f the department com-.-mand-tr,

:1 Funstoa. .

'
, :. '

Napier, v.... the machine guii pla--'

toon, was engaged In experimental
. firing with ha new , type bf rrirhipe
Anns under command of 'icutt.;'ant
l'alen. Early la the day, Lieut. Palen

: sent Sergt. Napier to the class A
1 range, where the cavalry was firing,

s and he made" the trip to Jhe target
, ; butts and '

, returned : safely. Lieut
. Palen, "later in the day, wished again

- to send a man on the trip and SergU
.Napier volunteered, staungtnai ne
knew where Retargets were located

,.and cculd make the trip In safety.' rvrj this deplorable ..accident must 'have
. - f n order to make the trip it was occurred, are at a loss to Account for

necessary for the soldier to- - travel jtne presence cf the unfortunate man
. through a gulch, come. out and traveljon the"range, '

'. 'for about 75 yards and then again! "When one regiment is using B
seek cover. - When Napier did hot re--j range, air other regiments . arc. noti;
turn men were sent In search t him, fled, of the facUT Bald a cavalry cap
lut all fcfforia to locate him until sun-- tain this morning.' rThe cavalry yes--

set last n!ht were futile. Thi3 morn-
ing the body was found between the

' grilch and the butts, with eIx bullet
Wholes In IU Both of the. dead man's

. arms .were broken, one leg was brok-
en and there waB a shot through the
head, one through . the body and an-oia- er

through the neck. , The condl- -

i Va .

n,r- -

l
k. ft V--

; ," lied Crc?s. Chrlslr-- s scala to the
'apprdxi.-iale-" tuuiter'tf 'C03.t)C?i);TCTre-ec-.ti- r

a mcr.ey-vrJue.o- t2000, were
tc:i t:.r. "t.Uc
f i;lurt

l. : U

ccr.m;'' :zc cl the crk la
lets. The ca'.apviisn

.... : I '..a
' stacps, which 13

under the u..,:t.icn cf, a committee
.cf 'local went:; headed by Mra.F.. M.

. Swanzy," start; 1. yesterday morning1,

tnd to gratifying were the results
that it is believed the entire1' lot' ol
the little seals hich have been ed

to Oa.hu will tave been sold
Ly the end cf the week. .

' ;
. ?

The -- second stage of the campaign
was besun this morning, and at toon
it was reported that the sale had been
heavier than yesterday. James A.
Jlath. fceadworlcer cf the Palama Set-
tlement, who is Egent for the sUmpa,
said this morales,', that ..the,: islands

,have been stocked with the seals, but
the reports cf rales have not as yet

Si
k 1 0 oluuU. ill)
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An open break between the' Demo- -
cratlc territorial central committee,

m m - . J' - mi

attorney, at

Original Undentlung Noted
: for.

' V

H
llerchant'&

tlon of Ue groand 'showed that the
wounded roan Had : dragged himself
about 30 yards towards the gulch be
fore death overtook - him and It - Is
believed that he must have bled to
deaXk. . i,. ' , ;.

It develops that after Kapler's first
trip, ; the : 4th Cavalry changed its
targets and began firing In the di-

rection of the artillery range and that
Napier, was killed by a volley. f
; The dead man "had" recently, been
promoted from f corporal to sergeant
and. while- - corporal had several; times
made the army record In machine
gun contests. He was one ot; the
most i proficient machine gun " men
the.-- service. He was serving his
fourih enlistment and was one of the
best, liked officers
In' the 25th:";"V.;; ;.--- : - ;;, ;

'A board of officers will be convened
to investigate the affair. :

..Officers of the 4th Cavalry, which
was firing its proficiency test wljen

lerday had ..the ; exclusive righV to the
range, , and proper precautions. f had
been taken to assure safety, - Neither
the firing pomt-c- or - the targets t were
changed rfit anytime,rand It, is:hard
to understand how anyone could have
Inadvertently come - Into , the line of
fife,''-- ;. --:':. - '..vV,;.-'- f

,Lu
n

Icjv.n u come.in, -

i"i
1 --A - re --r. : n 1 1 1 pe"0 ft worn e nr "." &rof jen-p- c:

J u 'cl'inSsthe; ttamps-amon-

1 army. ar. i navy ' tolfy no oSclal
rf T.ovg cf f cl' 4 1"tv "r I

. up" ur.tll t h. at I. . w.i. j i J

tht. the entire ;.alictcieut of- - stamps;
eC3.CC3.ia number, will be sold, which
will, mean a -- total of $500 'Of this
amount the National Antl-Tuberculos-- ls

Xeague ' takes 10 per fcent .to pay
for . printing .and postage ' while the
balance .will be devoted to assisting
in stamping cut tuberculosis in the
f lawaiian-- ' Islands An," interesting
feature' of the present campaign was
brought out 'yesterday afternoon with
the , arrival of the Pacific Mail liner
Manchuria from the Orient Several
local; women, headed by Mrs.C F. H.
Iaukea and Miss VVhitehouse,' ;were
at the docK when the came in.
The passengers, i itching the.-- spirit
of , the occasion, eagerly bought up
the little seals and forced : the
to. hie- - themselves. back to headquar-
ters for a further suppiy'. Vv--w'
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,The nephew of "The Earl of .Wia- -

ton," refugee from" Mexico and owner

w

"I remain faithfully
L. MONTGOMERIE HARRIS."

'
To Investigate 'the underground

water : sources of the region, using
the 15000 appropriated for that pur- -

pose by the last legislature, George
K. - Larrison, , engineer of the , TJ. S.
geological survey, and T. Ti Sedgwick
ofthe public works department, have

and the Democratic county committees of a 20,000 acre stock ranch In the
is Impending; according to' Vlce-chalr- -- revolution-ridden-! .southern:" republic,
man Charles Barron of the latter or w ants to come ' to - Honolulu - to live,
ganlzatlon. Barron declares that the' Will some one; here kindly, step for-territori- al

organization and National" ward with a fat job for the scion of
.Committeeman: .JohnHv Wilson are. the noble family? ;. ; ";.

running party kffairsTln "altogether r Attorney-general'W.'- w Thayer, to
, too high-hand- ed a manner and with- -, whom-th- e "bud" has' written askbig
out consulting "the rank and file of assistance in his worthy ambition to
the-party,- " and he said yesterday that make v Honolulu .'his home, v says:
the county committee is about ready "Sure, we've, got - several million--,
to take a stand In 'favor ' of a new dollar Jobs just waiting for. him. ; Let

.deaLv'V;''''-'''-:.-'- ' Vn-V-'-':'''-
- hinl comctiv .: -- rv'-

"One of the principal objections 'we; ; Despite! the . ract 'that the episUe
have to the territorial committee and came to the attorney-genera- l marked

:,to the national committeenian'itwork rpersonene,"f n. was too good to keep
is that they do not Allow the partyln private. . It is here given rverbaUm;
general to know what th ay are doing spelling and alL The envelope,
about patronage,he says. "They In-- marked - "nerannpiii" ' in i tho r MnMr
corse canaiaaies ior oiuce m secret lefthand cornea ls addressed to "The
and we are unable to find out what is Atorney General, Honolulu, Hawaln
going :.on. CThe county committee'. islands.'?.'", vThe contenta are as' fol--
right now does not know what the ter- - lows: -

..
;

ritorial committee's indorsements are. --2039 Agt.t Avenue, Eugene. Ore.
;.,"Furthermore; we do not propose to "Dear S;U Please pardon me for

stand, tor some of the candidates that the liberf Intake in wriUng'to you.
: the territorial committee - is urging. 1 am a k igee from Mexico, where
; We are tired of 'the present status of j, own 4rf ynty-thousan- d acre stock

affairs and are going to insist on be-- ranch. 1S11A twenty-fiv- e years old.
ing consulted to a greater extent. , X am eager To get a position in J.Ho-- :
4 One of the grievances of the county nolulu uatil times are settled In Mex
committee,: Barron revealed, is that ico, and until I can 'sell out I could
"Sea. James I Coke did not get prop-- oversee on a plantation. - I am the
er support In his xandldacy for the nephew of the Earl of Wintdn. Should

.
!U. S, district attorneyship. !;Barroa. you know of anyone who could user says that, ..National ; Committeeman me I will : be truly grateful if you

.. Wilson first. Indorsed Coke, then with- - will put me in touch with him.
drew his indorsement' and finally end-- "I am a batchelor: - -

ed by working for F. M. Saxton of "Again offering aa apology for the
'Portland, Oregon,- - who was later liberty I take.

,
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THIS AFTEHt'OOrl

Miss' Aileen Dowsett to Break
Bottfe of Wine Over New

'

Structure rlrv
CEREMONY WILL BE AN

ELABORATE GALA AFFAIRi

M"
J. A1. DoWsetU at 3. o'clock this after. ?

ncoa k will V hold aloft - a. beribooned
Dciite o! cutoOipagne, ' suspenaeo oy ''

fitreimei- - V,f silk.' from the new half--
mIIlkh-dllar';flcatIng'-;drydo- lust
completed by'the-Jnter-Islan- d .Steaja - conunuing ine nTrnugrauoB , oi riu-Navigat-

Company and , In tbl4no laborer to lUwailsayina that,
crashing of the wine ever a decorated" frpmvhiamanpttenratio'aftheVJias
corner tf the left wing of the structure found them to be efficient ilai)lation
will, perform the' final act In the the-- Immlsra-jnonie- s

: snrcgaadtogV;: th6'pb'rlstenng Hoa station - of th rHawaiian, Soqar
of theadockMi t ?: . r Planters Association. ihect expressed

NptobIefamocgVenvItedgueste!nsW at the jefflcient

at the christening li Queen Ulluo- - .manner, n ,: wh'ch & the associat on

kalanL who "despite her advancing xares-foitf- t laborers lrlof.4o sending
years hasjeonsented to take her place :them to the .plan tat fons. and wldthat

hrtvnfa hft whih .win h pat. such methods of handUng would be a
ed ofilcfala identified with the steam- -

i.. . - .v I
aiu cuiuimuy. iut?njutr vi ums warm

or directors -- aid their famUles as
guests of honor,! uv; : vi sire- - npoa.ov. arrmui .7Wina;.w.w

Preparation are now completed for , something, of the; pineapple, planta-th- e

reception of the many, hundred tlons. Shortly after the Manchuria
vfsltora atiha Inter-Islan- d blant ion ttopkod, a party composed of. Mr, and

tAlacMana tosuL Xt

lThordrydocfc she at Ulshop' slipway
presented .a gala-..- : appearance this
mcrnlngC'a Thtf: two , long' steel ;wlngs
are I resplehdaht - In ' colors,' 'rwhile"SKScf an improvised covered grandstand,
situated near the r entrance "from 'the
street'' -- '

1. 1 v':'l.J,'j 1

VesseUln the''Drydockr vc11 'Z
i A large barge has been moored to

a point where all guests will be given
an opportunity of witnessing itherals-I- m

tMheiiock' to a tevel with the
surface of the wateriV This feature1, "it
I3 ireiUctc1,,MrIll realrc'.aboutZO'rnln- -

ute.1. to --fct ; !t 'tl rsC-Uevall- oa

cf--ih !r)iocli, Lulling-- ' the i Inter-Islan- d

flagship ilauna KeiL?;s::,-i-
The, Vessel.was floated into ;.tbe dock

this niorning and has been blocked in
about,.! 2 teet ot water. :The vessel
will iberalsed Completely out of the
water. : Immediately following r the
christening and the namingxf the dry
dock. ;v '?' J:-

The Mauna Kea oarries a, wealth of
flags and bunttrig, the decorative
scheme ? being Jn - compietei; harmony
with, the', color scheme prevailing at
the cockand ver" the adjoining ship-
yards. ;5 '" 'r i
v , Refreshments will be' 8ervedduring
the af telrnoon; Should Juplter Pluvi-u-s

decide; to cast a frown upon thei
proceeding the w visitors will be well

fContraued . page two)
1 ..

imEI! CASE

DE!'0!!E OOARD'S

Now comes- - the case of Detec Uve
John ; Kellett -- . Having , seen Captain

office, ,; with the ; charges wBIch- hadi
been '"bade ! against . him;, explained
awajr,: E. C. t Peters, the attorney for
boi V of the officers. Is getting ready
tody to defend Kellettf befere the
civil service commission.' ; ? f
f When the commission meetsWed-hesda- y

-- .evening. Deputy Attorney

..-.i.- t trua .. Th. ot.
torney. for - the 'suspended Officer Is
confident that he will be able to dear
Kellett. before the commission, and
Kellett is also certain; he. says, of .his
Success.: v ' v. i-- V ' - . ! iV '

: The charges against Kellett will re
solve into a question of evidence
money, and whether or not he appro
priated any to his own use. ;

, Those connected with the investi-
gation 'seem to believe this is the
strongest point against him, but ex-

actly what the evidence is to substan-
tiate it has not been given out :

Commenting on the action of Sher-
iff Jarrett in reinstating McDuffie,
Chairman .Wlrti of .the civil service
commission said this morning:

"I was a little disappointed to learn
that .

McDuffie was reinstated without
a hearing by the commission. - It
would possibly had been best for all
concerned' , if this : hearing had been
hli) Put iinw that the. matterhas
been settled, the commission will be

K1a ta Voon o KttfkT ovo nn the
partment." i

McDuffie took active charge of his
department this morning. There
were many cases awaiting his atten -

tion Several petty thefts were re- -

ported, stolen property turned in and
touht!e8S other things which re--

quired his attention.
'

gone to Kona, Hawaii. The ' surface
streams of- - the district already, have

'been measured by Larrison and his as--i
jsistants. ? K - ' ;
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DeanV;vVcrcesten Declares
1 That Immigraticn Should

SSvJvBe;tf.!aihfainS(f & - i

REPEATS DF'lfl'iCIATiON
;0F; V. .LSON'S, POLICY

...

Farewell i ; : :ch a 1.1- -.

n BcaavC Vorcrtnf ysecrer

W ot the 'Interfor : of Jihe :Philixv
t1" ' .w. v
leaving Honolulu for. the Vxoalnland,
tbat he. Js emphatically; la 'favor, of

!flme iaetor In. securinvlnimlgrants.
V. Althnurh Mr. Worcester haa 'Visit--
. ". 7,- - " r ,
ed.Ilawaii before. -- he expressed a de--

Mrs, Worcester, . Mrs. ,W,. J I; Babbitt.
J. PJ Cooke and W. O. Smith Journey
ed ito Wahlawa by; fautQm,oblle,; vlsit- -

ingf the various .fields-An- planta
tionsj: The rains had." extended only
to Moanahia and from there on" the

Ho-ais-
v werexc:enTheretuhi

was made via Schc field Barracks, the
ma rty r arriving . In ; Honolulu ' at , dark.
This morning, Mr.l and Mrs.. Worces,
lerJ accompanied by ; MrsJ Walters F.
Frear,"Mr. and .Mr J. P. Cooke, airs.
V".v H." Babbitt, JoT ji Waterhoase-an- d

WT- - 0 Smith, i we .t to the- - Country
Club for ; breakfast following which
the party visited tie Immigration "sta;
ticn of the'Haw&lian Planter&'Assocla
t: where Mr;yorcestrr iy j&
number of ,V FilipiuoK'immlgrants' fiand
expressed i nimseu
w ithH; thfe, ' accommodations,: provided
for them. r The partt' went to the
eteameY after visiting the station, ar-

riving i there ; a-- few moinents before
the vessel sailed.il R. D; Mead,' direct
or of. the Planters' laboribureau. con
ducted the iarty around' the .immigra
tlon aUtionv:-7!ff.- i :Vi

Mr. Worcester spoke to ,; som e ex
tent cohceraing- - thef question of . Fili
pino) - immigration' . to . the ; Hawaiian
islands, , saying that a number , of Fili-
pinos wha had returned to' their na-
tive country 1 after .having .spent: con-

siderable i time ia these.? islands, are
all anxioys to return f here.' f -- He . said
that i those; returning to, the Philip-
pines- took-- a very favorable report
- v. - ?. - i t t .' i'-.-i- -. 2

(Continued on ;pagethree

'
: IS SlISS'ilD

That' a r new site, adequate : to the

CZln
14, jf w bji. t uJUlAvri JU n iui vuo aa wj wa v

that th resources of .the Hawaiian
department have been taxed to the ut-
most to provide shelters for the rap-
idly Increasing garrtsoB; that it is dif-Ilcttlti-

replace clvilikn employees of
thB mariermaster corps' holding posl- -

menthese1 are., a few. of the points
brought ;out In e anauar report of
Brigadier General Furaton f0r the fhv
cal year ending June30, which 4ias
just , made Its appearance in print.
' ' The department commander's re-
port follows routine lines for the most
part, and does not touch, at all on
the defensive problems of Hawaii or
the1 tactical features of the local gar-

rison.. It. is a plain statement of ex-

isting facts in the department with
pertinent comments of conditions
which might be improved.

in connection with the department
hospital, which, according, to tSenferai
JUnston, should be constrtucted on
another site,' the report says:
' "The hospital now has 120 beds and
receives all sick and wounded from
posts in the vicinity of Honolulu and

(Continued on page ight)
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CARSIYAL WEEK PLANS

'X A joint meeting of-th- e Cham- - "
5C ber of Commerce and Merchants

Association has been called for 2 K
5$ p.-- m. Thursday. November 13, in R

the makal pavilion of the Young
JS hotel roof garden, to discuss the
.5' DroCTam for Carnival Week as
s submitted by Director-gener- al Si
5 .Dougherty, and the ways - and 3
M means of financing the' Carnival. S
8 SasaBSSSSHB S S?3 B. 8

- .Manuel Calero, .candi
date for Mexican presiden- -

I cy at
fc
the v recent election

ana a prominent ngure in
the political situation t' in
the republic that. is causing
the t United States' to as-

semble its army on ;the
southern boundary fine. : . .

VEILED GIIAQOF

, illit

Attornsy'r Lightfoot Askt; H

v in an anmavu niea in ine ;u. ais-tri- ct

court this morning Attorney' Jo-sep- h!

Lightfoot ; makesia sensational
though veiled charge against Immi
gration ' Inspector : Richard "L. ,Halsey,
to the effect that a Japanese .detained
at the immlgratfoh" station since April
1& has become; afflicted .with beriberi.
due, Lightfoot avers, to. improper food
and improper san itation at. the immi
gration station. C, ,The. s attorneyadds
that Halsey. when; asked if '.the man
wprp art . flffHrtt!. -- Aeel inert : tn rnlr
and refused to permit the patients ex
amination by . an .independent physt-cian- ..

'
, ,. -y y-:- i

Lightfoot furtherj.says that beriberi
is fatal if remedial: action is not taken
in an early stage of the Illness. -

, f

"The affidavit was filed with' a writ
ten motion in which the'eourt is asked
toA permit the man's release from" the i
Immigration station on balle "pending
an, appeal of his ase from the! local i
tribunal to the JJnlted States circuit
court of appeals. Judge qiemons last
Saturday denied Lightf oofs ' appllca
tlon for & writ of , habeas corpus on the
ground that the JapaneseMasusichf
Tanaka.Msf suffering from : trachoma,
a communicable disease. It is, from
this "decision that, the "attorney for the
prisoner, announces . his appeaL Light--

it
for his the

but it was danied and he now strene
thens the application, by the affidavit;
wnicn oy inference would accuse the
immigration of gross negli
gence threatening death for the man

in their care. - :'
The attorney alleges his

that he the physician in charee
at the immigration station on Satur-
day to examine Tanaka, with a view
to whether he still has
the disease and if so whatprogress
its cure is making. He says that on
inguiry yesterday he was informed byl

"cj. mtti iduaKa 81111 naa iu
lib bays w.rhefl asked if th man

were inflicted by beriberi and Halsev
refused to answer. "He then declares
that he believes Tanaka do?s
the malady and that he acquired ;it
fcince his detention at the immigra-
tion station.

U. S. District Attorney R. V.
Breckons, now lays to be-
ing something of expert5 the
subject of beriberju-followin- g a four-day- s'

investigation of the disease
for the grand Jury at Hilo just prior
to his return home, says beriberi is
due to insufficient nourishment and
a too-extensi- use of too highly pol
ished His statement Is based
largely on the reoort of th inHr.M
Medical recently published in
a medical book entitled "Troniml M.
cases." '

though it. generally in groups
cases, !n or several families

living in the same neighborhood uh-de- r

similar conditions.
most highly rice is re-

garded by. the Japanese as the best
quality of food and Is the most' ex-
pensive, but Breckons it appears
that the polishing process through
which the grains are put tends to de
stroy much of Jhe nourishing ingredi-
ents of the cereal. ,, v-v- :v

Official Organ Points Out to'Huerta That,He Need Exp:ct:fio
Indorsement of Continuance - in Office Pcrf irio Diaz
Ureas Dictator to Resign
Fail to Take ChihuahuartB?.:.

t i CAssodated
LONDON, Englnd Nov. A1-- A statement lnth Westminster Ca

rette. evidently inspired as an announcement of Great Britain's attitude to-

ward the Mexican situation, warns Gtneral Huerta that "the electoral test
was his own choosing. ; It. were well to remind him that his fallura
conform with the result leaves air the governments fret to reconsider hit
'reslgnaticn.'" '. ; .. v.-'-

. -
' '

.
'

- .
. This is taken . to .mean that tines' Huerta has ts abide fcy

the results of the election. Great Britain no longer. feels bound ta recog-
nize, hit governmental acts at authoritative and will deal with a new situs
tlon. '

Former President Urges Huerta to Resign j : r
; v PARIS, France,; Nov. 11 Pprf'.rl o Diaz, former president of Mexico

who has been here for some days hat advised Huerta, throu;h friends, ta
resign, saying that this course Is for tha best Interests of Mexico.

A

Outlaw Chieftain Fails to;Take Chihuahua
1

. ; " i
CHIHUAHUA Mexico, 5 Nov. 11. After a battle laetlnj Intermittent,

ly for five dcys, Gen. Pancho, Villa, the outlaw rtbel,cnral, has fc?sn re-

pulsed by the Huerta garrison that Is holding the city. His troops art
still in thit taction ofthe ttate. ; ; "'. ; . . ;

Cleveland Suffering in'
Grip of Stpnii;

Dair
v.. : 'r v

'
t, ASROciatea ress uacie j j ;

CLEVELAND, 6.Nqy. 11-T- he bllirar cf the pat two d:yi h:va
been disastrous to Cleveland and 'th9 .surrounding country. C-:-

:-t i l.i
the city Is nqw paralyzed, Tnany of the. electric. Ilht lines ars d;. n s-- J

pans oi me city are in aarKneis as
pended operations because of. the heavy snowdrifts and t.u 5 Ji::
tloiiofthe power se'rvlce.T There' Is nomilk to : be hai," farr.'.r.s t .

nearly. 350,CC3 peop!s? unless the llnesrcf 'tra.'.'lc-ar- e opsnid f:r .

rnd the streets are banked with two feet of snow.' ' .' .

CHICAGO, Nov. hlr-A-s t retult of the t:rr; "s ,w- -j a- -j

that have been sweeping the Great Ls'-- , sU sh , ; zr?
wrecked and between f.fty'ar.J '"xty pitpls trs ttiljvrJ ti

e-'- .v f ' 'U a; c i- - ' r:-rl- y cf fresh dissjtsrs.' L;e r:;;1
ping ia .rayi. J ' zJ t.. various fret; .tera
at'-this-. i.'.ie" of year have' hurried ta caver.

EUFFALON. 'Y Nov. 11 A
torn adrift with Its crew cf eir;ht
dered In the heavy seas. ;

AHbnetfes pesirby Muclv ;
' -

Valuable
rtWtti:.' Press CaMel ' ' ' ' " .'

LONDON, England, ''.Nov-M- Militant": suffragettes of the "arsonette
squad" have succeeded In burning the Catford -- Tennis Club and
brook, a handsome country place near Efistol." Theyhava alia dynamited
the Manchester-cactu- s conservatory,
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Richest Women

Swift, the pack
, now be one of the richest women

. . - :

Lecture in japan

along the shed noted
I the body of n T lying near the
4 lu ' Al . 1 l A '.V - '

the body carried ho
that wonld that the man had

killed by the cars.' ;. . .
, Deputy. Sheriff Rose acting In the

capacity cf , took charge ; of
the remains, a iavea- -

and has called-- a jury to pass
upou the case.. , ,

:

The. police are inclined A6 the the-
ory " that-- Williamson went to sleep-unde- r

the platform of the warehouse."
wakened. he -

to leave " tha .-- I by
climbing over the coupling bars of a "

box car. and from the eleva
tion, fell,: striking on tho
g, an( breaking the collar bone,

: the V maa's ' Bead ;wa
well, down over tha .. breast.

His left wrist, was bent; backward and
to have been broken through :

a' filL; Jfo marks a Strug-- .
gle were noted by; the officers who

j . - V i--visited the scene. ;

at '.Athletic . Park Sunday,
ha3 so far been arranged fcr

aV 3 : 30" bet Ha xi:: z

the".iv

Replaced by Gounci'
. China, Novell. A startling charge-I- n the young republic

form government It today; by this

and there will be substituted-a- n administrative couneii, eon--
t,ttlnB tw0

rntmbtn

of
- CAasodated'Presa .Gable '

v. r. -
III., Nov. 11-T- he estate of the late Morris, wealthy

foot made applicaUon 8atur-,Pakep"- wa pro0161 todays It valued at $23,0CO,CtX)f which $31 5C0
day Velease under bond!floe to charity. The remainder: goes to the feur children and wife.
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TOKIO, 'Japan, Nov. .11 The Japan has extended .
to President A. L. Lcfweil of Harvard an to give. the

series, object which s to- - promote mutual understanding
and friendship between the two cour. tries. ;vw t : ; " v - : - ' -
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communicable malady.''"

A degree mystery
James Williamson, colored,

private belonging to company E
25th an early
this found

on ground, in,'

under the platform warehouse,
nis

brakebeam
Williamson is reported have

time yesterday morn-
ing. '
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Within five minutes from the time

tf.ct tLo lc.Sc Mall liner .Manchuria

1:J tcca tnsde fast to Alakea wharf,
. 1 C.b anvay connecting ship with

j'.cre installed, a. equals cfrrarcbers
frcra the" federal ;cui.tc:r.s' service
i J aboard that vessel 1--

ie. yes-trr'Ja- y

cflcrr.ocn; with a view'cf mak-1- .

a careful Quest for contraband

D.;.to the ri'.i infpectioa, otihe
: '

. ; :'urU frcm the bridge, tieck- - to
tic? ttckchold, but a Tew scattering
t. 3 of the drug rewarded thet efforts
,r it? r::rty. v. .' r v..;: '

":: j i:..-c!.jr- la rca Led dock ihort- -

o'clock, an;, then'bean the
.!. c" illrcharirtr. liCO tor. 3 of'Orf-- !

t, i f a dciii- -i ! fur thU 'lxjrt.
" - rir.s of t' - i,hlp was ear-- j

j i..r .13 the nlU. before. tLiU:.
! been lowered In the

.
- A ct tity cf coal was placed

'
.. V:

l ive calln, two 6econd-c!:s- s and 143

'.r'.r.'Jc Etc-crc- rassenccs left the
t. - at th'.s rcrt. Th5 .pas--:

--- Included 3 cabin, CO second--

Etc-cra.r- rap .angers.
Chinese and Japanese

vtre r.urr..cred-amon- the A6laU.cs
why landed at the port yc tenlay. .

TI.: ::ach-rl- a sailed for San Fran-r- :

to U 10 o'clock this morning, the
Hawaiian bard being la attend-- r

r. re. Eetween 40 and 50 cabin pas-- t
-c- rs departed for the mainland in

tl;3 vc:."d. . : ,r.;'i
T3-

Maura Kea Prepares for Docking.
Tho Irier-Islan- d flagship Mauna

::ca will le cut tf ccmraL-sion-f-or a
rtr.!"ht reccing a general overhaul-i- :

'end drydocting". The Mauna Kea
returned from llilo and the "way ports

;.:rc:3 th
) i ,
i. . . . , v--. - .

: ;:: ries a
v ..el was

m. m 1

'
i

1

:

1

.

following a rough trip
channels. The vessel

.arged 'of a small cargo of
nd . 10 tons of ice,. The
thi3 norning floated iato

the new Coating dock 'ana- - .cuea 10
the blocks preparatory to belngralsed
cut cf the water, following the chrls-t:n- i:

7 ceremonies which - are 'che-- d

u!.J to take place at 3 o'clock 'this
afternoon. Purser , : Phillips ' reports
b e avy rains . along the coast The
r t v

- mcr y Kauai was ; the ; only: Inter-IIand- "

vessel at Hila ' :
- ; V -

'.; ; ,. ta ;

LUtte Suar at Kbna Porta." "
- ':

But two ports ' on' the Mauna Loa
t thft time that

j paHey.rr-A- :
B,

2i:$ tacks are stored, and also at Ho--

liuapo. .wttre sacks awalt'trans-pcrtatic- n

to Honolulu and the main-
land. ' :

, . -
. ,,-- 7 --

'

Like I Ike Hit the H's 'Spots. '

It wa.s a rough passage that ' the
steamer Likelike completed return-
ing Trom Kaanapall this morning. The

brought ' no freight ,or passen-
gers; A: strong wind with
peas was the rule off the coast of

vMaui..-'--.'.:-- -"r

- ' ' ' "; ' "Ka
'Hawaii Sujar Reprort. :

Sugar, awaiting, ; on the
of ; Hawaii Includes the follow-

ing consignments according to a re-

port brought to Honolulu this morn-
ing by-Purs- er of the steamer
M.auna Kea: ; Olaa 4316, Punaluu
2S98, Honuapo 3040. sacks.
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sheltered under a covered grandstand
- The ceremony will close with the
raising of the Mauna Kea and then
opportunity will be given to those in-

terested to, make a more minute in-e- j

ection, of the etructnre that has oc-

cupied, the time and attention of sev-

eral hundred skilled ;for
the greater part of . the past. , nine
months.

The pumps, operated by .electricity,
were successfully fried out this morn-
ing, everything being found to work
without the slightest hitch. . , .', ;
Kennedy Wdl Catlsfied. L'

WUliamT. Donnelley,' the New. York
engineer and designer of the drydoclc,
was present at the series of prelim-
inary tests and afterward expressed
his delight at the success of the trials.
No dJ.TiCulty ,was experienced wn.lo-'- .

eating the Mauna Kea over the keel
dock - brought . toblocks. - The . was

witliin 12 feet; of the surface 'forward
while the afterpart wai'submerged to
a depth of 17 feet. ';.v-r?-v;"--

;

, Three hundred and sixty v feet In
length and one hundred feet in width
the dock was found to be manipulated
as easily any ot the smaller craft
in the aer Ice 'of the Inter-Islan- d. - v

President James A. r Kennedy was
an interested spectator at the trials
today. He expressed' the belief, that
the structure would be found to come
up to alb expectations. 4 ; I ' i ' :

PASSEXGEI1S AKIIIVED
I ... . .

: -. .,,,
Per' P. HI. S. SC. Manchuria " from

Hongkong via Japan ports, November
10. Fcr Honolulu: Chang Ting, Mrs;
Chun Shee, N. Kastalsky, G..TakaUu,
Mrs. Wong . Shoe. ::.'.: i' .:

For San Francisco: . Master W....H;
Hohmeyer, ;Master E. A. Hohmeyer,
Wm. E. Hunt, Wm. F. Junkins, Mrs.
Wm. Junkins and ' infant, - Miss
Nettie Junkins, Miss- - Agnes 'Junkins;
Look Tin Eli, Mrs. Look Tin Eli, Mrs.
Look Chun She, Miss Look --Way Lin,
J. IL"Arnbld, llrs. J. H. Arnold, Mast-- t

ers Millard and Harrison ArnoIdV E.
Benltes,- - F, L. .BeSseil,? F. A. .Carl
Mfs. ACarL F. D. 'Cheshire;: U G.
Attenborough. - H. ' Brinck; V Mrs. H:
Brinck, Miss MiUIcent Brtnckv Miss
B. -- A. 'Bussing,' Miss - ,A. M.'Crouse,
Rev. - N. II. Demarcst, S. Engel,
Mrs. G. S Tiagel, T.-S- .- Hamilton, Mrs
T.'S. Miss Margaret: Ham-- ,
ilton,- - Mrs. J.? C. ' Knudson, B. Gilman,'
Mrs. - B. Gilman, Miss irx Gilman, G.

vessel sailed fornionolula. Sugar Is f. Patricio, ,F. M:

aw altlng shipment at Punaluu. where Peck.
:
Miss ; J. BJcketts," Miss : K.

in

vessel
trade heavy

shipment
island

Thillfps

,. ?

cos!

ci

a

C10.R1M

r "i o

mechanics

'x

F.

F,

Hamilton,

Scott,: Tong Ping 'Shevr,"Mrc' Tong
Ping Shew and infant, vTsang-,Chua- c

Yii, Miss Alice G. Waters, Dean C.
Worcester, Mrs.' Dean Worcester,
Ching Te YIi. Chun .Gooa Suey, Mrs.
Chun Goon.Suey, Capt. :J. .".Gray,
C. P. ilatheway, Mrs..? C.V P. Hathe- -

way. Miss Mabel W. ' Hatheway, W,
Hohmeyer, Mrs; W. : Hohmeyer J.. G,

McClurg, Mrs. J, G. McClurg, Mrs. B.
M. Norris, Rev. -- A. Oltmans,: Wm;
Yayne. Mrs.: Wm. ' Payne,; S. Pelton,
Miss M. L Sedgeley, Miss N P.
Sedeeleyi S.U. StiebeL Misa V.
Summers, Idiss C. TsaL; ; v ; K T

Much Rain1 Along 'the' Kona Coast.
Officers in the Inter-Islan- d 'steamer

Mauna 'Loa "returning from the Kona
and -- Kau coasts this morning; report
uuich jrain along windward HawaiL
The vessel brought a wide vatiety of
cargo including shipments cf horses,
heifers, 7 crates of - turkeys. 15 crates
of ' chickens; 5 calves, , 25 ihead of
cattle, 37 pigs. .,71 bales of hides,. 339
sacks of taro.; 2449 sacks' of. coffee,
6400 sacks of sugar and ,

2'00" packages
of sundries. The Mauna Loa is sched-
uled to sail for. Hawaii sports 'on Fri-
day noon. A small list of passengers
has been booked. "

. ; i"
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Until a few month3 ago identified
with the 'Central and SoutbTAmerlcan
llne4 bperated -- by.LitieciToyWKiseo
Kaisha, the passenger and freight
steamer Buyo Maru is now stated may
become ' a, total ? wreck . since goin?
ashore off? the coast . of Japan, neat
Somo. r ii-- ' hir; ""f')M v$.-;f-

The Buyo" llaru, which paid regular,
visita tp Honolulu 'In Jthe passage
from the Orient fto the west coast of
Mexico and s South. America, was re-

cently ''displaced -- on ;the route --by the
"new steamer Anyo MaruT The Buyo
Maru was then predicted would bf
employed by. the Japanese steamship
company in the transportation of fuel
oil . from far astern bases of supply
to points along the Japan and Chin?
coast, 'flans "Were 'perfected for '.the
reconstruction of the vessel with ? a
view, of converting ; the "steamer Into

of 'large-capacity- : ,.- -. --J-

It was auring"a typhoon that raged
off the Japanese1 and Formosan coast
that the 'Buyo MaTti was piled up on
the rocks. - The master: and crew, Jall
Japanese, were supposed to have be,en
rescued by fishermen residing near,
the scene of the disaster.' The decla
ration was "made at the'timfr'the Pa-- .
clfiC 'IMail liner Manchuria sailed frtwh
Nagasaki that the Buyo ; was destined
to become a, total "loss.. v;

PASSEXGEES DEPUTTED

Per P. . M. S, S. Manchurlai ; for
San Francisco, Nov. 11. Francis Gay
and wife, C. H. Cooke, wife and two
childfeh, "Miss S.T; Bragdon. J. Good-
man "and wife,r G. "Powell,' J . R . - Ja-
cobs, Mrs. M. Sorenson, Mrs E. Do--
rief. Mrs. R..C Ward,,lIfs. Gea-D- .

Mackay, E A: Black-ja-
ck Ryan, Mrs.

R. t D. ' Walbridge.', Dr. B. F. Sandow,
wifetwo children, two maids; Miss
Marg. Waterhouss, Mrs: ? G.VP. - Wilt
cox. Miss "M. :K. WUcpx, Miss Ruth
Jeffs, Mrs." M; J." W.' Green
ani "wifer J. P. Sylvester, Miss Edith
Auagst, E. R. Ay res, J. F. Humburg,
Miss Thetesa .Newton,- - K. M.RIsk, w.
T. Spalding, p. St J: Gilbert, :,M.--

Chung, :Max Xewln, . H; B: WynXoop
and wife, R. F.ReadiOw Miss?, Alary

PASSE5GEES UOOKID

V Per MN. S.S."HonoluIan'for;San
Francisco, Nov. 11. Mrs.- - G. W; Kir- -
kaldy and child,. Mrs. Fannie Spring?
steenMrs. J . R.- - Wbathrope, Miss E i
Ho wjard; . Frederick ' Maskew, Mrs. : S J
A. .Williams.'Dr-- . E.C. 'Rhodes, y

VESSELS:T0 WJDy r; V;.
FROM THE ISLANDS r

:SjecfciI Cable t 3IerehaBts'
? Exchange - ; ; ''

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Novell,
K 5:30 a. m., "S.S.. wilhelmina,-henc- e

tiNov.::5.;tKrVwt;.i
YOKOHAMA Arrived; N6v;tl 0, SS.

-- Hongkong Maru, hence ;Nov, 30.
GAVIOTA- V- Sailed, Nov. 9. ship Falls

of Clyde,: for Honolnlu

The members lof the; Daughters' of
Hawaii will roeet-a- t "the residence of
Mrs, L. Ai Coney;' Richards-stree- t, at
10 o'clock 'tomorrow- - morning. Re-- ,
porta will be presented from the com
mittees in charge of ; the matters of
the --Pall tablet and the monument'for
the birthplace of ;f Kamehameha'iHI
will be read and other items of bust
ness Ul8cnssed. . :. -

STAB-BULLETI- K CITES YOU
TODAY'S -- HEWS TODAY.'

- RING UP 244. LORRIN K. SMITH
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V.OfiVHICH . ALL; AGREE

Visitor Presented witn Diploma
'aof Membership irf the Inic

stittite of Brazil : '

... ItlQw JANEIRO.Coloher Theodore
Rc!seveitvffellvereaan --address today
before the Brazilian1 government tini-versltyT- he

natl'waa-decorate- d with
Brazilian and v American flaga nd
flowers; AH the' "notable persona of
Rio Janeiro,' Including the president1
of the republic" cad the members? of
the'cabinet, diplomats, army and navy
oacersand jonrnalista, were 'present
many of ; them being 'accompanied by
taeir:"rtveaL..V'--

Colonel Roosevelt's peechfre"inen
ly v evoked enthusiastic applause.
When he concluded rSenbr TlamIsjGal
vao, the ' orator ;6f the hhlyersityVr--sponde- d

in 'sa- - address in --"English,: in
.which be welcomed thd former Presi:
dent ot the United States io the nhi
versity, and presehted him Iwitfi a1 dKi

plonia of 'membership; bf the institute;
Among., other tthings,' Colonel Roose-- ;

.Every Americannatiob'has reason
to congratulate itself. upon the sta-bili-ty

vand prosperity b; its,: sister na-- .

tions. Chronic wrongdoing however,
nilght force 'ultimately in America as
elsewhere; intervention by some-stron- g

and Btable civilized nation In the ex
ercise of an International police powv

-- Sucn a duty'.If thankless, Irksolnev
and unpleasant ' And therefore we all
hall wrlth delight-th- o advent to real
pbwer of ' such nations as ? Brazil, the
Argentine and Chili.
One Ca rd i na ,'boctri rie. ;

v. .

,''bne cardinal doctrine on 1 which we,''
all . agree is that " America shall not
be treated-a- s s offering ground for
fresh colonization 'or territorial ag-
grandizement by , anyrold- - world pow-

er. This is a doctrine of Mtal -- con
cern to all the nations of 'Americtc

"All of the American nations which;
are sufficiently, advanced, such as Bra-
zil and the United States, tioul&. par--;
ticipate on 'an ibso'lute;equallty in the1
responsiDuuies nnu 7 aeveiopmenv" or

doctrine:- - Li far-Usth- k ,interests
of the western Hemisphere as a whole'
are concerned."'11-'':.;' '::P: 'k !.- -

"The relatidni "of tne 'northern and
southern 'continents of ' the,-.Wester-

hemisphere ara certain xr'to ; become
much closer .in theifuture. 'Tbcopen- -

ing of the :Pandma. 'canal will Itself
markedly help - lb make thera closer.
How United States Should Actva i,;

I believe :th,at"the United States
should scrupulously act "as . to ' in-- i

spire confidence itt-'he-r 'fellow rrepub-llc- s.

. 1 1
; is for this ' reason : that' I feel

nr.peculiar national pride In; our hav
ing rtwice withdrawn; from Cnba, and
having, intervened' in : San Domingo
purely for :San Domingo's 'advantage.

1 am : sure that 'I titter the senti
ments :fof the people "rot.? the s United
States when I say that th'elr only: de-
sire, aa regards neighboring "countries,
is ' to --see --fhem tabld, -- orderly and
prosperous. t If they Jactv with reason-rJbl-e

efficiency, and .'decency in social
and political ; matters-I- f they keep or
der and' discharge "their Jut 'oblfga-tions- ,

. they will surely achieve na
tional soccess for all of ; her sister; re-publl-ca

--which; the 'United. . States, sin-
cerely and earnestly- - desires., U . v
n ; believer that- - in the era which is

now ; opening; the repuKIcs 'of Latin
America wllf be ' able ? to teach much
to the; people of' myown country. The

un American: people possess many
qualities which It 'would- - be . well for
tis of'the North 'to1 develop.":- -

r Col. Rooseteltr Mrs. "Roosevelt and
Miss Margaretv Hobaevelt; spent this
morning on ,!aa texeursion to ' Tijaca.
Mountain, a- - peak 3,400 'feet' high; and
had luncheoiuthere., j InUhe afternoon
they attended ta garden : party to Hhe
Botanical Gardens here., r ,i

VEeeorded Od. IZi XZ.. 7 '
- Charles F oodtO' E ' Dolsenberg
PA; general ; powers. B:S8e:p "IX A
Aug 14,r Ut? t?r? ri. yt:

Fanny Strauch and hsb :(P E R- to
Abel Koaho4'4nd wf, D; '4875 iq ft oJL

iota '15;-and-
. 12,- - blk 50 and ?R. over

5 ft - roadway to 12th rave, . Kaimukl
tract.-Honolul- u -- $ 125. B 395, -- p 147 .
Sept 29. 1913.: .W,:'r lC. l

Julia K Nahal and hsb (D K) to
William R Castle tr, M; R P 2469,
Kaukahoku,tHbnoIulur 1300. f B 394,
p 310.1; Oet 1 1913V?; : i d
-- "James T Leach to Oliver G Lansing,
Assmt Agrmtr sale agreements of va- -

rious lots in Mendonca tract, etc Ho-noluI-

Xi, B ;396, p 74, t Sept i 24,
iai3i - -:-:::-v' -

. ;a ; ,.
'Oliver 'GiTLansing 'to"' .'James J T
Leach, Assmt Agrmt, sdle agrmts .; of
various lots ' in Mendonca tract, etc,
Honolulu? 1' --396, p 75. Oct 1;
1913; ( " ' -

Henry 'Waterhonse Trust Co? Ltd tod
C H Thnrston,Tar'Rel; lots 31. 32, 44;
45 and --4. Bel Una1 ranch ubdlv, Hono-- i
lulur$750. 394rp "312. Oct 3. 1913

CH ?Tfrur4t6(nt and wf o'Helen A
Greig. D; lots 55 and 56, Bellina ranch
subdlv, Honolulu; $5T0. B 295. p 148.
Oct 3, 1913 i , -:

Samuel '.Kanae by Gdn to Ching
Lam. D; hit in lot l of Knl 275B, 3;
Kapalania. Honolulu; $800. B 395.. p
150. Oct 3. 1913. --

: .. .
:

Alexandrina Ah Sing "and ' nsb i ( WG)
to Allen -- fc Robinson Ltd, M; fot 23,
bldgs..rents, etc-Perr- y tract.: Hondu- -

Tne police were called to take Ontt
lioii - Salradore; - Spaniard;" to the
Queen's ; hospital today, the man hav-
ing been picked up unconscious near

--corner --of ' Vineyard --slreetr--and
Cunha lane by Alfred Undo, the driv- -

ofra.roilk wagon. i --Salt adore u;--
5a ,'cui' On 'the left aide of 'the

extending to the.'ear.' Ife Mras
conneciea account

4into his receiving
the-- lnjuriec At present . there ap
pears ; nothing : to indicate; that .the
man1', may . have been struck byan au-

tomobile, though - at first the offlcers
,weri inclined to that theory.

LQCAL ANDv GEflERAL

A meeting of the board of land com-
missioners, has been v called for A 2
o'clock this afternoon in the office of
the public utilities commission; Stan
genwald building. ' rr'v ;
.

'
"v - :

: Major i Joseph - Ftazier cf the 1st;
infantry, Schofiela Barracks, will
speak In Cooke Hall. Y, M. C A.
building, Thursday ,evening upon the
subject. "The Chinese . Campaiga- - of
19C0" .Major Frazler. was an ofacer
in' the allied armies at' the siege Of
Pekln and will tell of the incidents
which surrounded the capture or that
city. v

: Vv ; -' rrrl r
' ? Catholfc . priests from H, Kona
Kau" arrived in Honolulu , on

rand

Mauna Loa this morning to he in at-
tendance rat the annual ; retreat which
eolnmences at the ' Catholic cathedral
Sunday and lasts for 10 days. '; v

The inventory qt .the' stay jof
Julie Grinbaum, an insane person, as
filed in circuit court by her guardian,
F. M. Swanxy, shows' the estate to
consist of a lot at Kueen and Kaahu-man- n

. streets, another at ; Mission
Lane,' 1185 acres of landon Maui and
S35shareaf stock in each cf the fol-

lowing : firms: Hamoa, Haneoo, Ka-waipap- a,

'Kawela :and -- Hdnowaele- ag-

ricultural, companies. . :'f

;:,V:.r : .. . v.,
Li. : L. McCandless has filed In circuit

coutr a notice of appeal from; the de-

cision cf Judged Lyle -- Ai Dickey;- - who
gave Judgment for Abbie M.-Harri-

In1 her suit again$t McCandlesa 'for
the restitution . of t certain lands .on
windward Oahu - . . r . !i , : :

Articles of association were filed in
the tritorial treasurer's office today
for Bell Clothing Company of Ho-

nolulu, organized with a capitalization
of .$15,000, divided' Into 150 shares
with a maximum capitalization limit
of $100,000. W..C.' Moore, whoholds
146 shares of the capital - stock. is

4 named president - The other offlcets.
holding one share each, are as, fol-

lows: B. Si Ulrichi vice-preside- nt; E.
C Pratt, secretary; J. . R. ? . Kenny,
treasurer; and W. 'B. Lymer, auditor.
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.
' In connection with the proposed es-- rlor quality,; and ; where no restric-- .
tabllabment' of cafe at Schofleld Hen is , placed on the amount con-- J

Barraclu, where -- beer will be sold to sumed, . and the drunken, soldier
V the? soldiers, a license lor which was served as freely and as- readily as

granted last night, Colonel D. M. the sober one. , There are a few tnem- -

. Appel. department snrgeon, takes ex- - uCH ;no
ceptlon to the .published statement J against the legated sale to
that Geoy W. Paty of the AnU SalMni'f13101 probably one of these Is

ni(ntrf , .Tirro-or- ni nf : Mr. r Paty s autborityc! 3 "am sure.
. thi rwv ko-f- lr Whomever, -- that it is not the surgeon

efctablishment of the army canteen.
"I happen know, that Burgeon--

general iorney-i- s in ravor or tn. .

canteen, said Colonel Appel this J

morning. have talked over ' this
matter with the head of the medical
corps, and know that we agree on
the advantages of being able to con-
trol the sale of refreshments to the
soldiers, and the: opportunity of keep- -

f
tea- -

"

V

4 1

a

j
J

h

I

r
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r

Vgensral vhom he is reported to have

to

"I
. PERSOfJALITIES i

1 :

..v.- : .. f i :. ?'::''

C. --C.: KENNEDY, the Srteran plant
en is in town and will leave in tbr
Sierra cn Saturday for a short busi-lies- s

; visit to San Francisco. He i
timong the quests of. his brother, J

ing the men away from dives where A. Kennedy, at the launching of the
they are eold hard liquor of ah Infe-- Inter-Islan- d drydock this afternoon. !

' .

1

I

-- Vk'.

SnCTNTM 5TAT? f

mum

o stolen. .: Jssued C1C3: "Qat

v j Capita $1S0,000 ;;

I I if f IT. IT A TTX f I

V

S-

,'. Pnes rose a hall .pointy this morjn--
ing in a of a block' & 10 shares
made ; between - boards. It - went" at- -

ZSaO. Seventy shares' xf . IL EL - A M
went-at.2U0;'Mv-

rectors vt the (X JR. & I ' .Co. that --an
extra dividend of 60' cents a share
has been' declared,' payable December
1 5. The' splendid" financial report,
cubmitted to the directors, about two
months ago, Is responsible tor:.the
action.' roe is offered
with 121.50

W.-- Eaton who waslrenioTed to
the Queen's 5 hospital yesterday, was
reported by physician this after-noo-n

as" resting easily'and Jeing in a
laar way w recovery- -

7aJisxno ! v

'A.B.A.''

.
for the convenience 'cf travelers in.7irica;cr'ifei:

rncue thern good and they may be replaced if lest or .
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COUM

This fine line of ' tables is one thatr you f
chould C33 before you purchase elsewhere.

; Equipped with steel-bearin- g slides, remov
able top, -- iydeil- lock
for top and base, 4and
other remarkable
features j --Beautiful
designs; superior
workmanship, finest .

materials,' aha . prices
which are veiy; low,
ivhen youcohsiaertHe

quality ' Buy Hastings Table and jrou v
will stilhhave a good table in fifteen
years We --have a handsome display '
whichwehavemarkefi;at : pM
SPECIAL PRICES ALL -- THIS ; VEOlt

stock for 25,
bid

his

IT'.

(Continued rom paje one)

back tith them '.concerning condl-- J who has been' chosen ,by. Col. J, W. I

Waff ttm. Well K Matman' vVloh 1 irf? . . - J1IH...1 !

jtney received rwhUe here, have of the national guard of
way XaTo"fcd theimmlgratloa of Fill-- j Hawaii which are to be formed before
plnos to iiawu. Mr. Worcester said, the end of December, this ; morning
jseer fttrtems o People,;: '

':Tbe Filipinos ho come to J lawail
to? ' work on. ' the plantations, would
learn not only something concerning
the suar Industry,: but other things
which would be of use to them." he
continued. .."Filipino labor is becom-
ing mors, and more valuable 1 under-stan- d

that many of those in Hawaii
at the., present time are. Instead of
working bl themselves in the fields,
rtow: taking contracts for cultivating

hd cutting,- which work. I under
stand, has, In the : past, been j done
lrgBJj; Iby the Japanese.' .a k .

fvMrri" Worcester talked briefly of
politics ;: tn the! Philippines" land 'ex-
plained" the solicitude to regard to
changes which are now ' being made.
aaying that, irhile much progress had
been.-mad- in the establishment of a
rtsponsible government la the Philip-
pines, it is too soon to give the Fili-plno- a

control of public affairs. " While
there waa. a certain, element . which
desired, entire independence, he 'said,
the large. Majority; of ?the educated
and thihkmgvfniplnbs are not In fa-
vor of giving too much-powe- r to the
rclltlclans there at thir- nrespnt' tim
When asked concerning the", popular-
ity .of Francis Curtqn Harrison as gov-
ernor, ilr.; Worcester' smilingly made
tfce remark that Mr. 'Harrison had ar-
rived only 10 days before he left, and
that he had been unable to form an
opinion; a3 yet. fj
1, Mr. $Vorce8ter plans to spend, sev--

ml montha;' touring "the the College. Hawaii, .who served as
afterwhich . will return to the' 1st T servant in --the local ruard

'probably there ;

three years, and W. Gaynor tf - theL
liiermanently. y'lis --interest n Trust Company, have signl- - :

pineapple Hawaii is Jarge--
ly due to a project to cultivate ' the
P.ines 'la the' He b vice- -

fjresideBtf the Americas-Philippin- e

Company and wlUf probably report to
thd company rcsording the Industry
as he eiw.-it in Jltmolulu. f ; ' ';

Flays Wilson's Views. ' v v- - '
Manila papers' arriving on the Man

churia yesterday , brought; the news
of a remarkable : tribute paid to Wor-
cester just "before; his departure for
Jhe states;. It was at a banquet given
at the Manila 'hotel, attended by 400
peor-TeJ'.l- i crcefiter,-:unsparir- g in his
denunclatioa; of: thd folly of immedi
ate ' independence for the Filipinos,
was cheered again and again. He said
in. part: :';':.)-,- ''

--
:"

'

''y:,...-I-

mr' opinion our -

havef already mae wanted, far company; I am
mistake.; They seem to have started
out with: the Idea that If would be a
fine thing, to give , the. Filipinos- - some-
thing substantial ;? at - this Juncture.
Nothing could be further from the
truth, tin the past the damor 6f poli
ticians' has . not "infrequently resulted
in'; concessions granted; in the', vain

k

:

first

j

,
men.

that

hope arousing their -

a state" oT' where week
the which ' I - Men

heart's content,: for
in instance : a hne --ranee

- Indoor be

Teplaced
Vin at , will also

least by Americans:; Tlw;.-- Filipino
-- are ' like the
crjing, 'Give! Give!"

not cease to demand

who

launched

and

fied

other
this

said:

tliree
these

four,

nnmiftl

itself
will quarters

bringing about will once
advantages would but who" shoot

result- -
difficulties. single armorv rifle

has this will occa--

generation has range, understand
one, regular, army

politicians -- horse-leech's

They
will rconstantly

yet-wholl- .company' wiU alsb have fepecial "social
unfit; Something to lime.

them. It would whb a and years
novel experience thiscom- -

for them discoTer, tbat ould
be. done. : .We may comfort ourselves
w,ith reflection v that - the .'

adopted during the st- week has
'the" way for' a-- . lesson r

beating i a probable - necessity
administering nj '': '

. ; The way stimulate substan-
tial', progress "among1 the Filipinos is
to apples.hang high and make

t them climb for them, instead of tell-- j
ing tnem. to-noi- a tneir nau snax-lnt- f

the treei'-v-- - r- -' .v,' s. : f
j z wTfferelsT horoyaf : rdad" to inde- -

pendence moch less; ;.ie'reYk short
'VIJ?1 theAspeak

tVwnjmwi Jeld.treaa weary morny
worn feet of eyery nation

that ' heretofore attained to Just
and stable -

' ail Is aaid .done, '

4s not wnat patn
fixes Filipino "shall 'take;..

oeen; Joi all
alike," a ' Pjovidence'that

, all-wis- e and inexorable. V

travel
month

more
ae;Uled-tfor-

. and us, by- -

unanswerable, logic events, and we
not worry over The

is. v' make
jmd jadventuroua journey guided,

helped and protected by the strong
land joX SUtes
of be left to

alone, in
conceit, under the keenand

watchful of another .powerful na--J

tion hungrily mis--.
step?- - ,:yy--

Worcester repeat-
ed in private during
in Honolulu yesterday and today, and
this morning, a to

he by tils pre-
vious utterances;

Worcester, declares also he Is
ready detailed proof support
his --charges slavery in the
Philippine; is 'taking1 him
documents aggregating 1200 typewrit- -

ten" pages,5 containing many specific
"C'

Paul Super, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian" Association,

In

Captain Paul is recruit-in- j

a company for th N. Q. H.

organiza-
tion. Prof. Vaushan MacCaughey of

mainland,' "'of

he for
Philippines preside F.

the Hawaiian
industryvln

Philippines

Democratic

their intention of in
heln.and the Is ready for theirar.-iy-novi

addition of name'-- . '' 1, J
When'; seen with re-

gard to the .forming of his .company,
Mr. Super r

want "to at' 58
tien CTadilUcJn conr.l3-sioned- ;

officers. Of 58, 12
will be chosen, on the of
to be officers. We
must" one sergeant, one
quartermaster sergeant; ser-
geants; and six corporals.

aiways bis baaed. on .merit
men .a 'chance to

up, .men enlist a period cf
years, but can always

drop for "good reasons.'- - If is not
the policy guard to force men
Into its ranks. .willing men are

friends one radical so as the

Is

Interested Id .concerned.
territory furnishes all equip-

ment for enlisted In addiion
to all members tof guard are
ptpmnt( th tun'
There be abou

to the guard. -- The new armory
is. one of them. Here com--

of gratitude, jpany attractive
friendliness. It a" for

of drill. like to can
trelgh: certain clearly "foreseen! sfobt to the

In no elU have
proved the ase,nor. for work.- -

ent been by the outdoor; and. I
the coming; 'trained, we use the

daughter

kindly;

coming

range.
Tournament8v drill competi

tions interest
military "

powerr which: theyre as
to exercise until hasVents from time Any; white

Ueen taken away from man ditlien 18
be a' tnstructiye eligible "'to membership in

to this
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paved such by
earlyj
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- and

add .Tor both e
' 'athletic The

old
and

real

.the

will
for,

joined,
further additions' to the company will
be by of those-- already mem

.One .fifty, is the
limit jaw. .expect give a
good 7ieal of .attention, tor developing
company life ; and 4" spiriCand I ., am
sure we will' have' some- - good times.
I would like to meet;nien' wha are in
terested, in joining.' 7

fncSa : JJT.-J- WWadman: was
amD"' P cr wj,; the meeting today at the

iong ana Y;t M. 'CA.' in observance of the
the

ha

and the
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Koglta Sugar! Ltd
hall -- between, 12:30 and 1'
Rev. R. E. Smith will speak, tomor
row. - .V:; - "' -- ;:'. ,;,.:f ' '

; S ' :: '

. Robert. Holbron : Jr, who 7 has
brought suit for from Esther
t). ws ordered Circuit

ur 'shall the Judge Whitney yesterday pay: her
.'.Old, rRt,Ue faster; or a $25 a Jempcwy Alimony, pay--

will .ultimately be InMn to --pay
teem

need it, real
shall they their

long

hand --United
America, shall they

itaggef blind their
own

awaiting their first

rThese
short! visit

brief statement
Star-Bulleti- n;

that

existing
'He with

Instances.'. VH; j;

his' "campaign of

--morning

"Ve secure least

basis merit

Promotion
will
good have work

Xhe
three

"The

this,

many
tures

each
have

meet

their

to-- be

part

path

had.

they

inclined."

pany. After .anumuer, jiave

elections
bers. hundred .and

set-o- y. 10

Holbron,
not' they
;old road

'"slowly. That and'alsa

quesUoa- -

.with

have

; semi-monthl-

her counsel. Clem Ki Quinn, $25 as
temporary feet ;. ;;v. '; .'. .. ..;

The- application for''a license io con-
duct a beer saloon at Leilehua on the
Wahlawa road . was -- presented tjy" the
boar of license comrnissioners

'Walter Drake yesterday afternoon
and placed on file. Representatives
of the - Anti-Saloo- n League ahd "the
W. C Ht Ui were" present.' making

against 'the sale of .. beer to the
4 ' ' -soldiers. i;v- v'.-'V"- '

Rapid : Transit car 46,1 While passing
Gulick avenue toward the end of the
line at" 8 o'clock , Saturday morning
ran into a drove of horses belonging
to Charles H. iBelUna,, manager of
the Club Stables, and Injured two to
th fwant that tltov harl t ha

ill

...

( l

TI1E

"4

cenveyace. cn.3

were purchased by DclU-- a. tX the auc-

tion said of cavalry hcrsc3 which." wa3
held at SchoSeld Barracks Saturday
... .VI ... WM.

i.

;

. A matter of business which 13 said
will come before the next ir.retins of
the beard cf st:pervi3or3 -- vill t3 that
of providing the means for ths admit-
tance of Indigent tubercular sufTcrcrs
to the Leah! Heme. It 13 t-- ii that
there . are now at lrast a dczon of
these - patients '

XTVdiir.T - -;- r.Itt-nce,

but cannot be taken In from tha 'fact
that the hone cannot afTcrd them

at the usual rata cf $1.C0
per day.- -- "

. -

The board of liquor 3 license ccr3- -

missioners, meeting yc: lay a:
noon, voted, to reprimand
Lambert," proprietor - of the Anchor
saloffa,- - andordered kirn 'to suspend
his bartender a period of two
weeks, - the matter being brought

will attractive 'fea--1 through the fact the An- -

There,

will

whether

liquor to ah; intoxicated person. Do-

ing its first offense in 10 years, tha
establishment was let c2 .with a rep-
rimand. - : ' '

.

; The members of the Sacred 'Heart
Altar Society will have a bazaar In
Klshop Park,- - opposite the Young Ho-

tel : building, on December 2, accord-i- g

io a decision reached at a meeting
of the 1 organization , yesterday after-
noon. The, proceeds wilt be devoted
to assisting in the compfeticn of the
new Eacred Heart church now ' hcing
erected on.Wilder aven'ua, near Puna-ho-u

street ' Mrs. Charles' Lucas was
appointed . to have charge of - naming
the committees ; and' superintending
work.-.- ' - v,v'; ' : ':

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Entered of Xot. 1. 1315, j
from 18: a. m. to AiZi p. m.

Kudo to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd ...i. CM
H SumI.et als" to Olaa Sugar ,Co

Kawamoto to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd CM
Nagai to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd CM
Sakihama et al to Olaa Sug'hr Co

Ltd .i .. .. ...CM
1 Yamada- - to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
I Yamada to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
YamazuchI to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Miyaaaki to Olaa Sugar : Co Ltd i CM
Miyazakl to Olaa 'Sugar Co Ltd. . . CM
Kawabata to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Kudo to Olaa Sugar? Co Ltd . . , . CM

held I each" day '.at i noon tin Cooke to Olaa Co ...Cil
o'clock.

:
divorce

by

little!

liquor'
by

pro-
tests

ctint

Chirl:3

for

Record

Kobata to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd .' Of
Tashima to Olaa-Suga- r Co Ltd - CM
Murayama to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Katayama to Olaa, Sugar Co Ltd. , CM
T Idawicht to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Yoslki to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . CM
Arakf to Olaa Sugar. Co' Ltd ....CM
K Shemod to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
S Takaoka to Olaa' Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Hashimoto 'td Olaa' Sugar' Co. Ltd CM
Kaaihue to J A Lawelawe ...... D
J J Drummond to Manuel C Amo-"- " A

",.- tIxxi t m mm ' Hd
Julia Medelros and hsb to Manuel ;

,C Amorim ... ...i ;" D
Manuel C Amorim and wf-to- . J J v -

' Drummond p .'.-.- -'. .. M
Bank 'of Hawaii Ltdto. OIe

; Amundsen l ... L. ;. Rel
Mollle Grace to William R Whit- - ;

.tington and wf D
Henry Kua et al to Willlani'F:

-- WUson . . , i . . M
Chester G Livingston to Hawaiian '

Trust Co Ltd - iv: ;;a..aii
Entered of Record 5ot. 11, 1913,
.from 8:20 a. m. to 10:39 a. rtu.

First Bank1. of HHo .Ltd to Maria'
J de Abreu and nab f.-

-. .. . . . Rel
I Tanaka to S Okinaka . i CM
George F Davies and wt to Terri- - k--'

tory of: Hawaii
No. blame has been placed, on the mo--1 Cecil Brown Tr to Yohef Oha'ra.."
torman from the fact that the night J j A Lawelawe and wf to Mrs Mary
was dark and-It was raining and hej K Spencer et al
was unable to atop his carwhen the C'H Thurston and wf to 'William
horses suddenly, ran out of Gulick, Schilling and wf

D
p
b
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DiKE IT raCISIAKlBLE

Kcsidcnts of Kaimukl , section
fill fiurnfji nit tin fwintfifr.n-- r

'he. passage'-o- f resolution

-

(
- J tAry of the, interior for the Philippines, smites gpce anonymoos commnnicationsv

voiced their hard - RED 'CROSS SUGGESTION.'
plan of local im-- r also. v In. the course .of speech at Manila re-,--- .

" - " ?.. i- -
;

mill k:iiile for its rave .of the ad-Edit- or Honblalu Star-Bnlleti- n. .

rcvement in iio ncrertain terns last in no more worthy
a

a

v . mkiistration8 Philippine policy, there are many
asking the

r" "
. Z:74 Fl7. " "xne filing m n. rwigDiuonwmc'Wcmiwiicr, gc t( i cent: Now we have no

r rem time to tune during the past lew weeks 0f bis
I I 1. 1 1 ll A 1 ll . l?aulk'a fliiiiKiltf ntlt iuiMltia

t 1

;.

...

i

;;riT.--. uuvu uivh viuri nuu, pixBvui. uuuru Aa,Ajwiii:jruur aurn uuciuia iwtt itv the i

f HinrtM'i'uiM it'll t trf rrix'n i.n Vioi the? executive chair K Said 31n AVorcester :
4 O 4 4 t Mill UVy kllV MV U V lno ( UI 7 7 ; T 'J s r . ..

luHng their term of office, fearingUhat the im- - " saywhere a
. . . v I nl toned to on the last day of the I for example,

a

iticn a pwperty-irontag- e will taxed .twice ror
- ilindonffinallv set which 1 filling . ..J 2' atrtnrth thtt

i f t tu -- limn - rI li Wfnk.Unl Ivv. ff ... r ' . . - . . v i . ' ... . . . a. - . j . a .u vi.IIUUUl lilt KAA. UllO A I1U UUIl UMillllU uv
ves that if the supervisors are convinced the
jority of the "people of Honolulu wish the law
t into effect, it will be put into effect in 1914.

;th meetings as that of the Kaimuki Iuiprore- -

:it Club last night provide the surest jKslble
y of convincing the board. The supervi

- through the chairman of Jhc road commit
. Mr, Petrle, say that by January 1 they hope
a ve a ilef iuife liolicy d'ii iurp matters

; imouncc. It is evident tjienj that during
.ember and December thev will be formulat- -

- - ij
policy;. - And just is It ; that

vaiious improvement clubs'f the city should
:cJiately g'oin in! the movement' to impress
:i the city fathers the necessity, of establish- -

the frontage-ta- x system to liuitken the pace
sty .progress. : -

The supirvisors" wish' to i;ett the sentiment of
peoplt?,V; Xow let that sen': ... ent be voiced

c 'iced in 'favor of the, front." ;:tax: plan and
d in terms and .tones that lire unmistakable.

r::":::c cf gc::::e :ce l. zmm
Oakland Chamber of Comhitree.is one of

"live-wii-e- '! urgauizatibntslof the Coast. Lack- -

of the San; Francisco Chamber
v cf physical limitations, it is behind no

.. c ivial IkkIv in ideals in. activities A
bulletin from this ehaiiberVshows r "the

ih of its work, and also" suggests possibili-fo- r

the Greater Honolulu Chamber .of Coin
v when that mucli'needed organization; is
rleted: ; : ;,: ; ' -

Clx thousand viEitors were received at the Cham- -
' ;r cf Ccnnerce rooms during tho past month; this

entertained delegates to the lnternatlon
I cczventicn cf Order cf Hermann Sons; took on;...--

trclley trip delegates to district convention of the:
: internal Aid Society, granted se: of assembly-hal- l

1 1 County Floral Society for exhibit pur-5-"

.s, allowed use of rooms for organlzaUon of Au- -.

ructile Owners' Association, placed . assembly hall 1

. .t tie disposal of the Civic Conter Alameda County
Civic AEsoclation, Tax Association Oakland Chapter :

American Institute of Banking, and assisted Jn en
: rtri-ir- g Ccngrcssmen Kettner and Knowland on in-- ?

: cctlch jot tarbor, and the, CallXbrnia' Press Asso-;V- -;

Tte secretary has attended meetings of Tourist
cclation San Francisco bay and RlTer countiesV

I y invitation, addressed the'-pd- -- llerchants Asso- -.
"k

c .at!on, and delegation from . Stockton Chamber ; of :

CcAninerce, rpeke to students of the Polytechnic Col- -. ,

kre cf nrglneerlag, took part In nieeting ,to promote K;

'rry Letwecn Marin, Alameda V and Contra Costa J,
counties, with State Highway Commission- -'

cr r.Ianey, and Engineer. Loeder, before the' supervi-tor-s
on highway matters,; had conference" with en- -' --

glneer of the state highway commission, relative .to ; .
new roads into Oakland, received appointment aa lo--d

cal consul for Lincoln highway,, consulted with "rail- -;

read officials In matter of central traction depot for ' I

Oakland, wrote various harbor commissioners., for
c!;ita with regard to port regulaUons, has taken
up with transportation companies and holders' of '

grants from city the matter of rmmedlat6 utilisation
cf concessions for steamship terminalsi1 W -- -

.TOE

A
; Through the attractive agenc. ofri the"-Jed- !

vit; biuiii cuuipaiju, inc .;pwMc ut. xauuuiuiu
are giving: renewed attention t to - the - warfare
igairist tulrculosis. ? : v

- From an educational standjiointa pai'ticular--.

ly favorable place to fight the 'hiter plague is In
the school room, by properly the chil-dr?n- v

'

In addition to tLe 'excellent exhibits which are,

Wing: displayed thi of the
territory by the board of health the College of
Hawaii has a number of wall charte,; models, mi-- ;

croscopicprepaions hn
books relating to tuberculosis, v ,

without' charirt4 tointo 11IU11.11U4 - r-t-- i m - v I

teachers, or ther jVersons who Svish omakjP use ;

f itv Tha bacteriological lalioratory; of-th- col-t.,Xlx.- i.

tb till interest i1TKiins vThi'hl- -ke own

serve.
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fojrce fri

jiiHitary. ' goterameht f Ilawaii.
form, of government be ''established

here if the yple o

people

;where

will

themselves incapable self-governme- Thei
recent ; forward strides legislation on

furnish unanswerable arguments
of rule' for Hawaii and the appoint-

ment of a governor the Wilson
administration proof per se that rule by mili- -

a
' i...tX: a

commission uut jiua cuuteuipiaicu. ;

, rx:xr: ' ' .

: put. it$ case against jIcDuf fie
in the hands;:6f :

office, due consideration, that
me cuarges ana ine eviueneenvere. not suiricieni

take before a grand jury to justify
Jarrett in cbntiniiiug tlie suspension of
fie.. 1 McDuffie as reinstated. y The Advertiser
now refuses abide by' the decision of ; the

named by Speaking, in ,the termsof
sportsmanship, the paper won't
gaintr unless it can also the decisions.

v a. rfTTTrnrTWtwgc u r

Warden Quehtiu peni:
jtentiary ; is forced 5

- prison
board politic!?. : Hoyle has & splendid rec
ord for intelligent humane
treatment f;prisohers,Bu
always been the bane the country' penal in
stitutions. of reforms the abo-

lition of i prison stripesi Hesubstitited
of gray, and before-he resigned.' an order

gone grayiinlfoms
in San Quentin. s;tv "4 -- v '

t Maul sh6uld rcprese nted u .during
Carnival Week; at-lea- Princess Tsnbuldj

- be' sent down some decor--
autos and floats, can It all the:

I better Maui's credit. Maul News:
" 4

for. If the Valley isle would en-

ter a it a distinct achievementin
all-Hawa- ii promotion.

- ' ' '

r George VW. - Goethals says retire
from public notice whenw he finishes the canal.
About that some enthusiast will along
and him

. Britain is taking the course generally
expected Premier Asquith keeping off;

This Mexican i excitement is' certainly hard
lines Pankhurst

?Tis fit that a

is. desirous doingand lsuomg us siiai--e ; , , ,
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mainland in the Pacific steamer
Manchuria. !,x - .' tx .;-

: CONRAD V P. HATHAWAY, private
secretary-- to former !Governogen.eral
W. Cameron Forbes ; of - the - Philip
pines, is returning to the mainland as
a in the steamer

,
Governor-genera- l Forbes --x pro-

ceeded' the States by the way of
'

, and Europe, ra Hathaway., re-- ,

maln'edbehlnd to f upi several
business matters.- - Xx--X !V;.f
; : C; H. DlCKEY. former senator from
Maul, who, 1 with Mrs. '

their . two children, has been Spending
the past several on ,main-
land, will not to Honolulu ; as
Intended, but will remain in . South
ern California over Christmas,- - divid-
ing the time at the residence of his
brother. C. W. Dickey: at Oakland.
and on, the ; A. Mi Merrill ranclt;
Montezuma.- - "Solano county. . Mrs.
Dickey recently -- returned from a 'trip
to - Europe, and was In Chicago
by her-husban-

ing "Captain T." Clarke's : contem- - and again made "' the journey in
plated ' trip to the Canal zone, recalls 1871. returning to Francisco--
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Crossing the isthmus at the same time
were Mrs. P. C. Jones,-he-r son
and daughter The next time

time, I crossed ' the 'Isthmus ' of Pan--1 that I visit New York I Intend to,pro-am- a

in April, destined for New ceed by the way of new canaL- -
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Plikoi Street ...House and lot, including furniture.
Punahou Street House and Lot ...

Street House and lot
Young Street House and lot
Parker Hills. .Lot

Adele.- -

Guardian Trust Co.,
nd Floor Sank of Hawaii Building

numbered

Ltd

.460.00

. .$45.00
0

. . 45X0

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
6500X0
8000.00
3500.00
2500X0
2500.00
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Young

day, declined to accept the position
foot policemen,' :, sighed Sheriff Jar-re- tt

this' morning-a- s he fingered a list
of - possibilities and mused; over the
fickleness of t

mankind, especially the
office-seeki- ng kin ;,x
v'There was a time not niany weeks
ago that thls 0 office V waa besjeged
with applicants for positions- - the
police - force," continued t Jarrett.
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JUDGE CODPER FAllv ;
:;

to advise son of , :

ft: HIS RESIGN ATIOfi
i;' .v-- .
- '.:,'. .: I ''" . 'i .V

Alfred .Cooper,' son of Judge Henry
L. Cooper of the circuit courts !s in.
receipt of 1 a letter from his father;

at Do ton, October : J. tanrhlch
the judge states that his leave of abf
sence, has been extended .until De--1

cencber l,but fails tcr mention the
fact that he has resigned from .tho
bench,' notwithstanding, the fact that ;;

on the" day, previous a, communica-
tion was received in Honolulu, tUtlng
that ho had resigned. Following .this

prCT-:Di- ue unronn. onited

WitiwJl

ixvirt;l

LIEUT.

passenger

Dickey-an- d

also under date of October 25. stating
that --Judge Cooper was leaving the
bench in order to devote his entire --

t!mi to his business Interests, Includ-Ic- g.

the Palmyra Island property.--

KALIHI-WABJ- A- SCHOOL !
' ;to observe Annon DAT

Arbor day will be appropriately obv
served by the Kallhl-waen-a schoci --

There win be a - special prcgran of
songs, exercises-aii- d : addresses, Su--
pef visor Pacheco. being one . of the V

speakers. Goiden shower Is to be
planted by the chUdrcn... V '''--

department know of their decision iu ;

the mornlns U Ti?- - . - - :'
: James McPhersonr who has. resided
in this city for some years,-wa- s today :

selected from the civil service list for
h position cf mounted police officer

laying S10O a month. Out of this sal-
ary tbe , offcer must ; care 'for his
mount.- - :' ; xMxyj: '? : :

rSheri;f; Jarrett. !i 'expecting an-- J
cthe? lristallmeht of names" -- from the,,
civil service comxrisslon. With a hop'i,
that he it ay succeed in Jaailm; ono '

cr two persons who really .plae for,
the job of police ifiaan. - " r

'' Four loto50 x 1CD ench for
Yl-t3l6- - as' a:4 '7l10lc at G2C0. TIi:3

::ff .fS&t-lan- cannot-run"- : away, ai:d.'cl::::ltl
enable :litaptifcl:ac:r -- to "dentin orv

$M .than .dcnble.MD :xncd:yin ;a -
f :lidrt-tine:- -
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.V1E1SA JEWELRY CO., LTD ,
'jevvtrs and
'Cnvsrtnifths..'

iXX4XX!

xmmemxxmrx
' FOR UNEXCELLED DREAD AND CRACKSr.3,
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Kinry: Vatcrl-oti-s jTrts
LLA-!-id- :

1

t. v"

One . and one-ha-lf acres in ; Nuuanu VaHer 'near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 1 6txl50 (24-30-0 sq.: ft) I . . . 3250
''

House and' lot, Kaimukl, lot 100x150 with modern im-- ' :

hfiuse . . .. . ,v;..t.. .. . v.ir. . . .; . .. . 33C0
. . , ,

' - .;

.Two lots at Kaimukl one block from car line, each 75 .;"
xl30,: for cash....... ...... f1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for.., 1800

Henry WaterHonse Trust Co.
Cor. Fori and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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l7ccHy Cdcnior'

Honolulu Lodge,' 405. V StateX

TtJiSDAit r
. ? r : .... .

'
1TED 3TTSD AY t S V" P i -- V

;.; Hawaiian Lodge No 21 First
Degree.

TJICESIUTi
Honolulu ;Cammandery; .7:20
P. tn.r Regular.' v ;,.,

Honolulu Lodge Ntf. 4C3. Third ;
. Degree. ; :.p , ;

8lTURDAIif ' '
-- Harmony Chapter, 0. E. S.i

Regular.: ,
'

-- v: -- ', -
V 'iv'",'":;,;: '

' ---;. f
All visiting member of-th- e

order are cordially lnrited to at--.

tend meeting of local lodge.

n050LULD LOU GE, CIS, Bv P. 0. X

meet In their hall, ot
King Bti near u Fort
Erery Friday evening
Visiting Brother art
torllally invited ; is
attend,. -- : t

Vlleei on the 2a
' , ,

and Kb lion
7 of. eacl

' ccnta it L f
V Halt-7:2- 3 f; ta

L:-.:.tzT-
T. r. Association!

v Lc-'.-r- lil trt cordiilly la
At:;L-i::- a ", rlted to attend j:

' Ltfr. ...- -;
Hcctj every 1st and 2d Tuea
!y txtnJng at 7;S0 o'clock li
IC cf P. ilall.-corFc- rt asdr ereuala.1 ; Visltlrg C trothen

ccrwilly tested to attend. " "
!

. - i ,: a. il Aiii:r:c3, c. av

H05CLCLU LODGE No. iZr"
; ;L o. o. rL t,v;

will neet at their home, comer. Fort
and Dcretanfa -- Streets, every'. Friday
ctc -i- -j at 7:20 o'clock. :

'

Vkltlng trothert conilally .Ixrrlted
to attc-- d. V ? - v' .. .,

CLnrt K. QUIN?f, Dictator,
JAME3 V. LLOYD. Secty.

n:w oahu carriage mfg. co.
J... CYCLIC t iU tiCtAU UCAiCIO iU Vftr

. ria3 ari Y.'erca Materials and -

Crrlx;a f.'ikere acd Cenerst Repair--'
ert, " Talntln;,- Clacktmlthin;,

J V.'cci and .Trimming:- -
Qucca.Ct. ,

- nr. rrlsonrncaa

ir: It -

Pcys

Vac Voue Co.
LIIALAM loinrY. --

Just received from the mainland ex-
ceptional tsxc&lcs. In ladies,, child
ren'ii- - goods, ; dresses,
Y.'airts- riCAITI etrv rUUAMJ ET. '

Tth 4761 isn Llilha, cor, Ylneyard

Union Elceif ic Co.;
Cnstne? Kn j and Contracting. Peer-
less !Prcservr.3 Paint, and Rocf Con-
trasts. Carpenter Work and SuppUea
Y. H. JOHN........,....'.. Proprietor

r

MUTUAL TCLCPHONE CO.

Y DANDY v

Garden )
' ' Can De 'Found At ' ;- ' 'fr':

C 1 T.Y MERCANTILE CO
'J:"2i Hotel St, nr; Nuuanu." . h

DRUG CO.,
Formerly the : Talseldo' Drug Co Isy "V-- .i now located at t
:'''' Fort and Beretanla Street, : .

-

';' :Opp. fir Station.. ; V

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.;

Union and Hotel St. TeL 45S8.
Reference . Bureau,' Collections, At-:- c

y.--, tachments. Suits and Claims . '
' -- No fee for registration.

MAE. E. McKAY, General Manager.

Xmas
mm

leinp

ALOHA

Candies
FO RID E ALE R 8

Sodete Chocolats
; v BELLINGER HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St ': v" - Phone 2529

A Chicago ' man! hid three stolen
chickens in his hollow cork ; leg end
almost of.capod.r'

'Jit. -

NEW YORKERS SPEND
. mmm. - " , - t - - u - - .t w -, . ...... - - ... :. ,.

$645,000,0Q0YEARLY
FOR FOOD THEY EAT

; .
' CTy: Latest 'Mail j'

V NEW YORK According to'etatJa-tlc- a

gathered by the industrial bu--

i costs IC45.O0U.OOO a Tear to feed the
1 inhabitant of, New: York City. - Esti- -

City at '4,000,000. a simple calculation
will show that the average cost of
keeping one person fed during the
rear Is aboat 1160. But averages 'are
greatly deceiving; in Judging individ-
ual case of. the conditions joI.cJasses.
There are hundreds of thousands vt
persons in New York; who spend sev-
eral times f ICO. a year: for 'their food,
vblle. 6tt the other hand, there are

trillion Individuals ;in" New ;York
vho; spend ccnsiierably less than $UP
for. their fcod.ln a year; not. because
I hey have no appetite, but ,simply, be
cause they have not t he means. J

i o aistnoute JneiooastuiiS'.necea- -

sary for the sustenance, of the people
of New York City there are about 12.

00 grocery dealers and delicatessen
merchants all of thenvdolng a thriv
ing business.- - Practically v an the
treats consumed In New York come
Trom the (Vest partlcalarly ; Chlcaw.
Almost the only ? exception is. the
kosher meat, which comes from anl
roals slaughtered by Jewish butchers
right in the city.
, .What the InhablUnts of New York
iClty consume is but a: trifle com
Tared with the enormous quantities
of xoodtsuffs handled In this city and
distributed ; to every other pari
of the country. On the other hand
encymous quantities -- ; cf meats and
other provisions ' arrive .; dally i from
other sections of the country,, to be
distributed to all parts of :lhe world.
New - York is;aso" Uhe distributing
point for ijcarly 'all ihe-Tcreig- n deli-
cacies, wines, liquors, etc and for
large quantities, of fruit coming' to
this country froni foreign countries. "

At a meeting of the beard cf liquor
license commissioners yesterday CUf
ford Kimball, manager pf the Halel-w- a

hotel, was r granted '"' license ': to
open a-- bar t;LeUebua,.. through: spe
cial regulations., acted upon by; the
board.v In spite of the several: pro
tects, the license was ' granted, "wltb
the understanding ; th.at Kimball dis-
pose of nothing but beer in 'his place
of business and devote the majority
cf his time to the new establishment
The . license is subject to any --special
regulations botn by the cemmission'ers
and, tbe "army officials. 0

ST A ' GlTrs'f OD
TODAY'S VXTTff TODAY

A T n cf r-- ut U n J 7 t"crrvr.
T. Felix Couraud's Oriental .DR, Crtim or lagioal Ceautifler,

rmee Tan,". Iiirr.1e,

tin ii wwi
. ana rnf fctima

. .- e v - ! ' s 1 cu ion. It

1 ' .Is r"- - "r!y irsiuia.
C .wl BO OU

Iv t Of l lutt
r- - Vt. It. A,
t r to l to a
W j ft to h'--.ti- n

Umh i
yoo lvlia
M tucm.

' I rowmmiid
--t .ul cf il Ue

a aad Curoye.

;r...i:7:.u:::i:ilut

;
..:. -- :

s ; . New Line of mi::
FANCY GROCERIES

-- Table Fruits . and Vegetable.;:

Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Jlead
Avenue. 730

chimes Err-;-
.

R E 8T A URANr
Chop Suey and othef Chinese dishes

;v served at reasonable price.'5 .g
Hettl Street. Ntar .Maunakee

? PACIFIC EfiGIFJEERIFJQ 1

COMPAfJY, LTD. r7 Consulting, Oeslgnlng and
structlng Engineer,'

v Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struo
teres. Steel : Structures. Sanitary Byav
terns. Reports and EstlmaUs oa Pro-
ject. Phone 1045. v V

Picture iing !

Also' de'velopiag, printing and enlarg-
ing. .Artists' materials' and. supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
; SUPPLY CO. uA

V im BetHel St, nr. HoteL !

Japanese
Fort Street

frxii-- - H, . n a . :i . j

; .;

n ? . : : : zW'V v-- - :

ffie onlDcIdna

V '.

iuDZJbnipa cream oj lanar

ii DLiUnnFo;va2r win nor
majtG nesithjul raod

FOR THE ;

- POPULAR THEATER- -
. One doesn't: bave i? actually believe
la a: literat.bell to - thoroughly enjoy
the - fivenreci 'J' flnfefriov 'iiow'beliM
screened at ;tb's; little" theater.
Whether ; cr "not ' one -- has; a - mental
conception; of"the tortures and pun
ishments ; meted cut la the .Great
JlercfterA one certainly appreciates
the. conception, or Dante as it is made
visible ' to us (hrough the ..medium of
an excellently acted photoplay, r That
many others concur In this thought
was showL;;oy : j the V attendance last
evening. : :

- Dante's imaginary.; visit ' o Hades,
L 3Tguided by Virgil, Is a trip of no mean"

ntarnltndei t The. descent Into v mirea--

fM:-...'- '"

sltuatlop
arises

thenltato the great s?eTThere's Girl Mary.-"-

tng the: the called .Wfi?; i??thieves; murders,!: aadjUAihert baJ'ad as

rible and ltnore hideous by; Del-Bt- f :,Mi6 ; --

than the witnessed cbet
forer boiUng lake, pitch and brim- - Anybody
stoned wherein-suffe- r: hundreds: l)fircgM

fcnit lvictims rivers oi lire ana pics ice. i

hideous mien who guard thelr Tspect- -

pre ' aomainsf wn: verriuie eimi.
pitchfork.
from one

"Inferno- - Is
t

I

a

devices
f

.' .v
member if

certain
o

? so '
.

every'; -

" several nights
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it Is . a
It
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different

theater night
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then disappear make1 place for cough cold has neg-oth- er

equaUy awful until the e-pected. If you notice that cough per
holder, Is: fUied with fearsome' sw&,slsts to you'takei .waraln;.
and commence to regret some ;of the (Kpa neglecttry to.stop thbr.up

one has been of trivial the and
the and mental .reser-sMat- er bec
vatlon. to "'do things ought casi Eckmans AlteraUve- - has

do" rr-f vvjjtfe bringing permanent
The great film from
nhotoeranhIe:stajidDomt too.:

lcally of wondrous beauty-an- d wond-
rous craft! film is' rightly called

masterpiece of the .way the
transformations, ;dl3solvIng-;ef-fects- ,

the pyrotechnics .the mechan-
ical "and" thd grouping lapp
handled to create "necessary 111

sions.---
. .;;'i:;-:'- ;

One of the' Important points to
Isr that one doesn PB

be famlliar;.with Dante 'a.Dlvlne Com-- -
edy- - Inspiration of photo-- '
play) to be interested in
Tni AVera.l-- " hitiii nf. famous
M.n rM.tnnr iB,M6nt.ii

meted out high offenders
w-t- H.li

depleting Carefully1 done that one
feels vlth every scene and

movement

the film for more,' in
order: that out-of-tow- n folk' may
It but: that he is, regretfully compel
d; to send Jt to tne Orient; soon,

where engaged for long term.
Still,' has one more night to run

(tonight) and those who' didn't go las'
night, or failed see it-- : severe
months ago, have jet the opportunity.

"Pilgrim's Progress; 'a
picture, rated the best production of
seven diffeTent' companies"
will be the feature for the ot
the week.

BIJOU THEATER

Smuggling in all its lights
was" exploited by Monte Carter and
his aggregation of merrymakers at
the Bijou last "Iszy,
the Smuggler,, was the title of the

ibill and one of the best-laughi- ng

shows that Monte Carter yet pro--

Oif:- -

Bazaar,
Church

There him-hi- s

' who
There

live

..r j

4

PurrdErmuflejioin

funny Tthat
when tries V'J0 smuggle'

uainege. itcruBS loe ooruer Mexico

role of the officer, was, enact-;-,
edV Walter .Spencer. C;'"

PROMISED PLAYHOUSES

Now

Nor.

Olaa from attack

year;

Boston

with time
a'son
area

'who states,
here

.The
Iszy

"r7 aunost; health had improved.
Indian but alt, ends vrequlrlngc attention.-happily- .

'.;.: .went antnmobile:

pit! a: theeart
land- - .tWleretal:

procurers.

seemingly sung

of

(the

The bill is funny mliuo after
anotherand: assuaJ
t9.ifc tT

:, The W? ' f?11"
mensely s nghiga

""j --w-

rendered Frank , Harrington and
the drls while sane

vitouou : .. . ; . v r - ; u , ? .

A'NEGLECTED: OFTEN

; vwittv
: !

. "Gentlemen : . ; For. five-o- r year
was troubled .with cough and. eipec

tnratlnn : , T.iton W lirh fatraK M

or ..which fceea--' to ) j.

? a'
clinging

wickedness ; guilty ;inPed 1 trouble throat,
past --makes: a

those Yhe : . :
--
been

to In-th-e
of re- -

a
Sceh-- l

because

re
.

1 :

,nn;.rJ
to

familiar

;

r

to

-

efforts,
balance

Opp.

at-th- e

customs

popu-- ,

ttWli

:

'

-

other;

(n
the

....'.

the

the

has

ing; urT' K..-n- .

.V 7ZI;t:L
..ui. n- -i - ..I- - i v 3?'

ateucuk)i0uiu(,,..
Kiuti m wcifiui, a vruyu,T(

others EckmatjyAl.l

Sff i?abbreviated more ;r on
yucou; ' ' ' J

Eckman's Alterative' been

wv e vauo auu uwmiUJUg
the system. Contains, no'naredtics.
poisons or habit-formi- ng drugsi ' Sold
by Benson,' Smith & Co. anH Hollister
Drug and leading druggists! - Write

Eckman
for

and additional evidenc&' advertise-
ment' :' ..;t,K!.t'-.- ;..- -

things cause headaches late
hours, unsuitable ; food ''nervousness,
eye-stra- in, overwork, ;etc C One thing
cures . them Stearns' Headache
Cure. - It without an equal; a it
acts very quickly and is.easy, to take,
having no taste. lBsist
"Stearns." .

meeting of the La-
dies Aid Society will be held at the
roof of the at
lCr 30 o'clock Wednesday morning. All
members are earnestly to
be present .

'tSpecfcd BtivBullUn 'Correspondence ;

Tt H1LO. S. Former .U. S. Com-

missioner' Charles Furneauxv for many
year American - consul --at Hil and
one of the oldest and most respected

: died yesterday iafternoon
at his borne , an of
apoplexy loiiowmg. several siroaes 01
Daralysis experienced him during
past ? The-- --deceased was in his

J7Sth year and almost 7 year 01 age.
having ben born in April 23,
1827. survives besides

him
of death; live in Bos-4MiK-f.

ten. number of other
relative also in the

land several in Hllo who are re--

-- .'nj

duced.,
a"

by

If Qira 18 neaux's seemed ?

by an although careful' ha

iorf and In'
tortures on. that

the

the

see

one
;lsri

by
SnencerT

j
six

future; means

Mcvrtby,jhe

ttiu.

tpuse

J

ha

a

Pa bir recoveries

bad

An

garden Young

requested

by

lated to him; by marriage
r Mr. Furneaux came . to the islands
In teiearly 80's and had resided here
ever slnce" In 'hi younger days Jie

ta-w-
as an artist of rre ability and there
ara treasured ;Jn ; Hllo . several ; works
of art painted, by him, he finding the
Island scenery an inspiration .for. his
best endeavor. ;' Failing eyesight year
ago caused: him 1 to give up what, he
had, no doubt hoped to be hi life pro-
fession and he engaged in in
"which he was as successful aa he was
aa dnnisLi-:
'l Many ? cf the . large corporations
..within the environs - of Hllo .were
htarted on their Way to future growth f

by Jila early support and Is these he ;
today 3 tfll t has holdlngs and his es--

.taia imauues mutu ie cbiaio m ivu-- i
j

been In attendance on him for; the'
tpast three months. - Recently Mr. Fur - '

t k...

the fatal attack from which he never
ng!ilnei consciousness. v 1

. reg ct , t0 :ideparted. mt of ;

hcuses of Hilo .
7tA ,V. JLiZf u w V--. ! i

one. Wno was a friend lo manv.
- ;. l r w

Tho Vallelo News "carries the fbl
lowing - tributeT to the- - late '.Mr.r Ella
Knlght'Awlfe . of ' William Knight 'of )

and' Mrs. George'
H. Warford. 7 .received y a," cablegram ,

from 'Honolulu today-.announcin- g the
death; of Jrs, 1 ElIa Knlght wife or r

William; consulting engineer
of the t Von Hamm-Ycup-g ...Company v
of j Honolulu. - Mr, i and 5 Mr. v Knight"
left 'San Franelsco on, September '23

; WB.,,

been, frequent visitor to Vallelo dur-- II

r dS' tl will no:doubt be
received much regret v,v-r- -

" JustHpreviou8v Baiung; ior:5 uio;
islands' Mr. and Mrs. . Knight were

appeared to he in tne oest ot neaiia.

Safe for 'Woman's Use

Nothing
is m o r e
a n noying

to a refined
woman than

Offensive perspi
ration or body

odors. .Those who
-

Antiseptic Powder
m e a - , . . .
Know ii 10 De ine one remeay waicn
never" dlsappblnts. ; For general uses

dependable in all should be
in", every household.' Unequaled as a
douche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as lt'contains no poisons.
One 25c box makes two gallons stand-
ard solution. AIL druggists or write
for booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist Washington, D.C.

celwyaTdTred?
my;physiclan.;.I 'was given Cod .Liver flfH'Oil, Creosote: and; medicines :JJ S17 ftb,ff ,5 I

wlthouttbepefitAt.Chrl8tmfts,-tlme- r i?,ands; rldJ heLdA: ?5AC J68;-1906- ,

,
1 wainotexpectedto w.ViThe grietrlckea f.. t iifftl Virlno-- q ramolna fair rail..1

ITwTICTfomla;, Balling . on i Sonoma this J
Week. , ., - ' : i ' - . II

- ! I

:

., iir. "auigui --, reaves- - v.,- - uuov

s advised

t

encourage

; v

provi

Knfght,

en by many years': test 'to be mosllBfffi;''4htertalhed at the iWarford home in 1

Co.'
the Laborat6ry, Philadelphia;

booklet-telling

!

Many

-

is

on
advertisement'

important

Hotel

i

iiieiniftM

This Week Only

resldentav'
-

his

InfUcted,

business,

-

"

-

LTElMRSV'KfJIGHTnWAS

;CltyCommis8!oner

havefused'Tyree,s

cases-- it

f

K. Isosliimai, ... .':-- ' ; ' ... , -

King Street 4 Near Bethel Street

for infant o.and Childron,

f I'liAT IXFAJJT3 arepeciJiarly suaceptitle to opium and its Tarioua prep.
" ' aratlons, all of which; are narcotio, la well knovrn, ' Evea la the smallest
doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of .

the cells, which- - are likely to become permanent, causing' imbecilitjr, mental '

ptnrersion, craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such .
'

a intractable nervous' dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiate or narcotics to keep children quiet In theirlnfancy. The rul amon-physic- ian

is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable. -'-

- ; ': ,
.: : V

i'j,- Tb administration of Anodynes, Dror Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other ;
narcotic to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, anJ '

- the druggist should not be a party to it Children need attcntioa
of a physidan, and it is nothing less than a crime to cose them willfully with car.
coUcs. Castoria contain no narcotics if it bean the, signature Cha. H. Flctclicr, ' '

; "Xh ; . uenntao ;

v slsnatnre of VW6&h': Cnstorla ; y
Phyolclanc nccommond Cactorla.r MToarpnpuoakaowaMCwtotUIbSTwd. 1ut prescribed your Cutorl b juay

for ywrt ta cfcUdra'a compUlau and I found
swUisg Utter.? Joa J- - Lbtta, II. IX,

'; t"" ': '
" Ctmlad,ObkJ.'

: for srnnl ysrt X recommended ytmf 'CaatorU
sad ihaU slwv cobUsb to do aou It aw Ibtv
llsbb7 prodactd beseiciAl rwolx.? - . :

- Xwror 7 Twn, U.IX, Kw Tark aty.
Tow Cutoris U a . aerltorhmt aoatehoU

cauurUe. Abort all. it docs bo sum, bka ia

aortuisactauiauot ess great majority ox eta--

f i iwna
Yiotos n. Comui, U. XX, Oaaba, ICab.
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and. bar always foosd It an tSclent tad speed j
remedy. ' JL F. Pszlss, 2L IX, St. Loals, Ho.

1 Tare oaed yoor Cutoris la ny ewa boQscbold
with food rteulu, sad bave advbed Mrert) patleoU
to cm It for its mlid, UzxllTe efert and freedoo
frombarta. lowaso Paaxhs, Jf.
; "": 3 , . ' '' . . ErrckljTi, N. T.

'Toor Caitor'a ko!la tbe tttrtm f lie mcvlkal
profeealon ia a maaner fccli by to oticr prrrieUrj
prcparaiioo. It la a tore and r?.l.V.a. rueJ (..., fot
lafaaU and-etnUrc- Ia txct it It li Bs'veral
booaeboid remedy for lafanil.' a tUio - "j.

J. A. PAsaza, 21. Sau C'y, ST
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To get genuine ilver-plate- di tea-spoo- ns at dc "each may , seem
impossible but that Is tjiist What we are offerg. ,;; 'j.

Beglnnrng Saturday, and aa long a
, ihey wf,!e,r P!a,n "rr-P'at-e "tin-finishe-d, teaspoon '

at 10 cent each. (Not more than 'one' dozen to ar cUstomer.

, T" -- Pn ar P,aed ?.ith '. real "a -- riickel Silver '

. base which mean .they will never tdrn' brassy.,-- ' .' " f '" ;
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expression
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rot: cro r ever cr.ro of 7.crjr Autobobile, bat you
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11a waliaa Commercial & Susar
- CO. y -; y .:yy,

'

Haiku Scar CompacX'.'yC'- -
' ''

: rale . Plaiitatioa . .
- .

Jlalu Agricultural Company,.--

Sugar Conpany '
.

Kahuku Plantation Company, ; y

IJcEryde "Sugar,.. Company - --
.

Kahului Railroad Company,-.,- - y 'y
"

Kauai Hallway Company y : v

llouo'.ula Ranch y . ;. y- -

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co. : - v

lluzzl milt & 'Land CoT -.-
f'-T" !

, V

1 fnflkk w W '

the ; a. ..;:.;::

D P C...... ;.-.- rn
Co

y. '"p LIMITED "' A:

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company Yof

London.x New York . Under'
t writers'' Agency? Providence .

Waihington insurance Co--'

,4th foor Stanjenwald Building.

ricney ToLoan- -

Oa Tfry best gilt-edg-e "v security;

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii Ltd.

. Fine new cottage; screeni
ed; gas: ejectricity;. 326. ;' .. ,

;
. Beautiful newv. 3.bedroom cottage;

v . screened; gas;, electricity; 335.' --

i 2,fine large .houses J35 each. ;;v
" Land for sale In all parts of town. V

k-'yJ- ID Schnncli, -

v . Iler-rcsente-d during' abseaca- - by Fv'
Eclr-c- X

Attorney-aWaw- , 5 Brewer
?' - Telephone 3633.' -- .

v QUINN'S WUBUCK DRESSING -
N vbuck-.Shoea'v-

t'
n'

- V' -- v'y ',tr :..y"':'

WctNERNY SHpATORE;,,
r'.'' v Fort! Above King;

i

Mill 6 Doui-h:rty":- y

jHVATCH REPAIRING "

Alexander ; Young Building

4.

... .' -

Tou' jean arrajpge irlt:
C. JBR.EWER A CO, Md,
o that YOU wont hare :

vi to stand the lota.

, v-- ; ?; y y;.- ? - f yv'-- y; vy

. . ,t : i - r J f.

J

pronpt -by msunnn: m

GO 0ICE, LTD;,

TJRAircE cb. '

; ; Esubllahed 1859 ; ; J

Commercial and Traveler Let
tert of Credit Issued on the.

f ;? Dank of CalifomU and :

;; the London Joint
i - Stock yoank, C ; '

Lt, London 'i;- -
. .' -- '

Correspondents for the Amerl-- ;
can i Express. Company and

Thos. Cook & Son ' "

Interest Allowed on Term and
1; Savings

;
Bank Deposits' - ;

1 'iK-i-"-

; ; v c..; r.

wmnGiuLum
LIMITED : .

. , -- ,r-.. l j
Issues K. N, & - IC . Letters of

'y Credit " and :Travel6, Checks1
available throughout ' the worlds

7 Ccbfc Transfers ct
:V IcD25f i7cfes

THE YOKOHAMA SPEClk
. ;vr"''BANKUMITED.-.:;- .

: .;r;. ; ; : V Ten. "

y Capital Subsbed.;;.48,000,000v
Capital Paid Up.v. 30,000,00a:
Reserve , Fund. 18.550.000--- ?

YU AKAi; Manager. V- -

Real rEtU 1

WILSON
stents Cottectsd

Ciaca. ie$ Phones Ram. X3J7

KS Port trsat yy y

&tasenwU CliiW 'V io Mertkaxt ;U
STOCmy AJfD B05D BZ0KT2S

kUtttri llotfolula SiodiU Bdh 1

"TT"

J. F, florgcn Co.,,Ltd.
, STOCKBROKERS .
Information, Furnished and Loans

- '

- :. v Made. , r... ' ':
I MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.

Phone 1572. "

Honolulu StccK Exchange

Tuesday, Nov. 1L

HXBCANTILJI 14 Aiked
Alexander L. Baldwin. .
C. : Brewer SL Co. . ... . 350

Ewa Plantation s bo, 15
Haiku Sugar Co ........ . .... 10O--

Hawaiian AsrlctxL Co... 110
H. C & 3. Co:.. 23i
Honokaa :.: Suar Co. ,,,, ' 3 -

Hawaiian Sugar Co...,. .1.. 24
Honomu ugar Co 70
Hutchinson Sag, P:(. Ou. . ...
Kahuka Plantation Vq. . . ... 14
Kekaba Sugrjr Co....;. .... 95
Koloa Sotar co...
McBrjde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co. . ....... 11
Olaa ' Sugar : Co Ltd .... 1 .14
Onoxnea Sugar Co.'. 17 18U
Paaubau' Sugar Plant Co. ' i...
racwic sugar juiu ;

Pala Plantation: Co 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.....
Pioneer MIU Co.. , 19
Waialua " Agrlcul. Co .1 . . -- 67H
Walluku JSugar oo.......
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
yvalmea Sugar Mill Co. . . ..V.

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Prt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian.. Electric Co...-.:- '

Hawaiian Irrf Co- - Ltd... 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. Si 33
hiio iwiuroaa Co.. Com:. 3 ....
Hilo IL R. Co Pfd . ; . . V -
H. B. & M. Ca, Ltd.. . 21 v21?i
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd --;. . . . 105
Hon. Gas Cd, Com ... .. 105 . . .
H. R. T. & L. Co....... .
I.L S.y N. Co. ,.v v ...... 125 150 '
Mutual Telephone Co.
O. R. & Lv Co. . . 121 125.
Pahang Rubber Co.;... 1 "
Ta.njong vjOlok Rubber Co.

HONOSN ; V

Hainakua dtch Co.,...M
H, C. ft 8. Ca 6s
Hawaiian Irr. Co.'6s....
llaw. Ter. 4s, re. M05...
Haw. Ter. 4s .. .
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. 4s.... ...... ...
Haw. Ter. 4 Ms,
Haw. Ter, 3i. .........
H.R.R,Ca' 1001 6s
H.RJt.Co.R.&Ex. Con. 6s 8?
Honokaa- - Sugar Co. 6s . ; 85
Hon. Gas Co., ,Ltd. 5s...-- . .... 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.... 100
Kauai : Ry. Co. 6s ,
Kocaia iiicn Co. 6s..... t
McBryde-- Suga,r Co. 5s..w
Mutual , Tel. 6s. 100 . . . .
Natomas Con. 6s . : . . ;
Oahu , Sugar Co. -- 5s v' . . "
O. R. & ' I;' Co.5s . .... vfMJtf
Olaa Sugar "Co. 6s...... 40 - 54
Pacific G. ,& F. Co. 6s. . . . 100 - . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s.- - ...
Pioneer MJH. Co. 5s...... v ...,v
San Carlos Hilling Co. 6s y :

Waialua AgricuL Co. 5s--. .... 100

Between Boards 50 H. IX; (t IL Co.
21H;Q lLiB. .M. Ca 21 10 Pines

Latest sugary quitation 3.575 cents,
or, V0.80 per ton.. - "y '

Sugar 3.54cts
Bsetslfe 5d

- -,

ay

Henry 'aterlibusc Trust
,www, jsn t m m m 'r ' -- v

Members Honolulu : Stock and Bond'.v.! vyfV,,; Exchange a-- m

FORTAT4D MERCHANT STREETS
- , Telephone J2C8 : :

C7
1 i i m:ruy

U::u
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the"

-- :y y Pfry rrrct. -- "yy'y
From $400 to $550' each. v --

$50 cash, balance $10. per monthly
":yy L Exceptional Bargatrtr- -

P; E. tl; ' STBAUCH
Walty BIdg. yv.',-- y y 7i 3. King St

BY AUTHORITY
The, Board, of License Commission

ers for the CIty and County of Hono
lulu will : hold a meeting " at thevAs- -
fembly Hall, County Building oft Wed
nesday, December. o,,1913; at ,3:30 p.
m; to consider the application of
Talsuke W. Oda for. a second ' class
Restaurant License to sell intoxicat
ing liquors at Kalia, Waikiki, on Ka- -

lakaua Ave. Honolulu, under the jrp- -

visiens of .Act 1 19, - Session Laws " of
1807. i. v. :

; " -
All : orotests ' of obiections against

the issuance oif a License under said
aoDlication should be tiled with the
Secretary; of Ihe Board not later, than
the i time ;set yior saia hearing.

.. . .a -- CARLOS A.. LONG.
- Secretary iBoard of Licejuse .Com- -

- missioners. x
5699 Nov. 11 18, 23, Dec. 2. 1

WANTED.

Boys 'and girls for addressing envel
opes; 31.00 per day. Apply Hawaii
Promotion Committee.

5699-l- t

Employes of the Royal Shoe Co' ap--

ply In person. J. M., Star-Bulleti- n

office. ' 6?9-t- f.

FOUND.

A ladies' valise with, name' on ' it
owner prove .property and ..paying,
expenses. Call at this office

v
- y ' 5699-3- t vv:

r"" ' T mum" -

mimm im
Rapid progress ' Is being made on

the erection of the big modern , sugar
mm at San Carlos. Negroa, Philippine
Islands, a project fn which much local
capital is Invested.4 .:.y'-t

Alfred pooper, , promoter of. the
enterprise,; iald this morning that the
mill is. nearly, finished. He has a set
of photographs Showing the; work In
various stages. When the San Carlos
Milling Company began Its develop-
ment work at the' por including the
construction of aTlong wharf to deep-wate- r,

the' government became inter-
ested and haa &ow' made San Carlos

nr.:i::DE!iSN

u!as por. f3.13, f11 l States tires, is carrying a complete
ordering Issued last July. - yy: j gtock of plain tread, nobby tread and

Tae lloilo Enterprise of September chain, tread tires of that popular
25 says cf the construction work: brand. ' T X' y ; i - ,; -- '

Jihe erc"on the new modern - jGenuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
ul at San Carlos, Negros, is fast .furnished promptly. Factory on the

gearing' r completion An ; army of; premises. A. N.k Sanford, optican,
workers i busy on both railroad andtrjoston building. Fort street over
nVJl. and wlthhe arival cn the S. S.jenry May & Co, Telephone 1740.
Zaflro ron; Sept 3d of the last " piece advertisement v y V '
of mac.hinery, there is no doubt that j.. No habitual traveler around and
eerything will Jie in'readiness to re-- J across , this jnundane sphere uses ac-cel-yc

the cane now growing so luxur-- tual money In large amounts . He
lahtly in-th-

e San" Carlos valley. : l knows better." . When you travel use
'i'The 8anr Carlos Central ai the - tralrs' " rhftnups which , are . safer
planteraSrbb supported It met with
many: obstacles, and negotiations 1)e -
tween the planters and the Honolulu
capnaiistr lasted' over, several years
before a ; satisfactory .' agreement
could he 'arrived; at This was 'only
natural as neither Dartv knew the

.vvuva auv iou v- o uau y- - wvr - uai
against being exploited by fome un
scrupulous promoters and : the capi
talists had .to - guard against placing
an investment r In a ' country with
which", they were not familiar without
first securing protection for the - in-
vestment-..:; i ,

One not acquainted with .the mod
ernyorocess of sugar manufacture can
not- - realize 4ue enormouB amount of
money, required to build and. equip a
first class central mill. , ir all the
cane ' land in the San Carlos valley As compared with other non-con-w-

sold' for. 400 ' pesos per. hectare, tlguous territories, this twenty and
the amount expended would not equal one-hal- f millions odd is exceeded only
the amount expended by the Central by A'orio uico s purcnases oi
company Itt completing their present; 524 Next below- - Hawaii come the
plant - ; "; :'::?. v y .,.y 'V v:-v- v j Philippine Islands with $17,465,521,

A central mill must therefore4 be Alaska being last with $15,854421;
a mutual Investment to be a success.!- - Shipments to Hawaii for the period
No legitimate companyior individual mentioned are thus classified: Feod-wf- fl

even consider investing 2,000,000 stuffs in crude condition and ; food
pesos in m community without ample fnimals, r $1,116,952; foodstuffs partly
protectioft from the contracting plant- - or wholly manufactured, $3,199,933;
era, and no planter should even think crude materials for use in manufac-o- f

; contracting' his land ' to a central turing, $52704 ; manufactures . "for
company without' f first 'definitely ifurther use In manufacturing,

the central company Is, 406; manufactures ready for con-a-legiti-

company and that it 'is sumption, $13,073,066; v miscellaneous,
prepared (to erect and operate a first , $193,031. - 4 ' , ;

--

class milk Sugar central mills like Hawaii is-- also--, second in shipment
any other commodity, vary tin price. of " products to the v mainland, with
You can , wala' into a store and buy $32,092,150, against $34,184,539 - from
a suit of clothes for 10 pesos' or one Porto Rico, $10,47M30 ;'. from, the
for : 50 pesos and s hot; be j cheated in Philippine Islands . and $5,491,302
either purchase. . The 6ame obtains from Alaska, .y f t . 7 . V

.

with . the sugar machinery, some are - Shipments from Hawaii are classl-bui- lt

to sell, some are built to do the fled .thus .v. .Foodstuffs IA crude con;
work and. contiiVie to do it year after ditlon and.'; ood ; animals, $449458;
year; ,!.! .! v'-.. foodstuffs . rrtly: or-wholl- y nanufac-"J- t

takes an 'expert' to tell the dlf- - tured, . $3!vJ7,030; crude materials
ference even under Inspection, but for use in manufacturing,- - $197,148 ;
thprtL !a a . errtkt diiTpnnr and aian manufactures for further use : In
the difference in price; :y:y):y-

.

The San planters no.eaQy consumption,
diances. They took their time to In- 1

vestigateaiid contracted with people
who had had .lifetime' experience In
the manufacture of ; sugar- - and for ay
first-class- 1 miH-I- n every :respecC r
vTvfv . w' v.vs mm'i. sari 'r;, A.i4t

wffh tiHt .'

j u,v ,

barklngf ;thelr families ;;on steamers,
an ice and 'cold storage plant,' a tele- -

ohone system; a physician and bet
ter steamer service, Also the;prlce
of-- : the land "has increased at 'least 25
per cent In. the last year, nbtwith- -

standins the low hrice of sucar.
' '.The nill' will be ! equipped with
nine S47x7S" rollers superseded by
revolving knives, and - two crusher
rolls,' all 'driven with caststeel gearing
by a 550 horse-powe- r engine. The

five In number; exceeded increase
375 writer

direct the

the. year
setUing What

Jiflce Js yJtolled nnder; vacuum' In -

quadruplet effect; with v calan- -

drias the two
vacuum 'pans where it is- - by
steam 'untU a. 96 degree sugar Is ob- -

-- v itn-- .fi
drivenTia 125 horsepower
engine, and another similar engine for
driving vacuum pump.

thn entire length Anil there
is a,molasses storage tank
108,000 gallons. The actual mill has

miles of railway with,three Bald-
win; and 225 cars of five
tons' cane capacity. The cane Is han- -

died entriely by the
It is cut in the fields until it; is.

loaded into the steamers at the end
'

of the 1800-fo-ot dock. ' ...
"The millsite is dotted with large,

well ventilated and sanitary cottages
for the workmen and their families.
The quarters of 12
separate houses and of
15 rooms. Each house has running
artesian water supplied from 80-fo-ot

tower, sanitary sewerage and
of shade from the

trees. mill will grind this
coming season some tons
cane." " j

F.. A. CARL, with the
servico of an execu--ti- wj

cap-ieU-y, ia uiaklug, n trip o l he.
mainland as a passenger Jn the

- ,;;,.- ':' y,.,;-y-:- : yy-'.-

daiiy

$2,423,-learnlngyth-at

j See our line of cloth
ing. Fashion Clothing Ca. 1129 Fort

advertisement y yy-- y;r
'-- Around-the-Islan- d trio 25.00 a nas- -

I jsenger.' Lewis Stable and Garags. TeL
. y : y--:- '-

root beer and distilled water
- necessity. , Consolidated Soda

advertisement y; . .
; - y

We give Green Stamps at the Amer- -
ican ' Dry Cop ?s Store. Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement

Order now, from the v Hawaiian
News C Ltd., In the Young building,
your Handy Pad and Diaries for

r The electric Shop, is furnishing a
"toaster dirt cheap that Is the most

electric device yet sub-
mitted to .the; public, ':S .

: These . are when, a bath
robe is. more of a necessity than a
luxury. The Clarion is ,; making a
specialty of bath, robes this week.s ?

;; The ' voa company.
agents In Hawaii for the United

and better. --
' You can get 'them at the

Bank of Hawaii.'! y r i 1

1

OII'S TRADE

EIGHT IfJTIIS
For the eight months lending Au-

gust shipments of domestic merchan-dist?fro- m

. the United Statesito' Ha- -
wall in value to
This was a gain of 32,721,450 over the
corresponding t period of 1312 - and
M73,t)i.over tnai or mi. y .

j manufacturing, ; $14,484 ;

Hawaii s snipments as aoove. stat
d;are J8,993,370 es thia. Inthe cor

P?nam verioa oi iwna.
J6 less tnan in that of 1911. Sugar

snipments amouaung ,io y,.w,t
for this year's period: were nearly JO
mllllon.dollaraybelow : the i value of
those a-la- st year in the same i time.

.Orel AT4 Ihf.-lnm- .. Mino

- COMMERCIAL NOTES

A .correspondent of the - London
Times strongly opposes the

.view of the outlook, c He re
Igards as "absolutely fatuous the
view that "unless artificial remedies
are provided, the plantation industry
Is In danger of ruin." The contention
that the Increase L In ; supplies -

.the Mid-Ea- st has already

'won arj ' now esuioiisuea:''aZ: asTtu,l
Price for years ta come,

Pec conditions in Southern
India, Ceylon and Sumatra, would
meanH a aet divisible profit of-- 20

"
?dfian-cr- e f,r "far?:

,e8atarn Za
shares reasonably secure as a 20 per.rrNo. X

Whooping Coush

I , BTA1USHIO 1871.
X ttapte. safeiad effoaire treatment for bfooduaJ

trdoblea. troidiM 4mtu Vaporixe Crooleae W
tbe parozynn ol Wboopir.f Coon and icHerei
Spumodic Croop t once. It u a boon to mtSertn
frota A bra. The air carry! af tbe amiepnc vapoc,

impircti with every breath, make breath ior easy

oothea the (ore throat and itops the conxh, aarenaf
mtful It ia invaluable to mother with

children.. .... -
Sead vt aottal deaenpnre pootieu

ALL
Try Cntolen AnlL

VfepUc Thmmi ToU
not the Irritated throat.
They are simple, effect-h- e

aad aieptic Of
yoer dratiin or frota
as, lOcUnampa,

Ca.
CCrrJaa4t'SL.K.T.

- Carlos took Ior o,ju.,4 , ;

bojlers- - ire and can . th e in annual too;
develop horse-powe- r. They are the Times thinksis
snpplled wltpti

" bagasse tpel by means , "by no means proved. .
, The , ; visible

of machinery - from ' mill. 8t9 Is not Increasing, although con-Th- e

is equipped sumption .was undoubtedly checked
with Howe scales for weighing the early, part of this, byva.
Juice, liming t tanks, - tanks, i Hous temporary .causes- .- ' he
rppd presses and filters. The clear hPes l? show is that the rubber plan- -

a
copper

and' then delivered to
boiled

Corliss

the

iSff
rnnnlnv

holding!

18.
locomotives

'machinery from
time

.

officers consist
one clubhouse

an

abundance cocoa-nu- t

. The
110,000 of

'

identified
customs China, in

Man-
churia.

I

boys school

convenient

.mornings

Hamm-Youn-g

sole'

amounted 32038,652.

manufactures

pesslmTst
rubber

from
plantations

which,wlth

aishta. rtmac

DRUGGISTS.

Vavw-Cmole- se

sumption,

clarifying departmert

PI

r
V

rr;

xvii vuui VYiic a miliums c

v Electric Iron. It will save
her an hour or two eyery ironing
day; because it is always at the right
temperatiire; -- No changing irons no
waitlng-n-o iire to keep up If she doesn't do the Ironing herself,
she needs It for pressing. It's always ready for Immediate use In
any room: Convenient when traveling. , ;

The- -

El

X17.
v r

w Naar

seme- - Jiiro:a
Is an Iron that you can depend upon - absolutely. Its heating ele-me- nt

Is nfhdc to la3t 33 long as the iron and gives the most useful

heat for the current consumed. One Iron Is all that la required.

Havaiiah Electric Co.,
. ...... Phone 3431

MBJSJBJBJSJBJSJBJBHSJSJBM

r :
-v.- S-,iy";C,;.. '".

.;a:gSy y

(..-- sinivj ;t r!i-n;rv.vr:-i.i- Jy -r- a tpiS):i2Sa3
5

w

w.v
v.V. 7 Hij2QHIl13

"N. V '- r- -

i i .
i ii.;aLi - u; ;

keeps barn3 dry and 7ell protected,
keeps timber from rotting metal

: from-- ; corr0din. It spreads ttcII,
lasts long, and does not crack, fade, ;

peel blister or wasTi off, because
it'a ; scientifically prepared from '

only the purest ; materiab. : ;Ask ;

those who use it ! v

r

E; 0. E R

Phone 3431

centr Investment whatever may bap-pe-n.

;"lt Is only the lowest grade of
properties which will altogether suc-
cumb to 2s. rubber,", he, says In con-
cluding, "and the existence of this
class was never, at any time other-
wise than injurious to the genuine in-

terests of the plantation industry."

MEETING POSTPONED.
On account of the absence of one

of the principal speakers from the
city, also a number cf counter attract-
ions,; the meeting of the Central Im-
provement Committee will y be post-
poned ,from Friday evening of this
weekvuntll ' a date ' tO'beanncunced
later. , y . v .

Eustace-Pee-l
ALL KDTDS OF KOCK KSV 8A5D

FlBErYOOB ASP
CS QUEEN STREET

it.

You can'tgo wong if

man aBeniaminV Suit

tel.,

Ai if

A. I , I I . I

Paint Dept

NEW TODAY
KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO

LTD, ANNUAL MEETING, v

The adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders or the Kilaueu Vrtl--ca- no

House Co'Ltd:, will he held at
the office of the Hearv Waterbouse
Trust Co., Ltd. in Hondtulirn Wed-
nesday, November 19, J31J, at 3 p. m.

' A! N.. CAMPBELL,
' Secretary.

- Honolulu; T; VLi Nov ) 0. 1913.
- 569-No- v. II. 14;.17. ID

iCo.,
FOB C05CSZT2 W031X.

COAL,
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you thatyt
Get it at thtj Cirri



iRAWMR!VESSTATOlCr:3 I TO

While through atotms and sunshine
for more than two decades the wor-
shipper

Special Star-Bullet- in Cbrretpononcl
of the 'statute ct the great WAlLUKU.Maoi-JN- or. lO.ReT.

Kamehameha has. stood in the open J. Charles VilUers .the new rector of
across from the. judiciary building, ih. rnnh tftf .th rtnwt Shnhprd.

v reverentially heholding the image; of who arriTed on tfaul with his wife...,-'i- -.

the departed king, it has remained Ti-no- .r nihi n.rhl tn.t. 1 t . " ""vv-- "' 0-- -. w.'.'.r,y.Hv. uivva). --.uMMBBnua. Ula Wallutu chunh..?ffre a large J1 ilLl.drive Jiini,jusder,.cover.raln..whJc2i. audience . His sermon was a strong
We cater especially to' Inva-

lids

according to the comparative state-
ment one end wa greatly enjoyed by all

of WeirAer Observer W. B.who require pure, rich hot-tie- d r Who heard "him. The newyrectpr, fnd
inllkV during . their ""trip Stockmanis 119 rala at; alL;-- his w ife are staying at the --home --of

Old-time- rs in honoiuiu surwerer Mrs. "John Wddkk for a short timeeither to the . mainland, Austra-
lia

prised yesterday when they saw the until they are able to move Into the
or the Orient.- - V statute worshipper, standing under rectory, the Interior xt which lias been

repainted. They hope ta jnova into
the renovated house" some time this
week. Both Mr. and Airs. Vllliers arellonolula Dairymen very much pleased with ' Maul and and trunk without has weak' think the situation of.Wailuku charm- - edgq: a joints no

- - '. t . , '

T tf

Tiveri w world ol Llctes&t between
Genuine Porcelain "d juit fi'm Coed

Leonard .ClbafciHe
Hcfriccratcrd 1- -

are toed widi real porcelain not a kuV
titut dot imitation, but the renaiae Porc

lain f wed on ahect (ted and it won t chip,
crack nor break 3. It it sbaolutely
proof, mo&h wkh aeacjt or joint aa
which apik trJk or food tallica cao be-

come lovfjtd. 'ibertby ioo&iag a Jtna
treedlnj daa& trap ia ene'a home'
'. If you Xl utlng a ja!vaniiod ' iroa foed
era painted tefrperito Joulte codinga
irj th beaUi cf ,joar ttmHy.and jf2.
1 arow y. .it mayco yoa the U
cf your chill w faaHy.:- -

. .
' '1l Ui, Ika prored tlat tie avwO j
1 Jrra-K- St "toff "breeda fermt but ";

fpreada then ' - '
': ?? - - '

5

Tie 'Leotard ttk'xgtsiSai M ahjt!.h. '

"fytatntaryHn grcjy reipect removable
wire active, Oiain pipe tet&n oe ui

"and jet urahow ypu thu good icfngerator.

I H..Hack

a -

: Vorm Destroyer and' Tonic for
.;

"'-
- . , Animals.' , ' '

'"-''Tel- . lioi ':

' SPECIAL SALE

-.
'V

Good Vdlileb- - ; ;

Coyr.: Furniture Co..

"

Miss This Xhancs
'RqvvrTJiqYCLr3 only pa

1 HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
'

.'ISO South Klxu EL '
. '

, moWUMNY& --
; and , Ell kinds of marble wort
.cleaned find repaired hy expert :

rorkmen at reasonable prices.'
Call tor Zimmerman at .

'

I J.'C. AXTELL3
, k Al&tea Street - j

Millinery Creations for- - Street
Wear or for Social Functions -

- i

MISS POWER
Boston Block

a . w ;

LADIES' APPAREL
' Young Bldg.

DIRT. DISAPPEARS WHEN
, Y7Mto l

y'::-::r.- ' Soap
I S IN'TH E H O U S E

- . Ask the ' ;;;.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

about C '::s:'rr';,.r- -

'
"INGECO"; ENGINES.

--The Farmer's Friend."

New Line of
Vs 3

AMERICAN DRY.' GOODS CO.
z Hotel St. nr. Bethel

fThe Gigantic
Slaughter iSale
Is StiU on at lift. Hotel Street"

:", ' M. R. B E N N
' Successor to J. Lando ; : . , '

Phone 134?;

United Stktes
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRE.

Von ikmm - Young

4 t'

;.r.:r!c:nllnd2rs!an
j . . - -

: t' .' ?. C 4 EXHIBITION f I

NOW KuAUT UtLIVbKT
f :x C. : V :

Phcr.Vr:C3 8ole Distributor , 1,

Holiday Goods
AT REASONABLE PRICES

HONOLULU HAT CO. ;

Hotel --opii. Bethel 8L - - '

Victor Records'
CERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort fiL.

TLnycr fco Co. Lt3
r. STEINWAY
v AND OTHER PIANOS. ;:
158 Hotel Street.: Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

IG20. narliii"!
v merchanttail6r 1

Moved to Waity Bldg King St,"
Rooms-- 4 and 5, oversells- - :f

' "Fargo & Co.

Agents for Flying Merkel " and De
Luxe, -- and Motor Supplies.' r

fiiv Hnfnr f ft
'S VI t.VIS ; . vvr

Skilled .Mechanics fpr all Repair
, Work. ; : - '

Pauahl nr., Fort St i : TeL;2051

Gold,' Silver, NicRer and topper PlaV
: Ing. Oxidizing Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO,
Rates Moderate, 'Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. vi' -;-1 (

- Cor. Bishop and King Sts.'

Antoir Stange c Brp
"t!!!:; fi H19 FortlSt; - H"'
German Confectionery v "and ; Fancy
Bakery. 1 Special attention given to
birthday . and wedding yreceptionaJ
Auto delivery. , Tel. 3793.

--THE-

uossroads BooKshop
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG . BUILDING
; "Everything in Books'

... ' ; Bethel St, near Hotel

We carry- - the most complete line of' HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS .

. In the city i
- r

JAT.1ES GUILD CO.

M. E SIbVA,
S x The Leading , 7 :

UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu i Sts.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 216

'4 -.

nONOLULU 8TAK-CULLETI- N, TrBSPAY, NOV. 11,1913.
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Statue Worshipper, Who Was driven
to tbe shelter ef the opera house eates
hy ,1he recent 'rttln.; ,: ' v

ilijprtetion ,'lfieVopera f house I

eayes,.,wneroiae;rain .'cpum .im.
on, hinvthut f rom-whi-dh vantage point;
h Toulfl ittill keen his .eves on the
image pf Kamehamelfa. 'The oId -

Umers recollected the heavy storms
which , have swept across ; Honolulu,
tn rough, AFhich the. man .took; hisi stand
in the;'. ; open. ,: allowing the rain to
drench hlnx.v, jlv. .v.
v Biit npvg Jie cone out of the.

Vrain, r Whether he proposes to perna-- ;
.

nently cnange nis st,ana, or . wneuier,
hisnew ippsitionja only temporary,, Is

iie ,Ia best able.,to an- -

swer. .jr Yietithe 4 fast icmainir;" thM
while ihe has stood ;nJhe open at-his- ;

MmpViliv tnhtla icoArtrH ntna wolA fall. '

rains

.v.SujF,,,Wm,o,.vW,.,.r- - " 1 fliiiui ,m anree ;uys mere can no;
4ngt. has remained ior.a showerfddubt;-.fa- l 'Haieakal tJlunalakua,

Inch ito haina and lao Valleywere all visited
drive him.,under. cover- - ' :t - . . by 'the .tourists. 'The trip to the crater
f. Tbe .whole, storm,, as, measured . by was toade Un;cnlpany a consid-r.Stockman.;h- as

only amounted party; Including Hi Baldwin
23 cne-huiredt- cf an;inch In the last; and wife, Mrs.'5 E. H. ! 'Paris, Francis
3C hoprs ending, .this .rnornlng.. .The Baldwin and Miss ', M.4 Couch. The
ralna cihe.yearns still far belpyftrip waa a:woh'defful and the

, exerage:;:.,Ther Js inches deiffc clear . of ;Ws w markw

Is 30 percent rbelowj her average raln that there1 has been so vuln ou
falLThe Kuuanu. reservoirs are slow- -

M-- ui Qf aXe,::f V '

y 't . . '. .. .'a-'- . '

GIRLS! GIRLS!JRY IT- ,- '

r 'rrBEAUTifernrouR HAIR ;

.. ,Nf int. : 1 .. I

Make It tUo&,JfciaW wavy, JuxBrUnt
i

v--
, and remove danaralfKeal ,

ti 1 :!iviiw vi j , v ,.

--Xri. ' 1,nf. hsinmao Mrif vaw fmf-- i' vui 4CiMuyarii64 i
fy. abundant and .appears as soft, lus--
trous. f a,nd --beautiful na av young girl's I

IIT. .9 .ti. L.ll m1 aa n n I, T.. f I

try this-molst- en a cloth with a little
Panderine.xand carefully- - draw ; it
through purVhair, taking' one smal
strand at ratime .fThls will cleanse
the hair, .of, dust, dirt and excessive
oil; and: In. justa few moments you
have doubled, the beauty of your hair.

- Besides beautifying ' the hair i at
once,. Danderine-dissolve- s " every v parr
tide . of i dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and Invigorates the - scalp. T forever
stopping pitching and falling hairr f r'f
t But, what ; will please 'you moat will
be after a -- few weeks', use when, you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy --at first yesbut really new
halrgrpwing.all - over r the scalp. If
you care for rjrettv ' soft Tialr and. lota
of it surely get a bottle of
jvnowuon s uanaenne irom. anyavg-gis-t

or toilet counter, and just Jtry'it
venisement." -

1

NOTES

CoL.4JohBiIrth;iUps pf;the Medical1
Corps has been designated by ; Col, t

Geothals, chairman.; of the isthmian ' --

canal commission, lo act as ohief
sanitary offlcere of the canal , tone
during the pnrlonged absence! of Cot

Cr Gorgas of the medical depart
ment, who has been granted permis'
sion to visit the Rand in South
Africa. N ;;t

regu- -

.somo

after 1.
mint will not prepared to issue

jtthe, time.
wnu serveu aunng ine inoian
and Spanish Philippino insur- -

ttrvuuji, v. u lllix irut'i U lull . aill
other campaigns are entitled to. tho
decgrations.

. Mrs. - Champ Clars. wife of the
speaker of the uouse of

issued a call for de--

ascendants of. Jane McAfee to, .come
forward and contribute for a

J to be raised hi

'Heavy "have fallen on Maui
since Thursday of fast "week. ' Wallu--

ne
it little

wltli.
to erable

on cra-th-e

:much

25-ce- nt

ta

ktt received ' nearly, three , Inches and
: such a heavy rain fell In ihe ! moun

tains that all the gulches on the Laha
Ina side of, Maul were- - full of water.
targe streams ran. to waste to the
ocean,' the reservoirs being unable to
hold . more. The ; rains came just in
Ume to greatly benefit the large canQ.
which was' sore Jy heeding water.The
iCula region .w;as;alsO(, greatly benefltejl
and the whole mountain tside is green.

- Mrs.'. H. !Streubeck - and 'daughter
Anna' returned on Friday'sHonblulan;

' from !the coasty .where, they had. been :

"paying a ahori to friends on thir'.
return ; rrcnx: .,uermany. v ;,i"wo an.a s

"half Tears 'ago, the. Streubeck. family
sailed lofv a vdcatlon lb vtheir, home

'
; counbiv' 3rrv7 treubeck. t returned
:aboyt year).-ao),butj,h- is -- wife . and;
daufrnter remained tor, a, iongeryisii.
While In San Francisco they Were the;
miostn nf Mr And Mrs. C. B. Wella in;
'bereley;'" ,;.;v; , ; !

I - vW- - 7..v- - - .4,- - . ' ,. ? i
, .On Saturday evening of this week;
tno Alexander, House gymnasium win

; be given, oyer, to i the " ladies, ot .jthe:
Church of the Good Shepherd of Wai- -

luku for, their annual bazaar. 1 The a(--!

fair . year will undoubtedly be onej
I r9 a Vtt n mwt In Aa a (Via' tnjlfali'
iDavft:mflflfv ereaf nrenarations tor. it.;
All thA1 Maul rjMnlo'.affflna hn'd ifc W
alwava i social event":' I '

- 5 t
An. case, was before the ;

second .circuit court last week' when;
; jlary : Santos of Kula Bought!,

damagea the extent U mduO'frQmr.;- - . ; .i
jflritwi

.
-on both, sides . Vf the : casei

showed thaC. the 1 --damages asked .ri
were ' far, more ithan 4"were reasonable.'
The defense asked for a direct verdict
in the case, hut it went to vthe jury.
.One hundred dollars was the amounti

;; Ravj- . -R- ,
TloWelL

. -
.
brother n of

1 r Ilnfeh- ,

IfoweH of Vailuku. representing Yale!
&Towne outside 6f;the United States,!
visited Maui ;aIt&r' days ago in ? com,-- !
ay with --Ma wtftsrThat Hugh'How4

ell t RhnwT h Is airrtf Krr : th n 1 eh ta nf!
r . . .J --ii ' " .'

Ky., to: the .memory of te heroic rev.J
olutionary womaa.' ; . : V ..'v ;

. Clark Is,, honorary chairman:
of thA rn"mTnltfi of" tho Jon MAffwj'
r'honfAi" TV "A t? rf ' TTn .nghtiro
Ky and., In ; addition to t! erecting,' a
memorial to the woman for whom the
cnapter is namea, it, is oesirea to re.
BtnrA nnrlPTit thitrvlnp' ?e"rrtiinH Vf In
. , ' ..... . ... ., .,.,.. .. .

lue.' tieniucay town.
mmmmmmmm
cnBP nemo j"iice
ruiu.it.unu wire
flLl.jOST AVJflEGK

v, ; Cqmpoand r---Her

. .WestwooajMd.. I -- am & farmer's
wife and do most of my own work when- -

" ! hxm l m aaa
nervous spelK s t

KpliF :lJlnale'freBkIeasandi,
ter fb le fcearlng.
do5vn palnaeveipy
months -- jl aJso sufilpiSli fered 'mu.di with myi
right side. Jhe pain
started Jn my; back'
and extended around
my -- right slde, and
iheHoctor told me it

--J was organic inftam--i
nation. I was sick every, three weeksj

Ivand had to stay in bed frpni twata four
days. v- - ;.

?It 'is witbvgreat'pleaaire'I teU'you'
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me, . 'I. have fdl--j

i.K,iipnsrwtwnnA. MarvLirvl . . i

: , , '

:
vvomen wno suner irom uwseai3-- ;

"M t" 0'rv"
not doubt the ability of Lydia E..'Pink- -

ixuu J ' w tuwiMJv wviurvuuu w ihwic
their healthf - . ,. , f.

I If you liar tlie SliffliteSt doubt
that Lydia K. Plnkham's V6geta- -
Me CnmiKiim-lwmhel- n von.wrifo
toLydiaE.PlnlcbamaiycdiciniCo,
fconfidehtlal)Lynii,llIassforad-- i
vice. Your letter ivlll be opened,
'read and ansiv'red by a wohian,
and held ia Strict' COUlideace. .

Receipts-o- hundreds of appiica-- ' lowed 'your directions as near as possi--i
tions for campaign badges which the blev and feel much better than l have-wa- r

department announced earlier in , felt for years, Whe Xwroteypu be--;

the week.,would, be 'awarded to ' !fore I "was almost a rpek... You. eani
lars and volunteer soldiers prompted.' publish this Jetter if .you like. It may I

the department to announce that no! help to strengthen the faith of
applications should be made until .lyiorsnrrprine-woman.- '' Mrs. JohnfJ

Januarj- - The Philadelphia
).be

medals before that Soldiers
civu,

wars,
cipm

reprcseuta- -

jtives. has all

'monu- -

ment Harrodsburg,

vsi

this

deliehtful
v-;-

?

Interesting

Urs.

Mrs.

aDie- -

' 'spots. ;

for 5 ; ycar, or fjfou. g ct a new one freefor each trunk carries a 5-y- ear guar-- -
an tec against ire CWreck, Collision

fy lfaEUCT 4pss iiway s- -y qu
VcanloseanIndestructb- -

r V

V sf v ,

iliVlNLTESTRUCT
v.; '. ..k.-..- ' . .. .' ' '' '"

tir mdeinrlIijjlig
.:Isknji

L '..l-!!:.VV-U:i-.-

RO:iATICMARRIAGE-AN- D

..7tiEIJJR.IP.TO.0rJQUULU
-r- -A rBy'lAtest'Malir:-:i--;-'- :

; UENVEIt-A-n J j Illinois
"

heiress.
Miss Gladys Hankln,' has " given ' up
her position" as a trained nurse at St.
Joseph's hospital,. In this -- city : to

of Arthur Nicholson,
tL i Wealthy President of Long Beach,

' ' . .1 V mi. -
iLti.t a. ue . ceremony was : (periormea
Saturday i evening by , the Rev, Dr.
Coyle,Vbut it wasnot," announced s un--

ai ,toaay. , .. . k V' ;

, 'A cyear. ago; Miss .Rankin Inherited
a fortune from her grandfather of
Charleston, 11L She decided r to he"
come a. trained nurse of
herwealth, and completed her course
here last . AprlL Then a..vacation at

... - : . .. ... . v - . y--

.v:

ITCULgTOICtSK sfnd

rtrfr

C(Hnmericing
on n

iTO

Thiirsd

. v i'- . , ..

' : -. ..

Sole Agents

II ! "X. --Va yv --4-

I BUUT--
1

"TKe-Stcl- re for Good 'Clothes

Long Beach followed , and ;there she ? words as .used In "The Bird cf
met -- Nicholson. it .was aase of''taudiae','.and their translation: Tow,"
tual love at first sight and the pretty
romance begun In Callfornla'ended in
the Denver wedding.

ACTOR ROBERT MORRIS
cri ct-s-r boya who appear la the

HUOU OIHH
I.

t Says the Sacramento Union?
i Robert Mcrrls, - who plays Captain
Hatch in The Bird, of Paradise" at
the , Clunie Iheater tomorrow night
once toured the Hawaiian islands,
where the scenes of this - absorbing
drama are laid." as a member of the
Neil stock: company, v He speaks the
language as fluently as one of the
Kanakas. 'X" i.iHe gives the following Jlawaiian

. .. . . - . ......

AT

Poptila

r-' ''.

with

Wednesday,

, --
1 .

i. ::- ........ v, 'w :
s

,. 4.' i;r - K .. '

I :

r l rtinfttcvT811 ii

1

t

s

tHt8rRESERVED?EATS2Sgf

v

uknd: Saturday

i.

Llatinee

i

,

Wom:n
... t. -

rnois--
locks that

-

V

King St.

- Is .finished ; "wlke wlke," hurry
--

pana'.-.h ana," work; "aloha,"
ings; inul," - love to ' you ;
trouble.; , - ; .

The names of, the five Haw;

ty romance are Kolomoku. Wal- -

f fit TCawaiL'o TTawnli and AoVr rvay i a rv v aa wt a ii a 4ivn
music they play is weird and allu.
One Instrument, reseniblln a g:.-.- ',
is known as . the .ukalele. . -

'''FLEJWfJNa.D.-CIIi:3HlRC- Unit '

States consul at Canton. China, wl.j
has-bee- n Identified with ts Ar.eri-ca- n

consular service, ia' the Far D: .

for many years, was a throush t
senger. In the Pacific Mall liner Hz..-churl- a

enrouta to Washington. ,

' ; "

' j i '- -
' .'.".7.V- -

55
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,r.'v - ,.' ...
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SIGHT

Tl- - . TP

C

It on tht way.' If you are looking

us suggest "
.

,
--'We are displaying an entirely, new

. : signs. They make suitable holiday,

Priced from
Make your selection early while the

r

tc

- Fort and

c
TO AND FROM ALL

city

u
Tel. 171.

' LOS

AS

--
. 23.

your time mopptng

the House is one

is cool and and
any till of und there ia till
tile. . 'Y 'ryS':::' :

U, See Ca for

V 1 Phone $445

SMUGGLED

$2.25, $20.00

Esiicoin!, Bmitlni' S: Co.,

IS

3

for. a gift that can be mailed, let

stock of these goods in new de.

gifts are capital for mailing.

S v t

fs' complete.
'' -

Hotel .

LINES OF TRAVEL

174 8. St. .

TRUST CO., LTD. "

Fort Btreeu

rrrr

the sweat from your; nobla brow
night away, where the weather

drlrea appetites Jwelconyi
of fare to glad any appe '

'

information. '

KILAUEA VOLCANO CO.

. UV-Ces-
t equipment ln'$ht LInef Work-- vr t "

Opposite Lewers & Cooke.

SECURITY
- AGiJNST THROUGH- - MI3MANA0EMEOT -- OF-

' V ESTATES , MAY B E HAD THROUGH ; HAVING THIS '

V COMPANY ADMINISTRATOR OR EXEUUTUK.

HAVAIIAN

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
Don't waste

Vhen Volcano only
enappy, the walks

"fare, a

WaterhousejTrust full

and

stofk

King

perfect,
make

HOUSE

forth!s

Turkey Season
- ' We w:il offer our customers this week Island Turkeys, Calif or--.

Ala and Eastern Oysters. , ;

v :

:5

For Thanksgiving

Much Rain Soggy Walks
. ' ' ' This Is the season when your attention should be ; on a cement side--

-- .'.'waik. r.
EHoribujLU cormucTipN & drayinc co.

.3IONEY TO LOAK ON IMPROVED KEAU

ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK.

BISHUP InUbM oumrHiMi, Limncu,
- 924 BETHEL ST. ' : , . ,

r ,,4r F i n(SUl lull lllUlVlli .

J

HONOLULU : STAIVBULLETIN, TUESDAY, N0Y1 1,

INTO UNITED
i -

And His Dancing. Chicks

SSiis
'Ladles and gentlemen," the speak-

ers had to start witb, for after the
band concert aereral women appeared
among the men in the assembly hall
of 'LUiuokalani school, Kaimukl, last
nfaht for the massmeetlne called to

'discuss the road frontage tax'law. It

i

K

; Senator A. F. Judd, who dellf
cred stlrTlny: addres s l before the
resldehts'of Kaimvkl last night. :-

was'the,iarge8t gathering eyer held in
the district, most of the seats in' the
large hall being occupiad. - , - ;

T. M. Church, president of the Kal--
I luUJm iuipruvcuieui Viuu, uncuj eiaicu
.the object of the meeting, andcalled
.on -- Senator A.. F.. Judd as the first
' speaker,, who,' besides giving a concise
resume of -- his "views v on .. Honolulu's
need of a civic .spirit published in this

?paper on SatuTday last; mentioned -- a
dozen ' crying municipal " necessities

.that, if filled as promptly as they
ought to be; would leave little or noth-
ing of present available revenue for

.the opening of new streets and the
I durable paving of old ones. Hence the
'frpntage tax appeared ;to be - the only
solution of this urgent problem of

' making a modern : city of Honolulu.
Mr. Judd's points were applauded as
he made them and when he concluded
the applause was long continued.

' Representative S. S. Paxson expa-

tiated somewhat on the . difficulties of
Duttine through progressive legisla- -

.tlon frequently raising a' laugh, and
told of Js Investigations or municipal
taxes arc expenditures in. many cities
of the mainland during his recent
irlp-- The frontage tax systems there
he said were much more drastic and
arbitrary than" the measure adopted
here this year, but the results in Se
attle and some other clues were wortn

.the sacrifice on the Dart of the citi- -
I zens. He crave fieurea to show that
Honolulu was lightly taxed in compar- -
. . ... iison Wlin various examples in iue
states. A later speaker pointed out.
however, that while the assessments
of property in Honolulu were as high
as 125 per cent, of the market value,
those in different majnland cities were
as low as 50 per cent or even less.
Thinks yen LawGood

' C. W Ash ford was the next speaker
invited to th$ platform from among
ths visitors. While there were some
things in the new law which he would

ihave had different, yet he believed it
, was capable of being worked. He
I went into a concrete discussion of
I methods for equitable administration
Ol I lie law, UUIUIllg luai aascsaiucuis
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v. it.. '.w
for the Improvement of 'main arteries
such as Beretania street ought to em-
brace districts as the
benefits. As he was appointed to
open . a discussion on the subject at
the aproaching, meeting of the Central
Improvement Committee, Jie said he
had come to the meeting chiefly with
the object of getting a line on what
others thought of it. That .his; re-
marks were pointed was evidenced by
the hearty applause with, which they
were received. ,-

-

Frank . E. Thompson," it downtown
member of the club, was the first to
respond when the chairman threw
the meeting open to general remarks.
In a humorous speech he drove home
the necessity of ; both civic and sec-
tional support for the new measure
of street improvement It could not
be expected --' that .a the supervisors
would altogether avoid leavening the
bread of progrelk.with the . yeast of
politics, and to induce them to take
ccticn under the measure hotb .stim-
ulation, and support by r citizens" was
necessary. : ; For Jhls ' part, when his
property came tori tre l, asscssedxfor
making good -- .streets,, lie woald take
his medicine like :a man. V.
Talk In Chalk.; : .; ", V'-.-

Peter Baron stood up for fair
deal to property --owners beyond "the
top of - the hili," making a ' palpable
hit,j Ed Tow8e itook: to the black-
board and gave a chalk Illustration of
a hypotheilcal . assessment district
under, the: law, besides indulging, in a
glowing prophecy of. the, future great-
ness of Honolulu, ., He also rebutted
the; mild impeachment that Kaimukl
was selfish, ; maintaining that; Kaimu-
kl pioneered Improvements as an

of . Honolulu. V ; ' ; I

Albion F. . Clark produced an array
cf statistics 'to show that , Kaimukl
had : received I fair treatment , ' from
both the general, and the county, gov-
ernments in - proportion .to the taxes
It ; paid.r This statement appeared "to
please Supervisor Petrle, who . came
in late and was called on.. The chair-
man of ithe. --municipal xoad commit-
tee dwelt, oa thV4cuUi8 P1; prot
visions of the law; presented ; to: the
board, but ipromised , that "after,, the
first of the yeart they would be pre-
pared to, announce a . t policy. J. R
Rocha made a stirring speech in the
interest of homejpwners of moderate
means; of which' a large proportion
of ; the residents,, of Kaimukl t con-
sisted. 4? ; 4, ,, .;; , I

Hugh. G.. Dayis. presented and
moved i the adoption,, of , a resolution
asking, the, supervisors to. put; the
law ; into ', execution , as) early as' pos-
sible, which, being, seconded all over
the house, was unanimously carried.
" Mayor Fern"; and. Supervisors Mc-Clella- n,

Pacheco .and Wolter, oesides
Petrle, attended the . meeting.

H SITE FOR

IS SUGGESTED

(Continued from page one)

the serious and! prolonged cases, both
medical and surgical, from Schofield
Barracks. " The' site on which the hos-
pital is located does not permit of
the additions contemplated, and which
are required to 'Increase its capacity
and house the personnel. Further
construction and additions are there-
fore not advisable and another site is
recommended. The existing wards
can readily be .converted into excel
lent company barracks. The number
of female nurses is insufficient and
three more have been asked for."

In regard to the uniform:
"Both khaki ind olive drab cotton

uniforms have Jbeen received md is
sued during the year. This has re
sulted in a lamentable lack of uni-
formity. Instructions were received

1013.

June 30, 19J3. to the effect that here--,
after oiive drab cotton clothing, only,
will be sent to this department, and
steps have been- - taken to return all
surplus khaki to the United States.
Instructions have also been received
to turn iu all black shoes. It was
pointed out that the minimum stock
of clothing as authorized in Circular
No. 19, O. C. Q. M. C 1911, was not
enough for this for the
reason "that no olive drab, woolen, and
no blue clothing were issued here.
The matter was rectified by a proper
increase of the minimum allowance
cf cotton clothing."

In connection with the scarcity of
ihelter for troops. General Funston
says:

"The resources of this department
have been taxed to the utmost to pro-
vide for sheltering the rapidly in-

creasing garrison of ftahu. However,
due to the nature or the climate, no
serious hardship has been suffered
by troops inadequately provided for
in permanent camps. Allotments for
temporary cantonments and for water
and sewer systems will ' in the near
future provide reasonable comfort for
the entire garrison.

In connection with the dispensing

66

of military justice, the report says:
"Under instructions from the war

department, dated March 13, 1913, all
general prisoners, vexcept residents of
the territory, ; senterjd to confine-men- t

for one year or more, are eent
to the . United States penitentiary at
Leavenworth, Kansas; to the United
States military "prison. Fort -- Leaven-worth."

Kansas,: or to the 1 Pacific
branch of the United States military
prison at Alcatraz island, Californ'a.
according to the nature of- - the' of:
tenses and the, duration of tbe; con-
finement.," 'r'fj. ;

'
r

"During "Te period ? f February 13-Ju- ne

30. there were no trials of offi-

cers. There were 81 trials of enlist-
ed men by general .court-martla- L of
which 75 convictions and six acquit-
tals were approved There were . 862
convictions and 16 acqulttalslby sum-
mary courts-marti- al ; . 1 0 convictions
and no acquittals by garrison, courts-martia- l,

and three" convictions and no
acquittals : by regimental; courts-martia- l.

; i ;' '..f A .' '- ';? U I
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No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches how miserable and uncomfort-
able you ave from constipation,

billousnets and sluggish In-

testines you always get the desired
results with Ca scare ts, - " :

- They end the headache, VJIousness,
dizziness, --nervousness, tick. I sour,

I
New York's newest Ladico' Boot could

''ill!

m

.rirepre

Utz &

A heavy pile mat that does excel-
lent work in keeping mud from

in the house. A mat that prac-
tically pays fo itself on the first wet
day by the labor saves in house-cleanin- g.

Strong, and quite
inexpensive. Usual stock sizes. SEE
THEM IN THE WINDOW.

Leweirs
SATISFACTION HARDWARE

CONSTIPATED; BILIOUS; HEAD AClIY?

CAS CARETS TOPI

indi-
gestion,

Where Ye ':. Mammoth , Regal Boots
at ' Ye Bethel . street corner of

;Klng ctreet, makai aide -

- - - ..... v - '

T (.-."- O "

I I ; L -- J J

n

!

GHT ! D E A C Da

gassy, stomach. ; They cleanse your
Liver and of all iihe sour bile ,

foul gases and s, constipated matter ;

which is prodaclng the misery. A Cas-
es ret tonight wHl straighten yoa out
by morning a 10-ce- nt box keeps your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular and you feel cheerful
and bully for months. advertisement.

U PRICE 10 CENTS,
CASCARETS W0RKWHILE YOU SLEEP.

never thought
fashionable

An Dunn Patent i

C Ladies' Boo; Welt Sole, new Drop Tod, azi
il 6--8 in! Cuban Heel. Very Fashioaaub. ; ; ;

Cocoa Brush
Mats

Leather, Cloth-to-p

get-
ting

it
durable

S5.00

hangs,
;

Bowels

Possibly bofound hDrc.,,

mmmm
REGAL

Carey Steel
Mat

m
177 SO. KING STREET

Hega! icoi Step
-

- ... .v i ...... -- r : .'

The

A heavy, galvanized steel scraper
mat. The Carey is the only scraper
mat made with a reinforced edge. The
mud simply HAS to come, off the
shoes when they are scraped on ,this
mat. Wide mesh, strong and substan-
tial. Comes In stock sizes or will be
made up in other lengths. SEE
THEM IN OUR WINDOW.
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Matter Now. Lies .with Captain
v ! Schuman of Town Team,

: for Decision '

t, At' the 'beginning of the- - present
'- football : season, "Scotty" Schatnanj

" ' organ Ixer and captain of, the ; Town
' team, exoreaaed a ' winingneVa to

. withdraw bis . aggregation at the
close-o- f .the period, prcviiiog It had
won all ' rames Dlayed.. : and 's leare
ThankBglvlng" day open to a't contest
between Mhe two best eleven In thd
interscholastlc series. In case Schn- -

. .man upholds this agreement, ereTy
.

' Indication is that Punahou and Mc-

Klnley High school will ; secure the

The Town team has done . remark
; . able work on the gridiron this ear.

winning by large. scores frccv every
' . atgrecatlon which, it has thns far
" met and. in case ft. withdraws as Its

captain ' designated, it - is only, fair
- that the squad shonld get a. certain

percentage of the gate receipts of the
. final ; game.. ; This matter, of course,

will . be worked out as, in past sea
sons, in football circles on the mam

;laiid, eepecially in interscholastlc and
' Intercollegiate aeries, the Thanksglv

Ing game is the main event of the
, season, generally deciding the'ehanv
. pionEhip between those two school or
college teams which, have proved the
most er.clent.' The Town .team is
not in the local interscholastlc series

vand. as it has proved Itself to be, the
. better 1 squad throughout, lfwrould

.. only be fair cd sportsmanlike on its
part to withdraw and 'let the local
Interscholastlc gridiron championship
be decided on Thanksgiving day. On

- the Town team are --players who, once
upon a time, were Etudents both at
Punahou and the' Mr V school, and

' many-o- f them,, whtn asked concern
ing the matter of the final game, have

' expressed themselves as being In , fa-

vor of an ' lnterschclastie , contest
liowever,; the. matter remains . entire-
ly In the hands cf Captain Schuman,
and It Is believed that-h- e will take a

' fcfep frr,the,brt. '.'
Tl.e' t!.rcf' ( , now I'.ih&M.c-fie.c!r.ni- c

k; r.re Pu::-l.o- ir,
'Mc-Kink- y

r.:,.h fccl.cl ci. J'Kamchantha,
red in crier for Tur.dtou- - end" (he

's '

Hirb scl-.c.- i to f
th 3 f. r:::cr must. again de--

ieat- Kar...l:a-r.(- : a; and the Mgh
tthool must turn tLe trick twice, as it
lias already .played a no-sco-re , con-

test with the cltts. ' There are four
more 'regular play!? s days left, namely,

November 15. 17, 22 and 24, and
'r It is probatlo that the schedule

be so arranged as to have adecislon
rendered belure the final date on. No--

svember 27. In case the cadets are de-

feated by thfir .'opponents, the High
school and .Punahc will b In, line to

the Ftast Day game. t ...
KaniHas Claim. ;' ; . ." r ;

KaneliameL'a, Is rntltll. to every
"right to play. Thaiiksglvlng Day, and
it remains for her to win the right

The greatest game seen in Honolulu
- In years was ,, played , between Puna-

hou and McKInley on Alexander Field
Saturday afternoon, : and . It ' drew a
bigger 'crowd, thim any game this seat
ton. li teemed with Intense inter-
est from bcinnir.s to end and made

', the spectators leave the field witlrS
(

'
new interest - awakened . in football
which, it. may be said, has'Teceived
very. Uttla. Impetus' during the past

. several years. ,A game between the
collegians and the McKlnleyltes on
Thanksgiving day . would, without

"doubt draw the largest crowd Inthe
history of 'football In Honolulu, and
would provide basis , for discussion for
weeks after. The captains of . both
teams are anxious to see their squads

" get together on this day, and it Is
hoped that their wishes , may be . re-

alized. ; The Highs and the Puns still
'.have,, a game , to play, and , by all

: means.- - that game should be. played
on Thanksgiving. ; If the High school

, should win, the teams would be tied;
' that Is, unless Punahou should . be

r beaten Hy sc6fte tharV she
' defeated Mclvinley in the initial con-- i

" test of the season and the number of
; points should be taken into, consider

ation in. awarding the championship.
The. -- football fans .are anxious toseCi

tet tocethfer oh that
day; boUi Punahou and McKiniey arey

v confident of defeating. Kamehameha.j
A Uv - vk

game is bright

: AT PALAf.lA IS
V ? : ; GREAT SUCCESS

Marking the : ebhcluslon ofPalama
Settlement's V swimming carapa
amongst the boys of the upper grades
&t Kaiuiani scnooi , . aa

f jreet,. held in Palama r Settlement's
' " swimming tanV-jesterd- ay afternoon.

- was keen, rivalry between ' the
v

- 'different 'classes, five in all, covering
grades VU and VU For . two

- weeks Ithe swimmers In each x class
' haves been busy teaching their non--

swimming classmates the natatorial
art,' and the test of the efficiency of

. their efforts, came yesterday.; The
V pennant wa3 Wonby room .18 . (grade
'" M.). " A great deal of ;baterest cen

tered Iifc the ,1Ire relay teams, rand the
' rHtPTnpnt nait Intense. Li the four

V : boys representing v each class plowed!
their way for four lengths .throughv "-

-ri.
-- t a

' ' ' '. ':' : -
'..-- V

; ip:

Captain

'"v:-"- ' tfty Latest iltil
HAVEN Conn.--Colg- ate

Yale's inuch-vaunte- d defense
more of a tradition than an actuality"
pn , Saturday, " November. ( lj and "de-

feated the ; blue "16 to 6 by superior
football. . It was the second time this
year . that ' Yale has been scored .on,
and Colgate dovm; in, football
annals as one of the very frvr col
leges in..this tQ?5trx;ta. defeat,yale.

Colgate 8 team was fast, .well bal
anced arid ; splendidly drilled.1- - It ap
peared heavier than Yae-- . 1 twP

t 1- - 'lies, c;:: d gix- -t holes, .In
the tlice.'. outside :cf: tackle through
which the .eet tacl.i Sweptfor. tod
gains. The ton&istent ' offense of the

liltors aa. ,a . revtlitloa' - and . -- the
best seen on Yale field In-man- y days.
Yale, however, was weakened by aev
eral subs In the line. Cornish, who
waa playing a star game at-- " Quarter-
back; had his .jaw broken just, before
thev close .of the - second, period, and
his 'understudy failed t6 measure up
to. his standard,' the Yale team being
then almost like a ship without 'a
ruddef.

maae two touendawnv ana
goal from placement One touchdown
was the .direct result of a ifumble and
the other, partly so. ., Thompson,' wb6
succeeded , Cornlshv : fUmbled.'.ai; punt
whin tackled and It - was j Colgate's
ball bn Yale's Jlf teen-yar- d Jme. - Five
rushes brought touchdown. . The
second, came when' Knowies standing
back. of hU own goal-line- , for a
let the ball, slip . througn bis . fingers
and RUey felL on it;-- ' ,

In thfe last period Brook sent ihe
tall between . the uprights from ihe

line for & ;;goaI.' from place- -

itent 1
. ;':.',-''...- -

Yale's toucfiddwn came la the' sec
ond period just afte Colgate had
scored. Tee Blue,

(
playing fiercely,

rushed thfr visitors otf .their feet'im-ti- l
'finally, Snowies made a dashing

end niri for '15 yards and grossed the
liiie. Guernsey tried a drop, kick, Just
before : tE3" period . closed, ', but failed.
Captain Ketcham of vYale played a
wtirlwind ; game, on thercjense.' and
the visitors - could , not gala ; through
him.. - v , - ;

Harvard Wins, 23 io':- -

AilBRlDGE, Mass. The strength
of het Crimson first Ime players and

the ater. , Rooms. 17 . and 19 were
the ones that figured In the finals:
after a hard fight the victory eventu
ally Jay : with the team representing
room .19,- - composed . , of : Harry ' Tuck
Chan (captain), Quon Chew, . Albeft
Kaehii" and Peter, KinU !The runners
up iroom 17 .were Ah Kaj (captain);
Sbigl Mataugurna, Joseph Camacho
ftnd t Juanltcf Hurley. ." .,;:.? i,.f. -.

The 50-ya-rd championship race was
ori bv Clarence Lane:". Harrr- - Tuck

recrind tilacg. .

The last event on the program was
a. VpilloW. on the greasy - pole
and to the spectator it was great fun.
The contestants climbed carefully
out from either side of the swimming
pool, sitting astflde;.asli-lnc- h flag-
pole, Suspended , five feet above the
water, and met iace tQ face In the
middle. amed : with ' inflated plUows
with which they proceeded to bebibor
each pther.. The pole was treacher-
ously .slippery t.wUh a thick coating
of liquid soap, and it didn't take much
cf . ablow to knock one's opponent

to, theJ depths beneath.
Clarence - Lane , sjiccessf ully met all
comers, banishing, them by his strong
right arm, and his excellent balanc-
ing proclivities, and he was eventu
ally declared the undisputed cham-
pion of the greasy pole. .

i. A rllUle vigorous ball ) practice in
the gymnasium, and a , feed of ice-
cream for . the .winning class brought
to. an end the ..afternoon's : festivities.
and the two weeks', of the Set
tlement to promote the gentle art .of'' - - . . 7

..... ;.y-- - , f .

zuitinnv for the Thantssivins;"" yiiwu ui.u uwu5
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or IlarrordV crack football macalne

the ' weakness of the' second string ; tnohd 'and 'Click doing the bulk of the
men; wre 'brought out In Harvard ' ''work.. fy V V
game against v Cornell, which the Penn Downs Pen'n State. I :

' ' r.'

Crimson ;won with apparent ease; 23 j , PHILADELPHIA!. The - Unlver-t-o

. 6 , t ; v ,'- - - i 't '
I slty of Pennsylvania .football team,

V Whlle Brickleyr ardwick, Captain ' with the belp of trick piays and good
Storer and others of the regular Har', generalship, - defeated Pennsylvania
vard players, were in the llnedp, ' State today by 17 to 0.':'
touchdowns were scored ln each f it -- was a1 hard-fdug- ht and fast con-(he,hre- e'

'periods and Brickley added - test, Pensylvaniai State- - playing a
his, customary goal from the field, trortger game tKan the score Aindi- -
uoneiiiwas neia oaca. oi ine mxaqie
of the field and. was -- a negligible fac
tor for - three, periods. ' ,

In the last ,15 minutes Coach ! football ; eleven slly "defeated tfte

tfie'garae and they crumbled against score of 39: to 0.i, - vV.V.-- : i
the. I thacan: onslaught . Although .they'u-;Th- gamd ,was. marked by long tear--

made a game stand and held Cornell
for three .downs, they- - could not pre-
vent a. score oil the fourth rush. .' ;almost failed to make the
ouehdownt ' for : Barrett,"" in plunging

throngh- - bole In the center brought
up: against, the- - cahvasAtovered , goal
post was ' mass of players
about- - him as be stood, grasping the
upright unable to get to the. other
side.: ; He .' was fortunate, however, In
pushing the ball around, and Referee
Langford ruled-tha- t a touchdown had
been scored:- - : '. J '

.
i

' It was. the first consistent march of
ah . .opposinr-.tea- m to " the Harvard
goal line thir ryear; although ; Holy
Cross scored on Harvard . In the game
two, weeks 'ago. ; C ' f ;

. ".The three Harvard touchdowns; all
by; Brickley,-- ' came ; on steady rushing
and varled r plays. ; One of thera was
of ; a spectacular nature, made . on j a
15-yar- d

' forward pass. : r

. Brickley. tried two goals' from the
field from '.the 4tf-yar- d llnej : which
failed : by narrow margins. I The : suc-
cessful goal . as , made from the , 16-ya- rd

mark, v.v--
, :. - v.--

-. ; T.

. Harvard, came: through ,the game In
prime iepndKfoaiornext Saturday's
contest at Princeton.' ;; -

Princeton. Easy .Winner. " ' ; 7. '

PRINCETON ( N.: S.) Princeton's
reconstructed football eleven defeated
Holy Cross by. 54 to 0. . The visitors
never f .threatened Princeton's goal
Knevi- -

. The Tigers" showed the '
result

dj thtMasUweek,- - of -- regeneration, by
displaying a series of forward passes,
netting gains of from.10 to, 35 yards,
with Captain H Baker, vLaw, Ham- -

SCOUTS CAIillY

FOOIBALL IBS
t

y .y-- . -
Yale . and; Harvard graduates, play

ing at donkey : golf Saturday after--:

noon, Noy.: 22,: win receive the news

.one five. have
two.

Veeks:'--,- r

V'xV';

t... ,

5

;cates; . y3 's;:--

Naw Wins In M Walk.
ANNAPOUS ' (Md.)TheV; Navy's

ing plunges through ' the line on the"
part of the Navy and in addition there
were two' runs of nearly the entire
length of , the field .these , being cred-
ited to Miles, and" Nichols, who went
in as substitutes In the . last period.
. From the first few - minutes of the
play until the Jast period, when many
scond-strln- g , had been sent in
to relieve the varsity men, tne. game
was the ; navy's,; ah4 "at5. no time wis
the opposing team ' at all dangerous.
Not only were touchdowns scored, but
placement goals, safeties and attempt
ed drop kicks' and ; or: two for-

ward passes featurid in the ' Struggle.
'i The visitors' great fauld was poor
tackling, i Repeatedly In open-field-

., at-
tempts they .'missed their man; arid It

8eldon) that,theNaYyrplayer' car-
rying ball was dropped tihtll after
two and sometimes more Lehigh men
had made a grab. at hlmr''Artny Beatehi--VJ(:.'vt:$4.;- t:

- WEST , POINTS (N. YThe Army
tras beaten . by. Notre, Dame, 55 to 18.
The cadets were outclassed and - ex-
cept in the second guarter, when they
scored boththeir touchdowns they
looked - like ; novices - beside theWest-ernersJ- -;

iv C -- ;;:-''

' - Ndtre DameW 'long forward passing
and pretty opeh.Iield . play were spec-
tacular" and jl revelation to Eastern
football, enthusiasts. Outof 14 at-
tempts vwjth the "forward-- pass5 play,
the Westerners succeeded -- in (making
12;.Vgopd--Jor..Ionisr"dfsUnce;'sU-

fls.

Rockne, Finnegan and Pllska,' on ,

receiving end, - with ' Dorals - throwing
the ball, gained many yards for their
team; . . j r-- '-

'
-.

. -

CLEAN FC3i2AlL

BYCOMIES
JSpeclat Stir-Bullet- ia CorrespooQence
FORT SHAFTER, Nov. ll.The

. football teams of A and B companies

In their previous games, particularly
their interference and in the run- -

ners following the cover of players in

of ; the Yale-Harva- rd game ; means met on the gridiron Sunday afternoon
of Boy Scdut patrols, - The signallers Before a fair-size-d crowd of: specta-wl- ll

be posted on the hills from Fort tors. B company's team by a
Shatter; to Moanalua flag staffwhere 8C0re of 7 to 6, A company.falling to
a. bomb' and pennants will announce jtjcjj a goal after maMng a touchdown
the ' results -- Meanwhile the full ' text following a long run from-ai- t hater-o- f

the cable will be brought from the cepted forward pass. A-fa- ir- nalty
StarjBttlletin office to the .flagstaff by; of foctbaH was displayed both
a relay of bicycles. Scoutmasters teams and a high fgrade article pf
wishing to enter this exciting contest sportsmanlike spirit and conduct was
?Ipa,?fni:omunicaw,it HSR "wlof'f "acted, '"tWa- lattef in' niarked
A Wilder,,- - CommjteL 2370 or 4209. contrast to the playing of the en--

r ,
'' i gineerr team as exhibited in their

Stocks New .York were sluggish match with the marine team from
on Saturday, but losses were confined Camp Very on Saturday - afternoon,
to , Delaware u & Hudson, Studebaker when high and fonl tackles were f

Goodrich and New Haven. quently made, followed ultimately by
Standard stocks were .firm, although slugging of the rankest order. This
the-mark- et closed weak. . ; latter offense resulted in one engineer

- i being summarily ruled unit of the
swimming ' amongst the upper grade game. Striking blows with the
beys at KalulanL Out of the 138 boys clenched fist aimed at a player who.
in these upper-grades- , over hun-- is "down" is not footbalL
dred participated In this campaign, j B company's learn in Sunday's game

Now j comes the turn of the boys in shewed improvement over their work
grades to They will
the .right, of way for the next

j

men

one

was
the

the

in

by

won

by

int

one

J
2ND IfJFAWTRY

v 1

SEPIOUSLY OUT

FOR BASEBALL
,4. - ' ' ' "

FORT SHAFTER, Nov, v lLThe
formation - of; a regimental basebal
team for' tbb 2d infantry. has been
made .the subject of a ;memorandum
from ; headquarters of vhe regiment
that places the : team on- - an official
basis and i should result . In-- bringing
out the, best of material 'and produce
4 'team, of merit ' ;:: v .. V;

, .This memorandum .directs - that ,a
squad of some 17 men by name report
to 2d. Lt C. a Lyman daily at 1:00
p., rnvfer training rand practice.'- - t

These men a3 designated win be ex
cused from guard duty, fatigue and
kitchen police Their participation in
regimental baseball ; practice is f; vol--

ifntary,, but once : having-- volunteered
and . having t accepted . the . privileges

Jn the memorandum, prac
tice ; Becomes a military duty Involv
ing the usual penalties for' neglect or

' :.f' ; '

Heretofore, both company and regi
mental ball teams have had no recog-
nized standing aS regards their per--

formahce of othr;dut. 1.The;orant- -

zatlon: and conduct , of these , teams
having, been largely; in the. hands of
the . men themselvesJ 'The; present
scheme Insures that tle, players '111

have opportunity for regular . practice
nnd that thl3 practice will not be in
tercepted or interfered : with : by the
rmailer, requirements . of daily , com
pany or otner duty; ana, m; aaaition.
will have the official sanction and
hearty support of . the regimental head
quarters. This latter Item Is of great
value and importance audi the team
will know that" the regiment to' a m?
both officially andr . personally . will
back , their efforts whether at home
or abroad. s ;" 7-

The men, and; their organizations,
are shown lh the" following list ; and
under the coaching of Lieutenant Ly
man ehould make a first-clas- s team,
as -- the individual ability - Is high
quality.; " "".',,'v, ' l;- -

Company BSuwal ski f Company C,
McCue, Kelly, McAllister and Doyle;
Company ,J34 . Harbula and; Van Dyke ;

Company IV, Donovan; Company F
Ensterr'.rCotapniry tr ' .T rt i : z .:zz,
Sterquel and Burkhart ;, Ccrtny J,
Bates; Company,Ki Kibbey ra Daly;
Company 11, Burton; Regimental De
tachment Cribbs.. ; .Vi '..) Vv.v- - - y.

PALAMA TEAf-VTRIM-
S

;

KALIHI AGGREGATI0.1- - .:

"AT IfiDOOR BACHDALL

Palama: Settlement's .crack , Indoor
ball team, that of the ' Young Men's
Club, added another to its long record
of victories by defeating their old n
als, Kalihi, 18--5 tost night at Falama

Gym. - The game was the second cf
a three out of five series. As Palama
won the first game; 18, pis makes
the score 2-- 0 in favor of Palama, and
gives the choice, of the floor, for rthe
thlfd game to Palama. The , game
nfext Monday . will ; accordingly - be
played at : Palama gymnasiums .

u Following are, the lineups and the
score', bv- - innings: :'"';.Vv Af' J 'y.

J Palama: ; Arthur. Parker : p Chinito
Morlyama c. Hong 'Chong lb, E. Bar- -

ba 2b. H. Brito7 3b, T. Mor lyama ss.
Bung Chlng rfr W; Saffrey, cf. j' Par
ker lf.:V ; . v- - .' -- -

; KaHhi: Of Trask p ,:J. Bolster c,
P. Sullivan' lb,' E. Cannon 2b, D. Col- -

burn, 3b, H Marinor 22. Hx Tap rf,
F. Colbnm cf, Lv Fernandez If..-- v

- The score by Innings
Kalihl ...... '...,0 0 O S 0:0 0 2 05Patama ...4 0,0 1.3 5.2 x-- 18

The Palama Young . Men's r Club 4s
iow organizing a secohd1 team in or
der to take care of .new members of
the clubhand as a means of strength--;
enlng--' this first i team by -- developing
reserve material. with r the , good
coaching that is available, ; the excel
lent floor: equipment at Palama gym.,
and with the' interest ' In. Indoor ball
so high among - the young men of the
neighborhood, it should ; be possible
to develop an. exceedingly fast second
team. :

.
. . - f . -:- ' ";,:'--''-- '

Interference!. A company's-princip- al

fault as observed, was in failing to
play low In the" luie.' This resulted
in the players sa neglecting belngrun
up in the air : as i they . attempted ' to
break through the opposing line.- - The
backs of ; both teams were .notably
slow In starting on their runs and
frequently showed, hesitation when
approached by tacklers, a, natural re- -

suit of lack of experience in the game.
The teams will meet agalh aid sh6uld I

neither eleven has as yet shown the
knowledge, of the game, that the en-
gineer' team, possesses. i: ;

BassbaE!
A T H L E T I C ; P A R

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8.
.. 3:00 M. MLi'.

ALL-CHINES- E vs. ASAHIS
, SUN DAY N OV EMBER 9. ;

1:30 P. M.
ALL-CHINE- VS. : '

COAST OEFEN8E
3:30 P. M.: ' V

HAWAII VS. STARS. -

Reserved, seats on sale In Sportlij
Goods ., Department, E. O. HALL 41

Schofield'Fans Much Disappointed Over Failure of ths Pc:t
Champions to Play wit Tcva Teams Next Year t!.:

: -- rt'embcrs-of: Regimcntci Teani Wi!) flot Be Allowed to
; Sign with Oahu League Clubs , - r -
tSprtal Sur-Bullti- n (rrtspotnctfl'
' SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Nov. 1L

--Realization thatHcnoluIu la fairly
'sizxlmg with baseball . excitement

over the tie in the Oahu league ser
ies and. the'games of the recently re4
turned All-Chine- se team, and i that
there ; is nothing, doing here In fhe
ways of big games, , Is making Xthe
Schofleld Barracks fans rather tired.
Baseball Interest is as Intense here
as it ever Was, and the. fans have
been led to believe that there were
to be some big games here , this .fall
with the Twenty-fift-h Infantry ; team
in th mnnlnr to rDreent the oost

lfth0JP or 018 dJ;hvmpl0a; Ranted the same old to n-- m
fans are very am each game. Consequently when thstump. about the dUappearance rom,lure of the Honolulu limelit w

. w r " IT

worse no one seems - to be able or
willing to Jexplaia the - mystery lof
their withdrawal. --.Has the regiment
gone' out of the - baseball business?
Or, have they thrown the old team
into the discard to try a new, deck?
Nobody seems to know. A canvass
of the Individual players of the team
shows that they are more than will-
ing to get , Into uniform again, and
certainly the fans are hankering for
them to take on the town teams, par-
ticularly the : Coast Defense, the All-Chine- se

and. the winner of the Oahu
League series. Of course there are
all sorCs of rumors for. their, with-
drawal, but theplayers emphatically
deny, that there Is any dissatisfaction
with the services of the trainer and
manager, Lieutenant; Saunders. On
the contrary, they state that the suc-
cess of, the team is due far more to
his intelligent direction' than to , the
Individual skill of the several players.
They. haveTiot forgotten that when
he took over the thankless Job of
making a team he' faced a situation
Which required much diplomacy in its
solution. ' Because the " Twentyfifth
had not served together as a regiment
before in its history, and each of the
three batatallons was baseball .mad
and had favorite ' sons, he had hl3
work cut out for hlrnia making a
lineup which would suit any one, let
acne suiting every one. But with
his Intimate knowledge of the game
and his. zeal for hard, work, he tock
a icoK see at au cancnaaies ana
that his final selection was accepted
without a . dissenting voice speaks
volumes for tM '''-t'.- " f'r'.i cf t.e

'T'

G'.---

Wf

liluLti,

-- fti what' promises' to be one of the
snappiest games this season, the O. C.
reserves will meet Kamehameha on the
latter'8 home field tomorrow; after -

nnon :'. SineA their last earns with the
Honolulu School for Boys, which they -

lost by a small margin the cadets,
have Improved materially and expect
to give the Oaauans a hard rub. They
have the material for a good team
and it has only remained : for Coach
Brewer Jo develop this bunch. Pun
ahou men ' realize tna they will be
outweighed by the Kamehameha boys
and have been practicing hard to
make up for this disadvantage. .

'

v Under the watchful eye- - of ; Coach
M idklff the collegians have Improved
in the hist week and are confident of
success. A number of new plays harve
been . learned . which will be used in
the game Wednesdsy and the old
plays have .been . perfected for use
also. - The reserves are not confident
to the extent that they have neglected
practicefor slgnarwork Is going on
regularly, rain or shine.

Among those who will play for the
Kams are the Bertelmann brothers.
Kahanamokn, V McKInney, Makananl,
and Roanl, who Is . captain.' Punahou
will play the same men as In the last
game with the exception of Quintal.
The-- following will ; probably play:
Gi . Moir;;g. Lyman and Fleishauer;
t Johnson and' King; ends,' Brown
(captain) and' Farrington; q. b.Bal- -

Ientyne; t b., Mott-Smlt- h; halves, li
Ki'Wal and Yap, ;:- -

While Punahou Is playing the Kams
the High School .1 and the Honolulu
School for Boys are scheduled to play
on Alexander fields Although . the
Highs have no chance for the cham-
pionship, they are not , going to let
honolulans beat them without fight-
ing hard. With the same good spirit
that has been shown by the first team
the reserves have beenworking hard
fa order, that they may make up for
the whitewashing that ;they received
at the hands "of the Honolulu school
Inthe first game between these' two
teams. .

-

The HrS.4 B. - will have Kan Ten,

the . line .as usual, and their --regular
linemen. High school will also play
the same men the have used in the
last few games. : Bush, Wong, Amana
and ' Bent ? will hold down the, back
field, while Hawkins and Rosehill
will take the . ends. Carter and Wlcke
the V: tackles. Crbzier and Lee ' the
guards and ,McTaggartthe center.':
i-- '"'":- HONOLULU REPRESENTED.

t v- --a ' ;

The;Harvard-CoTneI- l football game
cf November :1" would have reminded
any Honolulu spectator of home. With
Withington and -- Atherton k Gilman
playing in the crimson line, and Rex
Hitchcock in , reserve. Honolulu was
certainly y well represented.' :

8tar-Jiallet- la lor lODirS news today

Twenty-fifth- . Saunders success with
the team which took the pennant here
with ease, capturing 20 out of the 21
games, showa that the Twenty-Cft-

made no mistake when they wish e 1

lineupup

me managership on him. '
The regimental fans " now -- kr.o v

what was apparent to the ouUMe f- -- i
long agothat Siunderi had fcij trou-
bles with that team Not th. least (

those troubles was the fact that I'.i
regiment was more concerned 'about
winning games than It was develo;:!:. ;
a team, so much so that when the pen-
nant was cinched about the middle cf
the series, be was denied the chance t jT:.'!1? .?T?.". vr.""1:

I oy several or nis players ne w

without seasoned men to fill th
places and the regiment felt a reluct-
ance to run the risk of losing an ocr-.-slon-

al

game with green men. In i --

tlce to these men who entered t x

town teams It must be stated tv.at t:.
did so with the. full authority of t:
manager. With the pennant wen, r: '

the memories of town applause cc --

tlnually in their ears. It was only r
urai that practicing for the rc;i'-- .

al team should, become .a little ir'.-som- e,

and It Is reliably statei that :

attempt to make the ahseat-m!- " .'. :

players tighten up a little cause! V
final withdrawal cf the ( :

course no manar could fore t

way events would turn out r.r.l v,'.

the Coast; Defense cancel 1 th
game here becausa they till rot ir.:
deprive other town teanu cf th ? r r --

Ices of good players, IJ?utcr."r.t r
ders saw that he had ro t. c..:
la the unlforn:3, ar.J sve V..i rcr.;- -. --

of tV t:ain a rest. There r:r.y t ? r
er itasor.a, but th'.3 is as r. ' r t3
fact3 S3. the outside fan. i3 ah'.: X)

It is understood here that r. a :

the 2th 13 to be permitted ti
any team other than h;j cva
clcse'cf the prc:"t 0.:u L'
son, so there see:r.3 r- - to
this strong tfam f..tt!r; 1

again. That Is, there s -- : t 3

reason.; The pest far.3 !
.

early, sqlutlon cf the
that the 23th will net cilrv
teama to get. away v, th?
Schofield Earrach3 i-

-n t ia V.

riin? for the I! -- r. J char.::'
2" tli have cai-:- d ths r:-.- t i x

sent the. pest and t'..3 f--
r.3

tvtn to a fan.

TO

w
; SamChillingwcrth r ;::tly n

ed a letter frora cr.2 cf th? "tar
University, baschall rl: : :r:. ia v

the writer says-h- and h!3 tc:.r.:.
are looking forward to another
to Honofulu next year.. C..::::. iv. .
says practically the er.tlra teara t:
played here this year. v,;:j t In f
line-u- p next season, an I tl-- t h t '

hi3 two associates In thU ycar'3 v;
ture are planning-t- extend th In.
tatlon again. "

x.

-- ChilUngworlh 13 hc;:'r? to hivef
college boys down here la time t.
meet the All-Chine- In 3 veral gar.-.- :

next Spring, but th'.3 : seeraa hard: "

probable a3; SaniHop's players c ,

pect-t- d leave Honolulu February 2".

iTONIGHTS BAND PncariAM.
The Hawaiian . band will play -- t

Thomas Square , this evening, t; -- : --

nlng at 7:30 o'clock, tha, folio'-.- ;

program "to be rendered:
MarcbA-Imm- er los, new' , ....... E'.:
Overture-7-Pari3ln- a, new . . .Denize: .;

Quadrtlle-Germ- an Jlelodies, new.
I. r i. - ' T,. v ..., ...... ......... iUM..

Selection Bellsario .. ... . . DcnujttI
Vocal Hawaiian Songs Ar. by Ber r
Selection Pot-Pourr-i,. new . . . .Hu:.. ?

The -- Rural Festival. . , . . . . .;. ...Hun.
Finale Dulblc .'. . , ...... . . Tovey
- The Star Spangled Banner.

' TaH Karl xrj-T-j

I--:

... A

Say: "General
Arthur" .

and insure yourself
a thru and thrurnild,

v v full flavored cigar; ;

I Don't take a substitute
; . : or youTl be disappcint-'.v:i- y

ed.- - .Failures are n2ver
copied and copies are

a always failures. , :.
- --
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CUT

WANTED
"J 1

'. Everyone with anything for sale to
, "Play Safe.".,: Considering the fac- -

:
: tort of sales, success in planning

an ad' is more satisfactory than
: knowing "how it happened" after--1

ward. Star-Bulleti- n . : Want Ads.
' ."Bring' Home the Bacon" every
; : time. ;-- " '. y 6399-tL- -,

. II. -".),

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co,
. CC Hotel, nr. Fort, and soe bur new
line of v novelties for the holidays.

Ladies', Cents soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial will convince

: you If my work. Beretanla nr.'Fort I

.

... k538l-t- f ,. r.
, i

All larert of music to (Jevelon talent '
' hy taking :. lessons from' Ernest

Ilaal, CI Youtig Building. TeL SCS9.
' 'kiSSl-Ca- . i,

Experienced llndery girls. APpirMer - :;0
chact street office Star-Bulleti- n;

PUELIC to know NICPEll'S Exprees

rrK-i- f :"'' ' " K'

V

SITUATION .WANTED!":":

..vnnriin- - mir-h.tsnni-

B." caro Star-Bulletin.- ? i CSS-C- L f
L3I

NOTICE

Th r::l.II ro'nrallr Is" invited to call! '

at tf.e Proniotlon Committee offices '
cri secure, free' cf charge, mailing
czrzs cr.d rcst&is ror ipe uar--i

rivU.ow is the Ume to mairthese
Tl.e i lc are to a fine reduction c!
ILo .poster, "- V n" , iTf

A i

AWNINCO.
" "r. all oecaslons.V- - Johnlllckey;

r-x- itm ahji ' 4agef'" ;iilD, up 'Telephbhe S310.
' ' ';ry description, made to order.- - v SC77-6- m .cv

KC7. CACIIIIAN.Fcrt nr. Allen
' , ' r r".t ." ' j fi..

,
-.

.-- w p.
.tviivuni.

cr:'2. V.'e sell tte istesf styles "in
V t rri TrUa. rorkcallfid fori

i:. Cito. 12 , SL'
r'"--t for the fanous English bicycle,
m:..Ie at Carton-oa-IIumbe- r; brake
ca frct and rear wheels; pedal

: . j , . .
' 54CS-Cm.- J

' - ' - : l

lj Dt 'i SJSf-.-r" et tt fiiiiJ?tl :. JcL3 Testes IUrg nr. I

AUTO CZRVICE.

A a

.La t ueniora, lei. ; sjj. uesi
cars. Reasonable rates. LeavejJ"

crder? for , trip around the - Island. j
: I""v"' t T" 7ZJ

-- cl.Jrrn 6r.ouuu lr Tf:,.C3; tlx passengers to Pall $5 00.
't ustda, ' Palama Auto Stand, Teu

Tsro mere pcspr.:;ers. for "round-the- -j

ilatd.-- -
i Auto Livery, --Tel. 132

t
AUTO FOR HIRE..

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

at your service; " reasonable.
TJng 3196, car. 876. Driver Suyets.ugu

! ; . - 5582-ly- . - .v;-:.'--

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-bwner- s: Cars painted and made
to look Tie w. Be convinced. Auto

: P&lntltg Cov Llllha SL, nr. King SL
' ; i , 5614-l- y. ' - ',v': -

'

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER,

L Tukata; general "contractor, Japan-
ese artificial i builders sculptor and A

gardener, work guaranteed. 1435
- Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. Tel.K153S.

ARTIFICIAL- - Fi.OVYRSJS? -- E:

t7 niakB a sneclalty of all ' kinds of
. artificial flc wera of , everr variety.

We appreciate your, patrons go."1 Miss
" 1 Mlyal.,1030 Union SL jiear Hoiel SLV;

'1 5GC8-ly- r;

, .BARBER SHOi. '

Dclmonlca Up-to-da- te barbers. . Ber- -;

etaniav avenue, near:. Fire Station.

M. Katay ama. - first - cltss tonwrial - ,

parlors. i; N.rKlrig fctTjir. JNauanu. ,

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS"

lal parlors ;cold and hot baths;. san--
- Itary. v h Jjg ror. ueuu .8U -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jss. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bide
. consulting civil & hydraulic englar.

v ' ' ka37;-- tf

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. : Architect v All areb--

itectoral and mechanical drawlnn
Including those for patents. 175 Ber
ctanla St, cor. Union. - Phone SC43.

' PLUMEER AND vTINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Upfnl worker . Mannfapfiirln nrt
repairing. Auto fenders $2X0 op
TeU 45S2. 1181 Alakea nr.. Beretanla.

' . ,' J E62r4-4- m

MUSIC LESSONS. ,

-

dolln,
lomlngo, 7r, ,of Vol,in Hn

Uku- -

,lele and Clarinet. Ktuaio.uxi car
den 'Lane, behind Uatnollo church.

i A r 6626-Cx- n.

Pr'rate lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar English banja. and Ukulele
iy a teacher of naLy years expect
ence. Address P.O; Box 31L TeL 4179

6C50-3- m '. r-

Ernest .K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg Tel
T '.. r

; k538l-t- f , . J'yjU
Bergstrora Music Co.;9 Music and mo- -

Blcal. instruments. 102Q-102- 1 Fort
St. ''V 5277-t- f

HAWAIIAN. ORCHESTRA.

onolula Gle9 JuV clement rWbng,,
M

, Te, 41M t , toonicS.
i Music furnished for: dinners, dances.

And receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
- k54S8-l- y

MUSIC. .

KawaJIaniGle Club, furnishes music

PIANO INSTRUCTION.!

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. , MacUe, 1521
Fort, nr. scnooi sl; Teir

5C69-ly- .

FLORIST.

After the . rains now plant, " Every-- f
thing in fmlt, flowering and foliage
plants. ! Mrs. -- Ethel M. Taylor.
158 Hotel St. Phone 2129. "

HONOLULU ART STUDIO. '

holiday gift for your friends. TVe ajn
predate yonr patronage.1 Call in and
be eonvinc-d- . Masonic Building

56C6-- tf ' - '
-'- .

MADSICA EMBFOIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
f-

- Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta.
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
hltlaI aD(l hemstitchingmeasonable.

k5322-t- f v v f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl--

ies. Initials and Hemstitching to or-d?r-.

AVors. neatly done. Reasonable.
' 162 HoteL opp 1 Young, , TeL 3996.

- 5C04-Cm- - .'.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union SL
Evening Gowns." lingerie dresses. :

. r :k534i-tf:,o,:'.:- 0'.

B

; , BLACXSMITHING .
'

V?e guaranteo ? all .work. : Wagon re--

pairing; very, reasonable. I." Na--
gano, Klng . nr. v Waikiki Road.

- ; , 5C92-6- m. . .
v ir.".

II. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; .' , Jhorseshoeing; ,. work-

'
guaranteed; Pauahi .nr..Nunan'v'

.
- 5550-t- f . i; -

,' BC OK STORE. .:
f

Books boughL sold, exchanged. School
books our sieclalty. Pictures framed
and enlargi. u Kahn, 1280 Tort SL

5612-- tf 'v -

AM (( in f

4 IT i ID; . ;

I f A , L . . . 2 1

vm mm ,

V

v
j r N1

Big Kcduction Sale.of oil paintings
' at remarkaUy low One week

only. , fl,IeI1jjd, JhafiC6 to get

rcr.t

like

.

II?

.

i. x .

HONOLULU BTAR-BtTLLETl- N, TUESDAY,: XOY; 11 , 1913.

D0CT0RS,i DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES ROOM AND BOARD

lllli:fe25Sll'il
- g' - :' - t ; ' : '

v: Vv-:-;- r FOR SALEr.: ,:; : gFOtfEfiT
Special Sale ; T Floor 'coverings,,, cy?

tnese grassi rugs, inatttogs and : 1 --4
;i oleums. TeL 1261. 1 i

Lewers A Cooke, Ltd King 8L
k5398-t- f : ;v?,

Adeline Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the fines . Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick --Bros' Fort SL nr.. Mer-- r

.rchanL';.-:- " - ';. --,; 5277-U-- v.

Horse i and ;cow Tinan'ure for, garden, -

' Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Ca; Beretanla
and ' Maunakea: --

: - Telephone 3986.
.'; '',f;i.' 5494-t- f ;"i yv.'T y..

-
Lady's bicycle, almost new, Just the

1 thing tor small boy; ' . write "Bike, 2
. Star-Bulleti- n.

"
: 6602-tf- .

Cocoaniit.planta for sale; Samoan, va- -

rrety.Afjpl AKD,Kins;;,rTOu
KauaL'i.vf A

-;':v k' 6271 r

The ; Transo envelope a tirde-savin- g

invention Ko addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. ; Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Xo..3 Ltd:. sole ;

agents for patentee.. : ; ;v . tf
Inter-lslan- d and Oahu Railroad ship

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf '
PIANO FOR SALE.

iZ0 high-grad- e piano j used ' about a
year; Bell for X350. ' Thayer Piano
Col, 'Hotel SL O opp Young Hotel.

: - ': "-
-: ; :: 5693-- tf ' v -

:I
POULTRY FOR SALE., r

MAKIKI H E l G H TS P O U LY RY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. v . E. C. POHL- - ;i

MANN, Box-AZ- i. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplagtons, trap-- -

:"hested; pedigreed, standard. and
Ima Krat ' Paura " trt VefAVIntf 'Anxrinug as ca w aivuiur uaj -

; old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. - Write ; for price lisL
Visit our, ranch: tsC 5680-l- y. ,. :

FERNS FOR ALE.

Folks Give us a eall and be convinc h

ed. .Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants Very tcheap. -- ;,M. Wakita,
King SL, opp. Government Nursery.

?:.s:r 5692 6m. ; f. s

V,
PLANTS FO R SALE,. "(

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms o f all
descriptions. : 1419 .; Nuuanu street

T

D

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. - Komeya, .wholesale and ; retail
dealer- - In bicycles and accessories.
King street near Punchbowl street.

m.? . - 5542-l- y . ;

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new U
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnaga,vl2- 18

Emma near Beretania.
&M-- tf -

.

BICYCLES' REPAIRED.

I TakafujL Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly reason-ab)- y

done. Beretania jiear Pilkoi St
: ' t 6601-3- m v v

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

IV.- Okahiro. agent for Pierce Motor
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R4 DepoL

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 26"6. Bicycles and Goldsmith,
Baseball goods.' Gld wheels taken.

k5333-t- f -

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

Desirable' houses la various parts . pf
the city, furnished-an- d .unfurnished.
at 15,tS18, S20; 25, 830, ;35, S40 and
up to 12J a month.',. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.; Ltd., Fort
SL between King and Merchants

-
. i:t;:

4

Newr cottages- - on - Fort street exten
slcfn. Rent reasonable. Y Young Kee

4458 : v.. . , V' 5566-l- v

Suite of 2 or 3 rooms; beard optional;
garagej TeryiTeasonabIe.? Phone

2323:;-.v,,-r- . a,:vV;V e5697-6L- -

office rooms' second floor,. 16 Mer-- v;

chant SL, Apply, J. . M. McChesney.

Ring up
1645'. ' VV? eeW

BAKING ,ANDCANDYMAKER. --;i

New Sunrise Bakfery. Fresb pies, can- -:

dle"s.t Wed,ding;: cakes a ' 8pecialtyr
Nuuaau. nr. Beretanla.. Tel. 4780.

- 5629-6- m' 1- - '.

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home- -
made bread,. Cferman Pumpernickle,

-- Pretzels And Coffee - Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel SL TeL , 2124.

mom e Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em--
ma Cakes., and .. doughnuts . fresh
i ? - a . .

2WeTJ aay. v ijosion oaaea ; Deans
and , brown-brea- ds on Saturdays., U,.y-kP382-t- ,f :y r ..

Asabl Bakery, fine, home-ma- de bread
ana pasiry; resn every aay; oesx
jaaterials used! Beretania nr. Alakea

iUft31-tf--i-V:.-:;:;-- ;

New! Bakery;' fresh, homemade bread,
pies, jcakea and ice cream ; M. ttX'

nr. Beretanla.'
r t j- 'r:

BAMBOO FURNITURE,

The Ideal .furniture f6r the tropics. We
submineslgtf s or make .Xrom y6ur
plansj iPicttjrA'framing i done...:. S.
SalkL 56S Beretanla; phone 2497

Vr;V. :5245-t- f i
R.iOhtani.;.1286JFort, Tel. 3028. Bam--:

boo - made to .order.
-- v f rV -- 5516-tf

vwEOuMAKERS
Makao & FuJIL AVire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniturei made; to order
GuaranteedL. Nuuanu nr. .Kukul St

6554-l- y. v. s'
- BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder," Housed Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-

onable. Yamamoto Fort opp. Kukul
. 5577-t- f. -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Na'mi Chong .Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of .all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050, Nuuanu near Hotel SL

5530-l- y

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5561-t- f

- CARD CASES. .

Businesa and- - visiting card, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

8TA AIYE8 YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

Or. , V. Mitamnra. Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a, in to 12 m.; 7-- 8 p.

, m. Beretanla nr. Nunano. TeL S741
!:V: - , - - 6583-l- y :yM
Ore. LI and Kong, specialists surgery.
, Gynecology. ' 8-- 12 -- al- m 5--8 -- pv xa.

Kakalaear Fort StreeL Tel 1518.
y::P?r-i:i-5592-3- 'A

Dr. & Jishizima, specialist stlrgery,
Gynecology. 8--1 2a, m. 7-8- pi m. Sunday
812 a. m. Kukul nr. ForL TeL 4037.

, . . - " ' T,592'-tf.V-
V: ..r V...:.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargains In . real estate on seashore,
plains: and hills.vi Telephone 1602,
-- PiatL? 101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. ;
George Yamada, general contractor.

Estimates furnished. No. 208 Me-landle- ss

Building. . Telephone 2157.
h ' .52C5-tf,.. " : t.
Y Miyao, contractor and Builder. Pa;

J perhanglng and , cement work. Estl-- "

mates furnished free; 223 and 225

f North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

K, Segawa, contractor . and builder:
.V mason, carpenter,! paperhanger; all

, . work guaranteed; reasonable; esti--.
mates free; - Beretanla nr.. AlapaL

.: 5z-it:'- x; i

N. KanaJ, contractor, builder,- - painter,
y paperhanger; koa. calabashes and

furniture made to order; 1358 ForL

Nikko Qo contractor," builder honse-- -

painting, paper-hanglng-an- d general
. works. Tel. 1826. 208 Beretanla SL

5523-6m.K- ".
' ;e 4

Sanko Co 1346 Knuanu; TeL 315L,
T. Contracts for., building, papdr-kang--

ingv cement work, cleans vacant lots.
V ,k5327-- tf

8. Meguro, contractor building, paint
' ing,' carpentering;wbrk guaraateed.

k-- Beretanla 'near, ? Alakea 'Street
J

H. Nakanishi, King and -- Kaplolani;
3256;; general contractor' and

& builder;,, painting, paperhanglng.ny 5519-6IX-L -

;
,.

K. NakatanL' King ? and Alapal;- TeL
3149. Building; painting and paper--:
tanging. I All work f

grxaranteed.
--; qai65-6m,;-': ( :y::,-- -

Y.KobayashL general contractor, 203
: , B. King, phone 3356; ; reasonable
8 i':- 'V 361-iy- ., u a
YokomLto . Fukamachi ' Co Beretanla,

V nr. Maunakei; teL 3986, home 3167.

.i'.x5382ctf f: vT A-- '

L ' TJsuL" all kinds of . bnUding; work
guaranteed;' S. King, nr. KapiolanL

f '' V 5560riy.;;.r.'v"
T. Suzuki; all kinds' of building work
' Teaaonably. r Liliha near Kukul sL
4l'Ci;W 657My.'';-:';-'"- '

''

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
"your work done right :ring up 5666,
! T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. ' All

r klncsot building. - Res.. TeL 3296.
x 1 5677-6- m ri-- .

CONTRACTOR. AND CARPENTER.

C. Okioura. Contractor; carpenter.
builder and painter. v Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave." nr. King St.-5622-l- y -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor,' carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteea. T. uxi,
Tel. 1012-- Beretanla nr. Alexander.

.
- r - : 65SMy "

-

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MIrlkltanL. general contractor and
carpentering; real estate V-- agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

'.,".' :.y 5566-l- y. -

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. SJ MakL 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Ca Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of J

all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depoL

5561-- 6 m.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auta re-

pairing. Work guaranteed rason-able- .
N. King nr. Desha. Tef"3320.

5589-l-y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

5538-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and ' horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumdro.

5564-l- y

Furnished ldosinlto-proo-f bunscalow
electrically lighted, 5 mlantea' walk

?from carllne. Quiet neighborhood.
: Gas to be installed la the near fu- -;

ture. iFor more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-pu- e.

y, ::. ' : 6tf22-- tf

Nicely furnished ; bungaTow, two bed- -

rooms. Rent 40.00; no children.
1534 Magazine St. Apply to Mrs.
B. F. Lee. TeL 1463. : ; tCSS tf.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage "and IlgM house- -

- keeping rooms ; alt conveniences;
. electric lights; baths; running wa-"'ter- ;'

short disunce from 'postofflee.
; Moderate, 'Gantel PL. Fort & Vine-;'yard- .;

TeL 1541; 5C70-t-f. ;

.pottage,: furnished for house- -

keeping; ready Jov.' I ; 827 Young
-

' Street4 - V ". ." 5G9S-tf

Furnished cottage at ' Cottage, Grove,
King St below PiikoLi Tel. 10S7.
: : ' ... 5ci5-t- f i -

Cressaty's-- Furnished cottages; " Wat
, kikl beaci. toil Kalla rd. 2368.

6575-t-f : . -- '::
FURNISHED ROOMS- '- ;

The Mercantile rooming house Is ai-

rways open to you,-wit- h clean room3
,1 and beds, hot and . cool water.

Rooms by the day or- - week. Give
.us a call. 'A Phillips. Manager, CC1

S. King 'SL ! Tel. 3613. - :
. : 5687-tf.- - ' ;'. '

.

One large airy furnished front rooa
'suitable " for two- - gentlemen; also
single room; 1521 Fort Street ' '

y: - ; 5CS5-tf- .. '

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms ;

Veil conveniences;"' 1307 Fort, nr.
Kukul.' ' v 5CSS-t- f.

Furnished rooms Waikiki Beach on
rear line: 2517 Kalakaua Ave.;phona

464L - C:3-tf- .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Large bousekeeplng rooms, , gas . and
running water; also single rooms;

-- close in; fine locality. Phone 3532.
; . ..5C36--t

'
- ' ; '.

- '
-- A

CREPES.,

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
IV Mlyake, ,1218-

- Fort Tel. 3233.

SHARE OF HAVAir r
?

mHI, MN ISTHMIAN TRADE

. Westbound , merchandise- - shipped
between , the - Atlantic t and Pacific
coasts via the Isthmuses of Panama
and . Tehuantepec - , for the eight
months 'ending . August last amounted
in-- value ta: 143,066,905.- - : Of this
amount v the ' front ; New-Yor-

to Hawaii made' $354,522, or
7.78 per cent of the whole. . Thl3 is
a ilarge 'proportion when, it is con-
sidered that; the shipments were- to
all. Pacific coast districts of the Unit- -

ea aiates, lo uanaaa ana to, iz air-fere- nt

countries .sbuth.
iuasmouna - mercnanaiseon tne

of wh ich the share - of Hawaii . wa3
815,452.648, or nearly 64 per cent of
the whole. The total to foreign coun-
tries was 11,784,719, of which Hawaii
contribu ted S7L4 4 8T . i td

Find another hero. . :

n VeranoJClcely furnished rocmi witS
i, unexcelled table board; tropical to,
l llage,tlarge grounds,; congenial en
vlronments. Moderate. 1043 Bertta
nia. Mrs. C F.- - Herrick Tel, 2C04.

SClS-C- m . o
' "

For 2 gentlemen In - a private --family ;
1942. S. King Stj.i every, coaven--

''. ience.'":. - 5CS5-I- L -

The llau-Tre- e. 2133 KalU Rd Wal-klk- L

-- Flrst-ciasa private Beach Ho-

tel: . - .k5272-t- f

The JtoseUwa, 12CC King. Beautiful
ground;! running water every. roca.

' - v. V ;k53i2-t- f - - v.

'
: ; FAMiLY HOTEL

The !Cas?idy-onl- y hems hotel,' TVal
i klki - Beach,, consists cf izdiv!i-A- l
cottage3'and slngIs. rooms. Cullza
excellent, 1000 ft proaeca-- 9 p!ar
tK ' the . end of . which . is . splsnJIIl
bathing pool ' and - beautif ul vie w.

v2005 Kalla road. Tel. 2573. Tercj
reasonable.' -- ...' kr-- tt

"

.. : 1
t--

.
. i

' : u ;. :

Royal Cafe, etc rytM tl3 t:;t tt
popular prlce3; flzs fcorr.3 cccI-- j;
prompt service; Esrctzr'.a, nr. Fcrt

- SU opp. fire statlcx IL lli-zz- o, IT.
''': :

,
r

Columbia Lunch Rr--- j; qulci r:rr!:3
and cleanlisess our metro; c: :a

."day and 'night. Uctel c;p.-E;th-
l Ct

r ' ' 5513-C- rt .
.

'

"The Easls,w:EtL:l t:L -- 1
s King.- - A---

. nice rlico - ta 'c-
-t; fi-- 3

'home cockle j. 0;:n tllt tI -- 7.
;' '. k:::i-t- f

Pacific Cafe, Nuuinu ; C'.r::t c;p. T?
Liberty Theater.'.' Il:3 ' c::'.:::;.

T Best material .are u::i. Try uj.
'V.- :-, '

. 5313-C- n-
'

. ' .
:

Astor Cafs.. .UnTc:i::i tz- - c::"
lng,;.; East materia! 3 at r " irl
es. -- Try us. Ill-- 1 nr. AI-"- n Lt

Boston. Cafe, ccc1-:- t rs.:3'ia
After the showurcp la. C;:a Czy
and night EijoJ tl.:-.t:- r, llctcl CL

"Ths Hoffman." f Ilstcl Ct, r:rt t- -i
r Encore. Best mca!3 tor pries la
, town. Open-al- l diy cr.l all r!;ht,- -

kuCu -- t f

Chocg, Chan, meal3 at all Lcur3.
; uanu, near Queen EL E;iscmtl3.'-

: - ,5323-C- m .

rhs McCanilesv A2ai:o, nr. T!:r-cha- nt

Jtesula'r n:c!3 er a la carts.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial 7z:zli
'
moderate. Alakea ccr. Hsrc-a- rt Zt.

:r.S3-t- f
3

CANDY MAJCZ.1.

Wholesale and retail dealer la Amr-'-ifca- n

and Japanese; candy. Ya.:u-- o,

; No. 423 . King, near Llllha street
:.. : 5."Sl-- tf -

. ,

CAR20 N ATZ D .VAT.Z H 2.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Earetasla;
'Tel. 3022. Cbas.. E.fFrasher, mgr.

STAR-BrtLET- h ClYrS YOU
TODAY'S XE1TS TODAY.

f -

vw:f'' H-'y-y- '.'' w--- '' : ' '

', m .... ;. ...... .

Fifty-nin- e years ago today occurred the gallant, cliarge-o- f .thaIJi '
Brigade at Balaclavo October 25,: 1554. ' . '''..J'-yS- i - ' .' '

.

.

AXS WZK TO TXSTZBOAX'a, CZZXJfc r. K- - '
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' ."-,- T., i .i

4

CLOTH 8 CLEANING.

.The Pioneer, DreUDia and Emma
' ti.; Phone 3125. Clotbeg cleined,

' presafed and ; dyed. , .Work : soar
anteed, called for and delivered,

s

277, - v."y :
Boltltorlnm, tenta, and ladles

clothes, neckwear, floret; "work
': guaranteed ftprompt aUeatlooAIar?:

pal nr. Hotel St S., Itaoka, Prop.
: ;:.:..v CMl-C- m ;y -

The Eajle, up-to-d-ate establlitment;
' dyeing, repairing, etc akillful work

manshlp; work guaranteed; Tel:
2575. Fort St. 'near Eaknl Street.--

5518-- tl .
' '

- 1r
The Lion, drelng, cleaning, repairing

or all kinds. Kefinlshed like sew.
C91 Beretanla nr. AlapiL Tel. 271S.

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion, guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 41i$.

,' ..:;--..:-
. 52:5-ly- ."

The Alert, llasonic Temple,' Tsl. 4SS3.
Citizen labor only; intelllreat work-nanEhl- p.

Ti'e call for and deliver.
- -

. C4S3-- tf

K. Oia," clottes cleaned, pressed and
rers-irel- , Kuuana near, Vineyard L

Tcawa, Ildies,-gent- s clothes clean--
irs; call & deliver. Fort nr. Cukul

u,75-l-y.
, , ,.,

Try iti ."Ziir"; Tel. 1182. J e press,
clean, mend; deliver, vrttfcia'. 24 hrs.

- - kr273-C- m . .' .

Diancrd Chn; all work neatly done.
Kir nr.- - kalzkaua Ave. TeL K2SS.

II. Tccmawa. Cottes cleaned and
prc:::i. Pcnchb. cor. KcttL Tel.4.473

CttL Cu.Its cleaned, pre-se- d. Call and
Ccliver. ' Kauanu corner, Eukul t;

' V...
T. IIr.y::bI; clctlcs cleaned, pressed,

Tel. 2278. Eeretanla, "ccr. Plikoi.

Tte Tzzinc
1 Cltzzlzz' & Dyeing

TTcrks. 12C8 Kuuanu L Tel. SCCJ.

ctcAriiNS,- DYcn;c, r.zPAiRiNQ.

ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-
mi, Nuuanu nr. Kukul. Phone 2770.

C2r-C- ni - -

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.'

Clcthes, Gowns, cleaned; dyed, repair-- -

ei at ttcrt notice, trasoa delivery,
Ciiio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrTort

.-

-. ' .:.t:JMy' Li
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

STte lilzzZ, clcttcs cleaner; dyin?. re-fat-- ia-

and rrertlag. TtL 22:8.
lllzfi, t:t ri'.lri czi Eecanmcku.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

clotbes
shop, caji ana ceuver. --iu ;
Okamoto, Beretanla' nr Alapal St.

7

CROCKERY "AND, HARDWARE,.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced .prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

. 55S8-J- m --."i" :'' '

i fxt. r .".

DISTILLED WATER. ,

Hon. Soda Works, 514 A N." Beretanla;
TeL 2022. Chas. E. Frasber, Mgr.

' "
DRECCMAKER.: '

TjiI Run. ' lr5sses; en's
shirts; kluonos;' pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu "St Jpp. Ye liberty.

WO son, cressmaxing-ou- r . yccuMy ,,
546 King,', near Punchbowl street

"

DRESS PATTERNS.. K.

It MIyake, 1248 Fort. St,, Phone 3228 J
.All latest styles. : 1

1 - ; 5453-l- y :;-;- ' .

. . DRY.GOODS.A :
V

Kwong Hlng Chong Cku EngUsb.
c American, Chinese dry goods, grass

linens," . silks, - matting. camphor - - .

"wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King. '
--

;
6528-6m- .f - ..,:v-.0:-- : (,

Hi J :

E I

EXPRESS AND' DRAYING. ' t
I:

All kinds of expressing and draying.
.Charges reasonable. Manoa : Ex- -,

press. South cor. King. TeL

EXPRE8S.

Peocle's Express Col, telephone 2550;
roods bandied with care. v Prompt
service. 1S3 Merchant nr. Fort SL

; :T:.v. fcGSQ-C- m ' :.
t

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 269C All kinds of
express and draylng Charges' just

tuiand Transfer Col 229 Merchant SL
Day telephone 38C9, night S8IL

Palolo Express, Tet 2290; Dally e--

llrerles from Kalmukl and town.
v . : 5644-6- m.

'
...

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 8. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

v-h.-- ;;:.. k5411-3- m. v-

Gomes "Express. ' Tel. 229S.-iRelIab- l,

reasonable, prompt and efficient
- k5347-C- m

' 7. rum -- i t c ut nccirr
Echiri . Employment ' Office. ; First- -

: class Japanese help; servants, maids
vardbors Best references. F. Urata
Prop. Tet 2341. Emma nt. Beretanla.

, :
: 5581-l- y . i

Union Employment Office, Tet 1420.
All kinds of help. O. Hiraoka. Prc--
prletor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma.

. ,..) k5329-6m- ;r - v-- !

r. Nakanlshi. S4 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard : boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

Klnau Employment Office1249 Klnau
SU' between Keeaumoku and Pilkol.
Telephone 1914. First ; class ' help.

6591-l- y "Uki:;
Japanese' cooks, waiters, yard boys.

lotsumoto, 1124 Unidnv - TeL-1758- .

-
. 070-- tf -- ,: i ::'.---

FLAGS.

Flags of all' "nations." IRing r np. 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near (Allen St

FURNITURE KO A, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering bf all r kinds. It Ha--

segawa, King St oppoiBlte Alapal.
:

' ' t . ,
- 6692-C- v":.'--

FURNITURE DEALCR.

We buy and sell new and second-han-d
' furniture, chairs." Bamboo 'Jurni--

tare. J. Hayashl, '655 Xingv Palama,
' t:ss-- y '

FURNITURE MOVING.
' i iii

Unloa Pacific Transfer, 174 .S.V King.
: Tel. 1875. ' Moving household, goods

- a specialty by reliable . men only.
54ll-8- m u-r-

.

. - . FURNITURE. .

furniture bought and sold. V7
reasonable. King corner SouthSt

E5l9-6- m

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New axd ,2d ' band : furnltare bought
and sold. Upholstering don reason-all-y.

O. FnJii, Nuuanu - cox; KukuL

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa fomtture cf every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Tcng Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

V.;; .
- . , 5581-- m .

FIREWOOD.

Tokomlzo, -- Fukumachl . Cow, Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 2989. Residence TeL 3167.

' c. ; 'I' .
- k;5882-6- m " ; V' ,:-

' i"
1

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee aD
work; experleace and reliable men;
boatbulldera, carpentertng, house
painter, jobbing of all Unei ; turni- -

,wwwsjui hmw vm am--, vvuu5
.Mor all Jobbing, repairing and uphol

sterlxtg. : , Work promptly attended

vv Try us!'ZZrT1' ...
" " ,

GENERAL CARPENTER.

wamura, Punchbowl : nr. King St
.. V: V B574-ly.- r.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honplaru Painting Co House and
alga painting;1- - ' tinting; rusbe8.
paints, oils; Smith, sr. Beretanla.

Royal deaalng and 'Ayelns.Q.vpnjikawB, new and. second hand

tCCO-l- y

ladles,'

1623.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

' . -- . - , . CS86-3- m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE'

L. .Fook Kau t Co wholesale and
retail dealer in 'groceries; Hawaiian

f salt 364 King street opp.; 'depot.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale ; andretail
: dealer In ; American and - Chinese

V groceries,' bay; feed, canned goods
i of 1 all - kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.
r -- 'i. :''-

-' :" 6573-ly- r'

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club; 51 Young Bldg. TeL
i 2687, furnishes music any occasion.

; k538i-cm- . :::v'
fr':.i'-,.;:-.- .

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
; 2687, teaches vocal and -- lcstrumfl.
i ; V 'r

' k5381-6m- . - v? : - ' t.

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Cato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lant
iear Beretanla St u Telephone 2723

A i 5536-l- y. : Ax. ::0

Hats cleaned I and . blocked.1 . Hal- -

donado, Queen Street nr. Punchbowl
r: v 6579-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned, and blocked.
5 P. Santo, River, near Kukul SL

HARNESS - MAKER. V

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
y- kinds ; , work guaranteed ; reason-v.- :

able; 271 Beretanla, nr. ;.' Aala !:St' '.. v 5559-i- v.

HARNESS SHOP.

IX. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
" reasonably done. . 552 King, Palama.

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara ; , old. harness repaired . like
1 sew; Beretanla ' nr. .'King " street

5561-ly- . v tm A- -

HORSE SHOER.t

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24

: years experience in these lslandSi
, f . v--

: , 5506--tt , .. .V':""-- V: '-

N. ' Miwa, blacksmith ; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

- .' 55d9-6- .' y -

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. .2298; furniture,
( planomovlng. storage i facilities.

' - , k5354-i- y. . - : -

HACK STAND.

For excellent back service ring 1452.
. Rellabl a. Bethel St stand, nr. King.

. 5610-3- m r

I

v ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest maga
zines at toe Fern, Emma, cor. vine
yard Streets.: 6659-t- t

; JEWELER,

Sun, Wp,' Gold; and .Silversmith; ma
terial and work guoranteea. : ii not
satisfactory money will be refunded,
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

i; 7S- 6531-6- , '.:
'

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; ,...mpney refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.
-- '., i: 5536-l- y, . V

JAPANESE 8ILKS. '

Scarfs, Dollies, Table .Covers, Etc.
H. MIyake,' 1248 Fort St Tet 2238.

V..&4&3-6m- ,
.

.

K

x KIMONOS.

H. MIyake,. 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, "

81-2-
5 to f 18.

6453-6- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian 'Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

.
- . 560-3-m.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,!
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka- -
wa, Beretanla opp. Athletic Park,

5596-6- m

r '

That famous little body, Star-Bulleti- n
5 WANT. AD rwanits to

' know what it Is that ypu ' would, like to sell, rent; trade' or
buy today. This sort of task lsvhls' business. Every' day he

UV makes a canvass, of the stores, ' factories, offices and ; homes";,
' of Honolulu and-tell- s the people, what 'wants he has to flit
t --He sees-more- i people, In a day'than yoa do in a month;';;
; " If youre Interested iu Star-Bulleti- n WANT AD3 call them;

- oy pnone, zzae. : - v

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS. s,

All styles of canvas' and leather' leg- -

harness . repairing neatly done.; Ya
mam6tof; Beretanla near RIr St

6572-ly''- .-

:' ''; '' LIVERY STAQLE.

First-clas-s livery, turnouts" at reason-
able rates. 'Territory Livery Stable,
248. MnajPunchbqeL2&.

(iiVw S518"tL W"f fC 'r.fT'V..i?- -

LAUNDRY..

La) Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establlsn-me- n

t; good. work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1292 Emma & Vineyard

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents', try.ns.
. Call and deliver. v 638 King, Palama.

5588-3m- .-

Hip ; Lee, ; first-class'-,. work; done rea
sonably; Beretanla v near Alapal

5569-ly- ..

MILLINER.

T. Oka," ladles and gents hatsr latest
styles ; cleaning.dyelng; "reasonable ;
54 Beretanla, - opp. Smith, street

t- v:;-'5543-6mI-:-:w-
.

mission furniture;
Ueda, 544 : S, ;"KIng. nr. Punchbowl ;

Mission or koa furniture ;to order.
k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kfkukawai Mattresses --made,to pr-.

dsr.' 521 N. King St nr. Desha lane.
w; .i'.?.. v 6625-6- m r-- c -

- 'MASSAGE.

K Oshima, facial and body massages.
,46 S. Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu St

v V.Vrv 6521-6na::'T':"v- "rr

J. Oyama,' massage treatments of face
N and body. , Kukul St near. River St
.

v 5605-l- y r:7"rrr''
Hashimoto, 173 S. Beretanla StrTet

'2637.f Masseur; baths, manicure.
: : ' v k5329-2m- '. ';V

Shlbata i makes a specialty of all
kinds' '

T of - massages. " 820 r IwlleL
. ' ' . 5551-6- m '' !

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer tor a stick; It kills
. all Insects. S. M. I Ida, agent cor.

Beretanla Street near Smith Street
. ; 5556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

; r
;.- 6521-6m -

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAJAMAS.

iyeda,-pajamas-
, shirts, kimonos of

au jonas; made to order; work;
guaranteed; King nr. South.

' 5547--

, t'

'j
-

' r.'i

, - - ---

PLUMBING.:

Won Loul ; Co;; 75 N; Hotel Street
i Telephone 1033.EstImates submitted.

-- ;. . ' .' k53916m

PLUMBER. FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. , 'We guarantee all kinds
v of fbuilding. Big bargains In fur.nl---

ture."" Call and be convinced; ' Bere-- v

tania St corner Emma. Tel.' 4778.
v 5636-3- m

PLUMBERCONTRACTOR.;

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber r tinware made

' to order at reasonable 'prices " M.
:? Tanaka, 515 N.,Klnff nr. Ltllha St
',..., .. 6571-ly- r- .

PLUMBER' AND TINSMlf Hi
H.. Yaraamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
- repairing. Experienced men Best of

T references; - work guaranteed. King
opp. i South- - street --Telephone 2308.

5594-l- y. - .:"

PLUMCINQ AND HARDWARE,

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock--- f
ery,!' cutlery, "etc;, plumbing, tln-- "

- smithing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu,
r-- W. - 6530-6- - -

PLUMBING AND. REPAIRING. v

easonable; i guaranteed ; :.. TeL. 2553.
' Chee- Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

V ; 6585-6- m ' r, .

PAINTER'

S.' ShlraW, 1202 Nnuanp; - TeL ; 4137
.Painting and paperhanging. All work

r guaranteed.1 Bids submitted . free.
i vi;; l: i

Hop Lee,: 646 Nj Beretanla. House
r, contracter, fpper hanger.

":'rr,.:- ,i.. :556-ly.- :f

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer' In paints, oils.
:.' wallpaper; - housepalntlng of all

kinds, 1320 Nuuanu ' nr. KukuL
6555-i- y; '

PRINTING,

We do not boast of low 'prices which
r usually c6inclde with poor- quality;

: but we "know --how to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,

, and that is what talks .loudest and
v longest, i ' Honolulu Star-BuHet- in

Job Printing Department - Alakea
St; Branch Office; Merchant St;'

.. ' v-- 'v 6399-tt- '; '

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash - Coupon . Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your - dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla Street

- v 5524-- m - . .

REPAIR 'SHOP.- -

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King it Robello lane.

5559-6- m

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River ttreet

6578-l- y

Made . to order --for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASH MAN, Fort nr Allen

SUNRISE SODA' WATER.

Drink our seda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing; Sunrise So-

da Works. 950 N. King nr. Peterson.

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Snoten. Exclusive.ine of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near "River St
.-

- 6601-3- -

: SHI RT MAKER.

Ebiauya, all kinds of .shirts made to
'. order; reasonable! ' best naterial;
: 142 Beretanla, near , River street;: i 5538-6m.- '. . .. -

1L Cuba Ehlrti, Pajamas, Ties. Rest
xnatsrials .reasonable. : 44 J N. King.

6643-32- 1 :;

B. Yamatoya, - shirts, ,pajamas," kimo-
nos to, order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

.
C533-ly-. V

''

r . ; .f YAMATOYA.- - :
.

'

1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos
i - kS327-m-. - ' '

CHIRT3 AND KIMCNC3.'

E. r Shlgemura, shirts, kimcnos, paja--:
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Uaunakea near.Fauati Street

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajaxna3 mada to crdar.at
reasonable prices. Wcrk r-aran-

tetl

Yamamoto, Nuuanu near, Beretanla.
: - - - E3S3-ly-i - '

CEY1N3 MACHINES. ,

R, TANAKA, 12 S3 FORT STREirr
Sewing machines boubt cs exeban-- c i.
.'Ring 3209 and wawlll sari pan to

,,. look, at.old. mac.blr: ; , nr. r tretanla.

Shoe'r"efaIrrnsnatly redt 3."" Tlzzzzzx- -
--able. Alb. Brar. Enic:a nr Eareuzla

i; i 56S3-6- m

Repairing rubber heel3 a rpeclalty.
Ah.Ching, 12 C 3 Nuuanu, nr. Kukul.

Repalrlsg and rubber-heel- s a special
ty. T. B. Jerg. Hotel St, cor. Unlcx

. r 53:3-2- 3 , -

It RcirircJ, Eirsrf sbce rsrtirirz.
GuaranUci. Reasonable! llorcric Eg.

58l6-3r- a

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
- to suit our ' patrons. ' Repairing a

specialty. 122 Hotel St nr. River St
;,rw - 3 - 6531-6- m v v

STABLE.

City 'Stables; animals receive best of
1 care. . Reliable stable boys ; It
- Tanna, .; Beretania nr. PunchbowL

V .;' :5323-6m.- .- '";. t :.

TENTS.

Of . evfry description, made , to order.
Ring, 1467. CASHMAN Port nr.v Allen

r-;- 5693rtf -

TOWELINGt

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort Tet 3238.

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tet 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, . hardware, etc
'M:: r-i : k5391-6m- . : -.

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel BL, Tel.
; ' 1033. Estimates submitted. ? ":.'; v

'ry-:-- p k5Wl-6m.';.:'-;"- ;r

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K: Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing - work; . experienced V men.
Reasonable. Beretanla near : Aala.

- v

TINSMITH; AND PLUMBER.

F. ' : MatsulshL Tinsmith, plumber.
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable Beretanla nr. PuachbwL
.

.
. : r - - 6615-l-y vr- - V
TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing,- etc- - Estimates furnished
free. ' 1328 Nuuanu; nr.' Kukul St

;: 6552-ly.-" .
'

TAItORS..

Sheu ' Lun; Merchantl yTaikir. - Latest
style suilngsmade ta prder Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

',;;?. V';5612-3- m. .;'"' .

K,' Matsukt up-to-d- ate merchant; tailor,
- 1210 Nuuanu ' St" nr. '; Beretanla St
J:; :..';': 5325,3m

Tal Chong,; 1128' JJuuanu, llercbant
- Tailor. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

C TAILORS. ?

S. . Orloka, up-to-da- te ; tailoring; suits
to order; work guaranteed reason-'.-,

; able. Tel SS01; 1033 UUba, nr. King. '

. .. 5633-l- m.
: .' . ; ;''v'

Hook On Co, Merchant Tallcn; up -- - f
to-da-te establishmtnt; cleaalr j aad

V repairing, 163 IClng, cor. EUbcp Ct ' i
: 5513-6- 3 ' V V ' ' 1

.

G. Orakt Latest style raits naia ta' order at reasonable prices. York is
guaranteed. Beretanla near King. --. ;

-
.

5337-33- . ,. . , -

S. Mlyakt up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order mscrably. PO.
Box 839. Kukul St near River XV
" " ' - . v C333ly . ,

Banzai Tailor. Latest ctylsx C-l-
ti"

shirts, pajamas mady to cr izr. hair
i prices. King street n sir River itrc:t- . .r ;? 6513-S- . .

'
.

' ;.

I. NakatS'iiisa, tallorlrr, r-t:- -! tij
jwork Fiaranteed; reaccaitla 7:::::.

10C3 River street rear t'.rr.t

Sang cban, ncCarr.- -i r:.'j. ::: 1

class .work; 'guir:rt::t )
du:i and . r.zzz-.'.- i a r;::' ::- -.

0.,v OiizaH, : upo-rts- ' f:.;::--- ;
sblrt3; -- r"' rc:;il'.7 3

.to'cri:r;a:).i::t-!- , rr. , u
r U - r - ,

Ciur?. f!r:t-c!:- 3 tu!l.3 :- - "3

ordsr.i' A. Perfect Tit Is C r
34S Kortl.KIni'rt.. cr; ..j '

- '..
' '. ,e::7-i- y

.
-

ik. :, t- - ,.-- .7 -

T.'Ir; Cl r::ti r::') ) c

r:i:;m:3 rr'.:--!-
. id :; . ;

' ' - C -- - --
-- .3 . . , ,

r "
1

L. rc:i Tat L-- '' V
m 1

' t -
LI

'paired..; 1234 Pert rr. II-- ;

3743.- ..V '
'-r--

,VULCA'!T!::S., .
Auto, Jlotcrcycla zzl I'.:7:'3 1 :; 5

"vulcanized. .Talsbo Vulc::'. - - C .,
1S" llercbant nr; Al-- V . . ..u
Telepbcna 2197. S.'Eoli:, D; ;r.
v r '.' ; 55is-t-t

r ' zlszi -

WASH IN 3.

Wo Lung, first, class 'lorriry; v;3
" guarantee ' all '.work; call tz C

liveri ? Emma,' nr." Zztz''.j. i:t- ' ; 5375-l-y. - " r '
3

WASHING AND inS.Mr.S.

Work guaranteed reasonal ! C I
' and deliver. See Wo, Elver rr.IlL'l

';;-'- . 5577-l- y. .." -

WATCHMAKER.

Luza .Deep, watchmaker; JjTzIry r
- pairing; King SL,&r-Cet- sL

" ;' 5363-l- y.
' v;!

3
WAGON REPAinrt ,

Wagon, carriage i repairing; hcrs
shoeing; blacksmithing; K Uzz
da,' Beretanla: ny. AaJx Lane. - 4
' ' w:556S-ly- . ;. ' 'vlv

3
WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmote. repairing, palntlaj,
'

. blacksmithing, . trimming, etc 977
road, opp. depot Tet 4 4 43k;

";,'. Hx': 'zzzzvj. 5557-6-

; There has been a reorganization" of .
J

.

the Algaroba Feed Company."- - W. ' H. r

Hoogs has .resigned as manager, ; O.
St v John Gilbert ilgns' a notice' , to ;

as treasurer and. mans-ge- r
J , At statement on the aSair of

the. companyfs Ia press."-;-,.- ;

"Hawaiian Commercial closed la ;
'

San: Francisco on Saturday at 23.50
bid,' 250 asked Hawaiian. Sugar," 24. -

bid;,1 Honokaa, 4 asked; HutchInsoar' t',-1-

asked; Onomea,; 18.75 bid; 'Paaa- - ...
ban. 13.25 asked ;' Associated , Oil, J ; v.

28.25' bid, 2 ' asked. :
.

"

13 c::.iflcjc c:-::y-- -'

Tals Lasative trcniD ' QzItIs ; ,
Tablets. AU dm--its jefrr J; ;
th : money if it faib to cutj. - :. .

'

E. T7. Groyo3 e:jnatsre i3 a.'fjrj r-:-

pasts n-:'-
Jt'- co, vir-- v. a v;
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.twelve

i--mrm 1

MJt7AK
C.1!l FCfiUGIOBO
Geary Street, abora Union Square

European Plan cp

American Plan $3.50 a Uy cp r

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
conrenience. A blglr class hotel
tt very moderate rites. In center
cf theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. A.

!btt Stewmrt rcfab4 M tUwtfita
L'aad Hadqurt ra. CM Aidrtm-- TrawU- A S C CU. J. H. Uvt,
Ilooclula repreMnUttra. .

- f

C3ll2vue Hotel.
cimtf Ceiry and" Taylor Cta.

San Frcnckco 1 :

A TtZzti house cf ratrtail cx
' ceHenca. Within tht ihopptag

s-z-
d the&tri districts.. Positive-l-y

Lre-tro- ct Every roca witi
ttth. Va :V'; ;' AAV X

American pltn, Ul a diy ca.
CtTcjrsz.l clcn, dty t

Cr:t!J ttcnthty Hxtts,

fcf further irferrticn iifrtts
Arnold 7e:ui, Ilciclulu rert-t::tttlT- 3.

i:C3 rs" Rc-- i. TU-c;l:-- 8

2S7. '

A Ji. 1,. -- Ui
I A'J'JLA, OAH'J, HAWAII

Iicl izT itj tlA-t:;- ;:.

..'".? ittnctlT3 t3 VccUr,
cr trsAcnt r-t-s. A

:A, t" i coed ncils. .

iTRICTlY 'HCr.X'.COOKIKS
. cccl, irivrriN'G,
' "' nCFHCSHING.;.

r !c-:r- ;s Eiies Phens C72
A. C AU.n.T, Pre .2. -

' WAI M EA', - KAUAI

V w ..a. ArffcJ

C T. f ir." t t t Trcrrlftor - J

...TAKE DINNER THANKSGIV--,
'

... ING DAY AT

r.ZAL CHANCE OF CLir.ATE

i : . r ic:3 'fti clerttlca.
:t d:;ct, ccid ,cesery flsa t&si

.f-l'r- j. Per reticulars, address EL

I!n:?2, V.'tliia, Fi.cn 453. '

-- CCCD rEALO - GOOD 74 U SIC
'. . COOD'CATHINQ

str-.- . ; A

'
J. T. C SULLY, Prop. .

I.cChcsn:y Coffee Co. ;

COFFEE ROASTERS' 1

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
l Merchant 'Street ' Honolulu .

Fellow the-- TOVd
to the HIS deduction Safe now on at

CANTON DRY GO O 08' CO.
note! . SL. opp.' Empire Theater

5

:

All - Kinds : "Wrapping -- Papers . and
TMnes, PrinUnt and Writing? Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& 8 U P P LY! C OLTft

Port anJ Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141tf Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr

T V I

Go to Ye iRegal Boot Shop and

special; SHOES FOR- - BOY;
v SCOUTS v y;:- -:

-- CHEM fCAL ENGIN ES ?AND

7 y WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

.'v For Sale by."

:,j,JL GILI.IAH
;

. Fort Street

L

A

r

L.

r

Order Now Your

ana utartes

'''
Tlie Haivziiari Ikws

- r -yffColAi.
('..

?;-

- Young EWg..;;;-
- '.'yy

1, 2 or 3 : ARTISTIC MONO--

GRAMS STAMPED

li'UblL.
WITH EACH . COX Or, STA-- "

''
; TIONEREN AT;."

Yc Artec-Craft- s Ship

;. NEW, CHIP.V.ENT OF

o y 7--
7, r .1 r: ,4

'.'Jf':t &rrviL- yi:'i-;Z-

y U Z 7 YC n 1C C H 0 2 COV ? v
'' 'Nuuasu.CL, XA-- HotcL i

LADIES 8 HO E S

All Leathers 3 and $3.60 -

H i' A F-- O N 6 O'O..'
v

Hotel and Bethel Streets

Beautiful

Cluistrncs Ccrds
Moderately Priced

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Ui:::n fc:d Co.,
Yhller-Ie- : and Retail : Dealers .

v In Hay, Grain and Feed ?

TeL 346S
" Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14 ! ICE CREAM, TRY THE

lluv;cii:n D;a5 Cb.i
Hotel and Bethel Streets

- They certalnlyihow now td flo
V ' up Ladles' Waists at the ,

! ; F ft E N C H L A UN D R Y
' better evert than on? the main-- ;

land,- - ISays a recent visitor.)"
y-- Phone'1491-- -

, ! WILL CO IT v

New Styles Irt
H A T

f A NAM A :A N D .:c L O TH
: ; ' "' At Mainland Prlcts. " v ' '

tFUIIunDA COW
- UAtAl EC cot- -. Ellcm Xaiml

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL :AND
CHOP sUEY biNNER-A- T

f ;HovYork : Cafo f
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

x - ? S. KeliihoW Mgr. ; TeL 4795

IF YOU WISH IN
: : NEWSPAPERS '

Anywhere, at Any-Tim- Call, oa or
y-- vwrite - - - -

e.c dake's advertisinga gen cy
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-
ations See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
- SEAS CURIO. CO.:

w Young Building ; ;

Exclusive Line Dry; Goods ..and Gei
era! Furnishings 'at Mainland, Prices.
16-2- 1 King nr. Bethel TeL 4499

16-1- 1 Klag, tt. Bethel TsL 4499

- P. H. BURNETTE
Comml3si6ner of Deeds .for Californla
and New --York; NOTARY. PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages," . Deeds, y Bills of - Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courta, 79 MERCHANT ST,

HONOLULU,' Phone 1846,

CDOLOTn CTAn-BULLTTTIl- T, : TUES DAY, SOY; 11,1913.

p. ' :

H A C-- S 9 . 1 ;

Tor; aorh than a quarter
of a century SEAC has been
the favor ite remedy fori r,
headache and neuralgia f

- ; " ' " .

vTaaUlesa certXa :txid
.easy tp take 'yj

12 doses--- - 25,y ':. :
" ' ;

Aik your druggist foriSRAC

r BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE- - OF SALE. OF GOVERN.
vfWMENT. LOTS, i".-.-- ;

V At "12 o'clock . cht Saturday,"
cemuer i jr- - iaif : ax me iroui uoor iu
the Court .House, LihiieV Kauai, 'there
will he sold at public "auction, under
Part IV, Section; l7,;bf .the Land Act
of 1853, Section 276,- - Revised .Laws of
Hawair,' the, following: .eescrfbed,.lots,1
known : as . the rwaiojiT JJ.each , .Lots,
situate at Hanalei, Halealea, Kauai :
Lot-No.-- t;.- 'Area Upset
y i 7-?- V' : (Sq. FU7:.-;;- B Price
i..;.f;.a587.;;.r..,.;...j30.w

- 2 J.6f150. So.00

4. TV. ....15.183....;.. 35.00
r. . . ..lo,&37. ,35.00

. .VvtT.16,095.. . 35.00
T mm 16552 45.00
$.; i.i750., .v.;.;. ..45.00
9.v.,;..;...i7,703..4v:,;.;.. 40.00

10..;.. ... ..18,157., .vi:; , 40.00
11 . . . . . . . ... 4 . .8,157. . . . . . '. . . . ;: 40.00
12 ;.V. :L,i;V.ii 17,505 . . ;V,v. . . 40.00
13 ... . . ..16. 25. . ..... ... 40.00
14 . A ...... ..15,941. . . ... 40.00
15. ;v..;..'.;C,I.536.;.,..;40.00
X6 215SS 45.00
17 . r ; i ; A A .16,203. i . , . 45.00
18;. . . vAV. ; . ...15,082.. A . r. . A ..'30.00
19.... . t '.. . . .15,493..-- . ,yl '. . i S 0.00
1 9. . f i J5,493. (..tiaii.. .V 0.00
20, . . . A A. . . "...13.4S3. A. ...... . 20.00
21. A ...". ,.13,SS7.. . .4 . - 30.00

22.... A., A,.. .14.488 so.oo
23. . ; , . i ; A A'. .13,948.; . . . 7 V, . 40.00

No person will be allowed to pur-
chase more than-on- e lot

Terms: , Cash.' - ;

. Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.
At the same time and place; there

Tclll be sold at auction the Goyern-me- nt

Remnant in front of Grants 2957
snd" 2953, containing ah area of , 0.20
acre. .; Upset price. $23.00."

Terms: .Cash." . - "

I Purchaser to pay cost of stampa :

' For map and further particulars, ap-
ply at the office- - of the , SubAgent,
W. D. McBryde, Homestead, Kauai. 6r
at the office, of : the ,AssL Sab-Agen- t,

Miss Bern ice Hundley, Kapaa, Kauai,
or at the, office of the; Commissioner
of Public Lands, Honolulu. ,

ZjMs yy ; JOSHUA TD. TUCKER,
Av-- ' Commissioner of Public 1 Lands.

Dated , at Honolulu, October 3, 1913.
6569 Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28, Nor. 4, 11. 18,
. y25, Dec 2. 9 .12.:; J .

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT, COURT OF THE
First Circuiti Territory, of ; Hawaii.. At
Chambers Itt Probate. In the matter
of - the estate of Antonio 3. Machado,
late of Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, , yerritory of .Hawaii, Intes-
tate, Deceased. : iyy y-yyX- :

:

--.On reading and iiling the petition of
Mrs. Mary Akl daughter of said Anv
tonia S. .Machado, alleging that 'said
Antonio S. Machado of Honolulu afore-
said tdied; intestate at said Honolulu
on the 15th day of October, ' A.- Ev
1913, leaving property-withi- n the jur-
isdiction of this Court' necessary to be
administered - upon, and praying . that
Letters of Administration issue to her,
the peUtionec" yl " :y ' :sy;y

It is ordered, that Monday, the 4th
dar ' 0ub?r A. p. 1913, at 9jod
o'clock A M-- be; and hereby- - is ap
pointed for hearing, said ' Petition in:
the Courts Room of this. Court in the
Judiciary Bunding 14 the City. and
County of HpnolulQ at Vhlch-- , time
and place all persons concerned may
appear v.and show, fcause. if any. they
have, why saldJPetltlon should notbe
granted.; vi'v;
: By the Courts '

, v. 'yy' a
1 a X K. AONA,

; rv; 4 yyyy v-- y : y.---
' Clerk

T Dated Honolulu, October 20th, 1913.

f 6681-00- 21. 28 Nov. 4, 11A

- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuiti Territory of Ha-
waii: At Chambers In. Probate. . In
the matter v of "the estate of Albert
Trask, deceased.; Notice to creditors.

The Undersigned; haying been duuly
appointed administrator ,of the estate
of Albert Trask,; deceased, , hereby
gives notice to. all . creditors of said
deceased to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper: vouch-
ers, If ' any exist even If the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to It at its offices Bank of Hawaii
Building, Honolulu, - within six) .(6)
months from the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, said date being
October 14, 1913, - or within six T6)
months from the day they fall due, or
the same win be forever barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, October 14, 1912.
GUARDIAN TRUST CO.. LTD..

Administrator of the estate of Albert
Trask, deceased,

t 5675 OcC 14, .21,. 28, Nov. 4. IE

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

All parties having claims, even
though secured by mortgage, against
Jose J. Medeiros, will present same,
and. all those Indebted to him are ed

to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

J, If: CAMARA,
' 302 'Bank of Hawaii Bidg.

C696-61- .

OVER-NIGH- T

' VeABLE
' '

to. the Advertiser

f Lfeutenant Metcalf.-I- n command of
the. first rdiTisidrt of the PacISc torpe
do flotilla. J stationed at San Diego,
Cai." reciTed --orders yesterday to pro
ceed with his flotilla to the Gulf of
Californlit - t .? . , .1 .

':. The first divlsion'of' the Pacific tor-
pedo flotilla , Is ' composed of the fol
lowing: ,.yr ?

-- y;; --
' . :

...Destroyer .Whipple, ftagboat of the
dirlslon, in command of Lieut Martin
K. Metcalf. -. r1; : ; v
' Destroyer'. Hopkins; In command , oi
Lieut Earl R. Shlpp. v v ; ? - -
V Destroyer , Perry, to command of
Lieut ' Abner SteckeL "

i" '
- Destroyer Truxton In; command, of
weut Kooert .uross. . :y
i By "a" 'decision of the board of arbl
trators. which has been considering
the. demands of the railroad employ
ees of practically all of the great rail-
roads feast.Nrf the Missouri . rirer, the
companies are .ordered to grant an
advance in pay, averaging 7-p- er cent
over the present scale. The board of
arbitrators was appointed : nearly a
year ago' and - the award was an
nounced In New York City yesterday.

"v-v' 'yy.: T'yi--- '
The honorary degree of ". doctor of

laws was conferred upon Colonel The
odore Roosevelt "by the University of
Buenos Ayres at elaborate exercises
held :" int honor of the noted visitor
yesieraay axiernaon. - ?:.:.;-- . (- i,

Former Foreign Minister Zeb&llos
eulogized - Roosevelt- - on his Panama
policy trbile President of the United
States. ": ,. - ;; ; y 'I'.i :

Zeballos maintained - that the Unit
ed : States must dominate ; in control
of the. canal and the Carribean ;sea,
or, otherwise the republics , in those
sections: would always .be ,in a posi-
tion to Invite Intervention and possi
ble

.
dismemberments

- .'"-'-- -

Premier ASQuith devoted " a . good
portion of his address . at the Lord
Mayor's banquet in London last night
td a discussion of the situation ln
.Mexico. He . declared . that, despite
the reports A to . the contrary, Great
Britain has never considered the ad
visabillty of polIUcal; Intervention In
the affairs of that country. .

He was followed by Rt I Honorable
Winston CburchilL v'first Jord of the
admiralty, who stated that . the naval
program of Great Britain1 for the com
ing year is greater' than last This
means urn tne rnavat nonday" pro
gram discussed informally , by the
Powers will probably not be carried
out"4' : - - " : ' .

An. address by the Japanese ambas-
sador was: steeped ..with ''expressions
of goodwin for.; Great Britain. ',The
Japanese ahibassaddr : denied C the
truth of : tumors thatthe Anglo-Japa-nes- e

--alliance .had been abrogated, f
." Commander : Sumner E. Kittle of
the;, American'; gunboat Wheeling re-
ceived orders from Washington late
yesterday, to. proceed under full speed
to Tuxpan,: a seaport on the ' Vera
Crux coast about; 175 miles northeast
of the city of Vera Cruz, In response
to an urgent request for aid from the
American Consular agent sfationed at
Tuxpan. The1 town has a. population
of about flte thousand wIUi an Amer-
ican colony estimated at about three
hundred men, women and children.

John v; E.r Hoyle .; warden ' ; of - San
Quentin state; prison, tendered . his
resignation.' to the board of prison
directors , last night and it " was ac-
cepted.- -- The r action came following
the reprimanding ,of Hoyle's. yard
captain by a prison director.; .The an-
nouncement of I Hoyle's intention to
resign 'was made & leek' ago A?

i v.

Refugees reaching; San Diego, CaL,
from the --west; coast;of Metico,tye6-terda- y

affernbori, report a battle be--,
tween the; forces of Huerta- - and

"near Mazatlan, 10 days
," rr jv a i iA4tl m mX

of three days and resulted-in;th- e

deaths of fiOO Federals, 'Th loss' to
the, Constutionalist forces ls not
known.: vv - .' ..;. tMMt
T7 PASSE5GEES iAITBITED.

Per siriAlauna Kea from ' Hilo Via
way ; ports; . From . Hilo-- C C Ken-
nedy. Wm- - McKay vjno. Christy,
Chas. Zonias, K. O. Gillette and wife,
T. M. Hayden and wife, Miss Hayden,
J. L." Foley' and wife, F. Maske w, . E.
Harrigan, ,T; ri.r Skinner, . Mrs. f J. JL
Davis andl-- 2 : children, . Mrs.;Geb4 C
Potter, Mrs. H-- ; Dillingham; son and
nurse,V' r.; Quinh. KA Ahiro D. Stew-art- :

and wife, - Miss H. M. Stewart,
Father Aloysius; Father Gabriel, Fa-
ther. Beynes; . Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Miss
Gary ; Del .Burstar; c Tom Wing,,; J.
E. Connelly, S P. .French, C. S.
Carlsmltlw i Lahahla Dr. E.C. Water-hous- e,

TKlkuclil.
: Per str. Mauna Loa, from Kona and

Kau ports.l'Nov. 11: Father Hubert,
Father Gerard,' Father Charles, Miss

v Miss SI. Akana, Henry
Jaeger, M.' Osakt, Father Patrick, P.
W. P. Bluett, A. Coldelra, Goo Wan
Jioy, Mrs. Goo Wan Hoy, D. L. Ak-wa- i,

J. Leal, T. J. Flttpatrlck, . C. E.
Meyers, Miss Nishloko, 44 deck.

STAIubuitETDf GITES YOU
TODAY.- -- TODAYS

.The very first drops of Dl D. D. Pre-
scription for Eczema stop that awful
itch instantly: .yea; the very moment
IX D. D. touches the burning- - skin the
torture ceases. A 50c bottle proves it- D. D. XX has been known for years as
the .only absolutely reliable ecxema
remedy, and -- ail druggists keep ft

Go to them lr.yoo can't come to tis
but don't accept some big-- profit sub-
stitute. -

If you come to. our store, we are so
certain of what D. D. D. will do for you
that we offer you a full size bottle oh
this guarantee: Tf you dd not nn4 that
It takes - away .the itch "AT ONCE, If
costs you not a cent

nOVEIIEIITG 0? !

TTATT. RT'T "TP.Th

t TESSE1S TO 1CIUTC

jfv Wednesday, November 12.v V; i
: San Francisco Sherman Ut S. A. T.

Kapai potts W. G, HalLstf.t ,
Thursday,' November 13.

.; Maul ports Claudlne, str. ; J
r y- Saturday, November 15, A;

i IlUo. via way ports Kllauuea.;str.
r:" - Sunday, November 1 6. ?j - ;',
y Maxrf. i MokkaI - and ; Laaal port.
Mlkahala,, str y- - rf..r.

Kauai ports Kinau, strA ;', ,;.;-- .
" Maul ports Claudlne, atn

'.yl Monday, November 17.
"Newcastle, NA S. W. Kojo Mara,

Jap. str. , ' yyyy'y'y:uu y::

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
s
; . . - Tuesday, November.1S, A

San Francisco via Sound ports Hy--
ades. M. N. S. S. ?yyy: -? y--

Hongkong, ; via Japan ; porta Nile,
P. M. s, s. : ;; :v:--

- - - -

y San Francisco Lurllhe, M.U. S. S.
:"P:' ':::. Friday November 21A . :

Kona and Kan ports Mauuna Loa,
iir:y:yyyyyy.
:yy Saturday. November 22.
- Salina Crui via San-- Francisco and
Sound ports Columbia, A. IL S. S. ,

- Monday, November 24.
; San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S. .

A 'A Tuesday, November 25.
San . Franclscc Wilhelmlna, M. . N.

S. S. ' . y .';. "'";":r i'A1' - !

; SanAFrancIsco Chlyo . Marti, . Jap.
str.:,- - . . A ,AA'r.::f ,

" ' - Thursday, November 27. r A '
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru. Jap. 'str. . A:.. ,-
' ;a'"-yry-- y

Friday, November 23A-- . ; ':.

r Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Pago-Ven- tura,

O. S.
Saturday, November 29. ; W

' San Francisco China, P.JL.SS.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. SAS - ;. v.:

Ti::zi3 TO EI?AT

y'; A VTtiesday,' Novembsrt, 11. 'o y ;
.San Francisco Honoldlan, MJJ.S.S.

6 p. in.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mikahala, str., 5 p.'m. . ' -

A Kauai ports Kinau, str 5 p. m. ;

1 Wednesday, November 12. '
; Hilo via way ports--KIlaue- a, str 10

a.' m. y-- . v : .
- y y A-

Thursday, November; 13. ' A - i

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A T. A:A'r "A-'- yt'z -- 'A
. Kauai ports W.. G. HalL, ; str, 5

p. in. A .A a; -- A; A.-xf- .

Friday, November 14.'
' Kona and Kau . ports Mauna Loa,

str,- noon.' ; x A v. .y-y- a- - ;.' '
Maui ports Claudlne. str., B p. m. .

Saturday, November 13. A
Hilo via .way ports Mauna Kea,

8tr 3 p. m. '

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3 noon:
Monday, November 17. ' A

Ilongkong via Japan porta Siberia,
P. M. s. s. , hv ; ? - :yy

.
- Tuesday, November 13. -

"

San Francisco Nile. P. II. S. 8v ."

A Thursday, November 20A r '
--

Rahului Lbrline, M. N. S. SA- -
v A. Mondayfl, November t,24. :A ;

Sydney, N. S-- W, via Pago Pago
Sonoma, O. S. S. ,.' - ,;-- .':

A: Tuesday, November 23AA "

San Francisco Lurllne. MJ N. SI S
6 p. m. : A'W".-- ''A '.

nongkong via Japan ports Ghlyo
Maru, Jap., str. ' y : : ' -- ; v ... : ,

A Thursday, November 27. A
San Francisco Nippon Marn, : Jap.

str. :; i - V '; A:; i r:
" r Friday; November 23. V A A
San Francisco Ventnra. O. S. 8.

( V. Saturlday, November 23. ' '.

i
Hangkong via; Japan ports China,

P.-- S. S. ..v y: '
w -. - u

San FrancIsco-Mongol- hv P. M. S. S.

HAILS

Malls 'are due from the following
points as follows:: a , w A A
San, Francisco Siberia, Nov 17. ;

Yokohama Nile; .Nov. 18. v ,A ;;
Colonies Ventura, Nov; 28A

Niagara," Dec 3. A ''V

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: . r

San Franclsco-SierraAN-ov. 15. '

Yokohama Siberian Nov. 17. A 5 A --A ,

Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24. AA-A '.; ; .

Victoria M arama, Dec 2. ; A A A

TR15SP0ET K2ST1C3

Logan, .from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Nov. 3.v ';:., . -

Sherman, fr6m San Francisco for Hon
olulu and the - Phlllpplnea, sailed
Nov. i 4. x.yt'Xyyyyy a.a y ;y- -

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran- -

A c!sco,"Nov 4. :X;. y: : x----

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Sheridan,' at San FranclicoLA .

' V

PASSE5GEES EXPECTED

Per; MA N. a S. Lurllne. due
fromASan Francisco Nov. 18. A : S.
Hayward,Mr. and Mrs.; Jas. Wight J.
Wel8man, Father O. Duchllng, Father
M. Allf, E. J. Swift, Mrs. W. Harvey.
Mrs. Madge Plerce Mrs. M. Rider and
sister, Mr. and Mrs: F. B. Davis,, Mrs.
Wo. Searby;' ;; , . yr .

L. B. McAfee and Infant, J.' P. Foster,

I PASSENGERS BOOKED. J
Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maul, Molo

kal and Lanal portsIov. 11: M. Simp-
son, W. Mutch, Miss E. Wilcox,1 -

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai . ports,
Nor. 11. Miss J. Kingsbury, Mrs. H.
D. Wishard, Carl Boyer, CA F.-- Lund,
Mrs. Ah Lee, Miss Ah Lee.
; Per stmr. Kilauea, for Hilo and
way ports, Nov. 12. Alfred Kroft,
Mrs. Kroft, Margaret Kroft, . Theo.
Kroft. W. Alston,. Mrs. Alston, Mrs.
B. Seellg, Mrs. W. M. Llndsey, Miss
Sorenson, Mrs. Sorenson, A. R. Tra-phage- n.

Miss M. Hind, W, T. Frost
S. Spitzer, L. Pu Hing, Miss R Robb.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Nov. 14. Y," Van Hing, Mr.
Nicoll, C C. Jamea,., -

Doctor "My man, you seem to be
in great uneasiness. Why. do you
worry so?" Mr. Gardeno I planted
5 cents worth c garden seed and just
found out that the; kind of 'vegetables
1 planted won't agree with me."

OCEANIC

. FOR SAN FRANCISCO ;
S. 8. Sierra A.. Nov. 15.
S. S. Ventura ...... ....Nov. 23
S. S. Sierra . ... . . . . . ..Dec 13

TO SAX FRANCISCO, tC3 EGnfD 77A7, C11XC2.
A 5 TO SIDNEY, $1C3.C J t LCUND TJIVC-X- CX

Mlag Lbti and FsUrrt on ap;l!rat!a td C EliETTEI & CO,
; y,:y:. JLTD, CtatrU Ajf : .

PAOHTZC tta:
A ; EaUIss froa Harslsla ea

SIbsria ..AAAAA.i.f.iV. 17
sChlna (vi Manila out and --

Ai in) : ... i ......... V. N ov. 23
Manchuria ...... .......Dec 3
Nile (via Manila out and

; In) . ;A . ; ..A.:.,.... Dec 10
Monaolla.A...A...v...Dec 24

-- A-" ' ::;;:".- -T Fcr gtacral bfsrr::t!:a tr;ly t

j A A 7 A A

; A : Steamers of the abort Ccnrasy
'. cr about tbe date3 menticaei below:

? ; foh Tun omrriT
; 6. S. NI;?sn Maru. .'...Nov. 27 ...

S. S. Chlyo aru ...... Nov. 23 '
A S. S. flippon Maru,....C;c. 17

',8. S.Tenyo Maru..r ...D:c 22

Calls at Manila, csltilij call ti Ciir; .i.

cagtle u ccd::h, L!:.:it:d f": : : ; ::

(A . . urX C W mjt . J , ...

1

X 8. S. Lurllne ....... A. Nsv. 13
AS. S. Vilhclm'tna. A....N3V. 23

S. S. HonolulanA.. A..C C 2

S. S. HI tO N IAN satis from CeaUle
Fcr further rmicuiirs tr;-7 t

5 CASTLE u CCO'IHi LTD.,

CAfiADIA;i-AUSliiALat;!;.- A ttj(tL . ...L L.

;For Sara, Accili-- l t--1 FjZizj
C, S. NUira ....... ...C::. 3
8. 3. Marama ...... ...Csc 31

A'

A. IIP. l,ILvlUM,( Si
H. HackfAi d Co Lt

i

l

L. VALL..vn, LI ,:a.

F R E H T

TICKETS
Also Reservations
any point the

mainland
See WELLS FAR-
GO A CO, 72 8.

Tel. 1515.

2T7'G002;
OPENING

Tbb Chan i Co;
" - and Bethel Sts.

PARCEL DELIVERY.
v

tlESSEKGER 3461,
YOUNG' " PHONES

GEOUGE JAKinS
r ictlfll GtEUIiilia C

;a- -: a-v"-
;-

Sachs" Bfock ;?4 Beretanfa

Worth Dime Nickel
The Glorious '

OWL
A. CUNST A INC.

i

-- ;

mm a.

r FOil,tYD?i2Y, W.-- 7,
S..S. Sonoma ..........Hav. 24
8. S. Ventura iA......Cc 22

f r r i f

r alsst t- -s f:": ..'

i cnnrr !...:, e::r.
Vir.t'u i. .. .. .. .AA. 1t
7iia'.i.)...4t.,.vf4
Monjalla .............Nov. 21
Persia ...... A. .......... Dec 13
Korea ........... Dec CJ

will call at tzl 1;it3 IT::: 2 C-
-l

:
.

S. C NIr;:n r ; . 17
AG. S.;Ttr;j f':rj....r .. 2

Chlnyo f.A;j,.....C::. 21

t w w mt

r--
' rw. w.

S. S. H:r:AAi . r::v. 11

:,C, C. Lvr!i-- ; ...":. 13

Wilhtlr.ir.a... .w

for Honolulu on or ab:ut NOV. :

C::r:J A:: 1- 1- " '

A 4 I .... . .

C C. fv; i
j, w. ..A.rj .........

C. P. C

V - . . . .

i -

t . ' . .'.r.D.- -

For Wa!a:a, '..A Ka: :u ar.l
Way stations z. n., 3.--: p. r

Fcr-Pear- l City, Ewa JUIl tr.J V,'a7
Ctations t7;0D a. n., J:15 a. n
ll:C3 a. n, 2:15p. :::,?.

5;15 p. a., J3:33 p. m., tlL15 p. n.
For Wahiawa-an-d Le!lehu3 11::)

a. m, 12:40 p. m5:C3 p. 11:CD
P. -- - ... , -- . " .

A A - INWAHD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahnku, V.al-alu- a

and Waiaaae 3:C3 a. 5:3i
p. El.-

-
: ,.C .

- Honolulu frcn Ewa Mill a-- 1
City f7: 43 a. 'ra., S:35 a.
a. 1: "D p. 4:23 p.

5:32 p. 7:33 p. n.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

and Lellehua i:15 a. tli55 p. ti,
4:01 p.'m, 7:1Q p. m. A

- The Haleiwa LimJ,tedAa two ho'uf
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sacdiy at 8:33
a. for Haleivra ; returning ar-

rives la Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra. Tt3
Limited stops only at City a.zi
Waianae. ; A - --

Daily tExcept Sunday I tSczlij czlj
G. P. DENISON, ; a ; F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent , . G. P. A.

lmpftGf vasi vDealsr la1 ?-
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JAPANESE DRY and FANCY COOD3
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.

A 22-3- 4 Hotel Street; near Nuuanu.
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Fron New York to Hose! -la every tl-T-
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8. S; COLUMSIAN to sail
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